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To all 1:. I. teachers, 
typified by Mr. Lord, 
who have so wisely 
and kindly helped 
us in our pursuit of 
knowledge, we dedi-
cate this book .... 
7 
• 
a a 
We have tried to make 
for you a book which will 
hold within its covers 
a resume of the year's 
work and play. We hope 
that in the future, this 
book will recall for you 
all the beautiful memo-
ries of 1932-1933 • • • . • 
word 
administration 
college 
cIa s s es 
activities 
athletics 
h u m o r 
high school 
classes 
organizations 
athletics 
feat 
"for the ni,qht 
Hath been to me a. mm·e familiar face 
1'han that of man; and 1'n he1· sta1·1·y 
shade 
Of cUm and solitm·y loveliness; 
I lfm·ned the language of cmother wo1·ld." 
-BYUON. 
''A thting of beauty is a joy [m·eve1·; 
Its loveliness increa~es, it will never 
Pass into nothingness." 
-KEATS. 
"Beauty itself doth of itself exp1·ess 
The eyes of men withot~t an onttm·; 
What needeth then apologies be made, 
To set fm·th tha.t which is so singulm·." 
- SHAKESPEAUE. 
P01· tts a·rose thy walls and towers; 
Th eir beauty, st1·ength, and grace 
m·e ou1·s. 
The hill.Y and 11rai1·ies at thy feet 
Po1· us in lovely landscape meet. 

I 
LIVINGSTON C. LORD 
PR£SIOEN'1' 
A.M., Harvard University 
LL.D., Uni1·ersity of Ill ino;s 
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NEAL A. ADKINS 
Ma1utal A1'ts 
B.Ed., Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College 
WINFIELD SCOTT ANGUS 
Physical Education 
B.S., University of Illinoi s 
WINIFRED BEATTY 
Engl-ish 
B.A., University of Missouri 
l\1.A., Northwestern University 
FlSJ.;E ALLE:-1 
Dircct01· of Training School 
A.B., Indiana University 
A.~f.. Columbta University 
MYRTLE ARNOLD 
B.S., University of 1\finnesota 
MARY J. BOOTH 
Librarian 
A.B., Beloit College 
B.L.S., University of Illinois 
FRANKLYN L. ANDREWS 
English 
Ph.B., The University of 
Chicago 
M.A., University of Illinois 
LAWRENCE F. ASHLEY 
Mmzu.al Arts 
B.S., Stout Institute 
University oJ \Visconsin 
IRENE K. BRA UN 
Hom e Economics 
l3.S., Stout Institute 
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QUINCY G. BURRIS 
English 
A.B., Ph.D., University 
of Illinoi s 
ANNE Il . CHASE 
Trm'11ing T eac heY in Phys£cal 
Education 
B.A., \ 'V heaton College 
M.S .. University of Wisco nsin 
AILEEN E . COLLINS 
English 
P h.B., The University of 
Ch icago 
A.M .• VVashin gton University 
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RUTH CARMAN 
Latin 
l3 h.B., Universi ty of ' Visconsin 
A.M., University of Illinoi s 
GILBERTA COFFMAN 
Trm'ning Teacltc ·r 1'n 
Sixth Grade 
Indiana State Normal School 
CARL COLVIN 
Ed1tcation 
B.S., M.A., University 
of Illinois 
HAROLD M. CAVINS 
Agricu./t-twe 
B.S., University of Illinois 
1\LS., Pennsylvania State 
Co ll ege 
CHARLES H. CO LEMAN 
History 
A.B. , George \Vashin gton 
Un iversity 
A.M. , Columbia University 
WALTER W. COOK 
Ed1tcat1'on 
B.A., M.A. , Ph.D., State 
University of Iow a 
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A. R. CROWE 
C hemistr)' 
A.B. , ~f.A., Han ove r College 
LO LA A. EBERLY 
Stenograp her 
GRACE GEDDES 
Tra.ininn T eachc1· in 
Second Grade 
Eastern I llinois State 
T each ers College 
ESTHER I. DUGGLEBY 
Assistant L1'brat·ian 
A. B., University of D enver 
B. S. in L.S .. U niv ersity 
of I llin ois 
LENA B. ELLINGTON 
H ·istory 
A. H., Mississippi State Co ll ege 
for \Vom en 
A.~I., Co lumbia University 
KEVIN J. GUI 1AGH 
Latin. History 
B.A., M.A., St. Vincent 
Co ll ege 
l'h .D., University of Pittsburgh 
RUTH B. DUN:\' 
Secretary and B11sincss 
Mananer 
A.B. , W ell es ley College 
i\l.A. , University of Chicago 
ELLEN FORD 
Latin 
A.B., A.l\1 ., Syracuse 
University 
ETHEL I. HANSON 
M usic 
B.M., University of 
VVi scon sin 
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RUBY M . HARRIS 
Geography 
B.S., T he U ni versity of 
Chicago 
HAZEL I. HICKS 
Assistant Librarian 
Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers Co ll ege 
HARRY R. JACKSO. ' 
Manual Arts 
B.Ed. , Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers Co llege 
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HOBART F. HELLER 
Mathematics 
B.S., Gettysburg Coll ege 
M .A .. Co·lumbi a U niversity 
HUTH HOSTETLER 
Mathematics 
B.S. , The l.lniversity of 
Chicago 
ANABEL JOHNSO 
Germ.an and French 
A.B., E lmira Co ll ege 
A.M., Co lumbia University 
GERTRUDE HENDRIX 
Mathemat ics 
A.B .. D ePauw Un iversity 
M.S .. U ni ve r·s ity of 
I ll inoi s 
ELIZABETH HOWELL 
Training T eacher t:n 
H 1'story 
B.S. , Teachers Co ll ege, 
Columbia University 
BETH M. KASSABAUM 
Trai·m'ng T eacher in 
Petunanship 
Eau Claire State T eac hers 
Co ll ege 
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MARGARET A. KING 
Training Teacher in 
Third Grade 
B.Ed., Eastern lllinoi s State 
Teachers College 
CHARLES P. LANTZ 
Ph')rsical Education 
B.S., Gettysburg College 
RUTH MAJOR 
School Music 
B.S ., Kansas State Normal 
School 
FRIEDERICH KOCH 
Alusic 
Conservatory of ).fus ic, 
Kassel, Germany 
EDITH P. LEVAKE 
T-ra·ining Teacher in Seventh, 
Ei,qhth 01rd Ninth Grades 
B.S., The Unive rsity of 
Chicago 
ICA MARKS 
B.Ed., Eastern Illinoi s State 
Teachers College 
M.S., Ohio State University 
RUSSEL H. LANDIS 
1\1/anual Arts 
B.S., Stout Institute 
HARRIET LOVE 
Children's L1'brarian 
A.B .. Vassar College 
1\LA., In Library Science, 
Western Rese rve University 
FLORENCE G. McAFEE 
Physical Educat1'on 
A.B., Pennsylv~nia State Col· 
lege, D epa rtment o·f Hygiene 
and Physical Education, 
\¥ ellesly College 
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NAT HILE McKAY 
B.A", Howard-Payne Co ll ege 
1\'LA., University of Texas 
GRACE E. MESSER 
Fine and Applied A1·ts 
Potsdam Normal School 
Syracuse. New York 
RUTH H. MOOERS 
Fine and Applied Arts 
B.S., Unive rsity of Minn esota 
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ALICE M cKINNEY 
B.Ed., Eastern Illinoi s State 
Teachers Coll ege 
E. ELIZAJ3ETH MICHAEL 
French 
A.B., Coe College 
A.M., The University af 
Chicago 
DOROTHY H. MOORE 
Fine and Applied Arts 
Chicago School of Applied 
and Norma l Arts 
ISABEL McKINNEY 
Eng/is /• 
A.13., University of Chicago 
A.M., Columbia University 
EVA P . MINTLE 
Home Econmnics 
D.S., Iowa State Coll ege 
ANNA H. Jli[ORSE 
Traint:ng Teacher in 
First Grade 
Illinois State Normal 
University 
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ORHA E . NEAL 
English 
Battle Creek Co llege 
ORA L. RAILSBACK 
Ph:ysics 
A.B ., A .l\1., Indiana Universtiy 
WALTER M. SCRUGGS 
Biolog ica l Science 
REd.. Eastern Illinoi s State 
Teache rs Co ll ege 
HAHlHS E. PHIPPS 
Ph)'sical Scie11ce 
A.B., A.M., Oberlin Coll ege 
Ph.D. , University o·f Illinoi s 
EMMA REINHARDT 
Psyc hology and Ed·u.ca tion 
A.B., A.M. , and P h.D., 
Un iversit y of Illin ois 
GLENN H . SEYMOUR 
Social Scieuce 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., University 
of Illinois 
EDITH E . RAGAN 
Training T eacher in Seventh, 
Ei.Qhth and Ninth Grades 
Indiana State Normal School 
ANlTA D. ROHR 
St enographer 
HOBERT SHILEY 
E1z glisl' 
A.B. , A. ~f. , University 
of Iowa 
The University of Chi cago 
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CHARLES S. SPOONER 
ZoolOgJ• 
A.B. , Cornell University 
A .M., University of Illinoi s 
EDSON H. TAYLOR 
Nlathemat1'cs 
A.M., Ph.D., Harvard 
Unive rs ity 
MARY E. THOMP ON 
Nurse 
St. John 's Hospita l, 
Fargo, N . D. 
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LEAH I. STEVENS 
T rm'ning T eacher h£ 
S ev enth Grad e 
B.S ., Th e Univer: ity of 
Chicago 
BLANCHE C. THOMAS 
R egistrar 
HIRAM F . THUT 
Botany 
A.B. , mufftun College 
M.A., Ph .D. , Ohio State 
University 
ERNEST L. STOVER 
Botanj' 
M.S., Ohio Sta te University 
Ph.D. , University of 
Chi cago 
SIMEON E . THOMAS 
Histo r)' 
Ph.B .. Upper I awa University 
A.M., University of Iowa 
EUGENE M. WAFFLE 
English 
A B., Indiana State N ormal 
School 
Columbia University 
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RICHARD W. \\' ECKEL 
Instnt1nental A1 11.sic 
B.JILEd .. Illinois \ .Yesleyan 
School of Music 
A:\)l l E L. WELLER 
Geog1·aphy 
B.S. , Th e University of 
Chicago 
TINSIE M. WELSH 
T1·ai1u'nq T eac he1· in 
Fifth Grade 
Eastern Illinois State T eachers 
Co ll ege 
HOWARD DEF. vVIDGER 
Englisl• 
EDITH WILLSOX 
Ste110grapher 
A.B., Yal e University 
A.l\L , Co lumbi a Un ivt rsit y 
ROSE ZELLER 
Train in g T eacher ·in 
Geography 
J3.Ed ., Illinoi s State 1\ormal 
University 
A .:\L, Clark University 
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IN M~MORIAM 
FLORENCE E . GARDINER 
Died April 14, 1982 
Critic T eacher in the Third Grade for 
Nineteen Yea rs. 
" Oh burn me with your beauty, then, 
Oh hurt me tree and flow er , 
L est in the end death try to take 
Even thi s glistening hour. 
0 sl1aken flow er, 0 shimmering tree, 
0 sunlit white and blue, 
Wound me that I throug h endless sleep 
:\Iay bear the scar of you." 
- T easdale. 
WALTER H . NEHRLING 
Died July 9, 1982 
Superintendent of the Grounds for Thirty Years. 
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The Senior Class 
N P1·esident ------ -- ------------- ---------------- --- ----- --- D A \\' N NEIL 
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l'ice-PTesident ---- ---------- -- ----" T ALTER BimTSCH!NGER 
Sec1·etaT.1f ----- -- --------------- -- ---------- ------ FRAN CES FINLEY 
Treasu.re1· ------ ----------- -------- ----------- ----------GRACE T EEL 
As Freshmen in 1929, the Seniors enrolled in 
this college to leave their mark on the annals of 
th school. From approximately three hundred 
members, the class has decreased, and the per son-
nel l1 as changed. :Many of the class were grad-
uated from the two-year course, a nd others left 
for numerous other r easons. New members came 
in, desirous of further training and a degree. 
The Class of '33 has developed good leaders. 
Among these are: Bets Lumbrick, a moving spirit 
in foundin g the vV. A. A. ; Ruth Keran, Pres ident 
of the Women 's L eague; Alvin VonBehren, Pres i-
dent of the ~I en's Union; D awn NeiL versatile 
business ma nager of the capable 1931 " ' ARBLER 
staff and Grace T eel, class treasurer two years. 
The social acti vitie of this Senior Class have 
been numerous, varied and successful. Some of 
the most prominent successes are The Prison Hop, 
the Soph-Sports Dance, a Frosh-Soph picnic, and 
a ver_v success ful Junior-Senior B anquet. 
In a thletics, the class l1 as not yet been defi-
cient. Alvin Von Behren was capta in of the bas-
ke tba ll team for a time, and has been on the V ar-
si ty for four years. H a rmon Grafton, gone but 
not forgotten, played two years on that same 
team. Football has felt the effects of the class 
also. T ennis claimed Ru~~ell Kellam on its books, 
and Track interested several members. 
Campus organizations will miss thi s class when 
it is g rad uated: the Band, the Science Club, the 
l\.f ath Club, the Player s, the News, th e Greek Let-
ter organization , and other clubs. 
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EARL ANDERSON ADAMS AshtTJOJ'C 
Industria l Arts . Ma nu a l Arts . 
Track (I); Track Manager (2); Indus! rial A rts 
Clu b (4). 
LEORA GRACE BAINBRIDGE Cha rleston 
Lat in , French. 
P layers (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Band (I, 2, 3, 4); Minstrel 
S h ow (2); French C lub (2); \VARBLER ( 4); Hockey 
( t ) ; Unit P r esid ent (3). 
EVELYN MARIE BARGER Mattoon 
Engli sh, French. 
Fre nch C lub (I, 2, 3): President of F ren ch Cl ub 
(2 ); Sec reta r y of F re nc h Club (3 ) ; Vice-P resid ent 
o f P e m. Hall (2); Presid ent of P em. H a ll (3 ); 
\\!omen's League Coun ci l (3) ; K r. ppa De lta Pi (3) . 
WALTER GLENWOOD 
BERTSCHINGER 
Industrial Arts, Manual Arts . 
Ma rtinsv ille 
Rose Poly (2); C lass Vi ce-P resi d ent (4); Men 's 
Chorus (3, 4); Pres id ent of M en's Chorus (4) ; Presi· 
d en t Ind ust ri a l Arts Clu b (4 ) ; Art C lub (3); Col· 
l ege Quartet (3). 
WILF:a.ED JAMES BRANDT 
Eng li sh, Fre nch. 
Frenc:, C lub (2, 3) . 
Charleston 
RO BERT HOWARD BREWER Cha rleston 
J3otan y, Zoology.· 
Scie nce Club (2 , 3, 4); Vice-Pres id ent of Science 
C lu b (4); C horus (3) ; T n1ck (1, 2, 3). 
LOU ELLYN BRYANT Hindsboro 
S mith -Hughes, l[om e Econom ics. 
CECILE LILLIAN BURKYBILE MarshaJI 
Smith -Hughes, liome Economics . 
Domafian A rt Club (I , 2). 
RHULE WILLIAM CHILDRESS 
J3otan y , Zoo logy. 
Science Club (2,, 3, 4) . 
PAUL EMIL CHITTENDEN 
En gli sh, Geograph y. 
Science Club (3, 4) . 
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Cha rleston 
Charles ton 
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CHLORA BERNADINE COBURN Hidalgo 
Engli sh, H isto ry. 
Dand (I , 2, 3) ; Arc hery (2 ) ; P laye rs (4) ; F orum 
( 4 ) . 
LELAH MAE COOK Yilla Grove 
Hi s to ry, Geogra ph y. 
?lfa th C lub (2, 3); l'o rum (2, 4) ; Arc he r y (2); 
\\· . A. A. (3, 4) ; Players (4 ) ; Student Counc il (4 ) . 
RALPH OSBORN COOPER Cha rleston 
J3o ta ny , Zoology . 
Fo rum (3 , 4) ; Sc ien ce C lub (4). 
BERTI-lA MARIAH DOLTON Oblong 
Primary Educa tion , Engli sh and Histo ry. 
W. A. A . ( 3, 4) ; F o·rum (4); Sc ien ce C lub ( 4) . 
RAY CAMPBELL DUNCAN Flat Rock 
In dustri a l Arts , :Manu al A rts . 
l': ap pa D el ta Pi (4) ; S tud ent Counc il (3) . 
FRANCES ELIZABETH FINLEY 
B otany, l\Iath e matics. Charleston 
Sc ie nce C lub (2, 3) ; Glee C lub ( 3); Ba nd (3 , 4) ; 
C lass Sec reta ry (4) . 
GOLDEN ALLUMBA UGH FLAT\: E Toledo 
Ph ys ics , Che mistry and l\Ia th ematics. 
Sc ience C lub (3, 4) ; 1\fath Club ( 3, 4); M en' s 
Ch oru s ( 3, 4); Track ( 2) ; F ootball (2) . 
JOHN EDGAR FOSTER Ambia, Indian n. 
Hi sto ry, Geograph y. 
Sc ie nce C lub (4); F o rum (3, 4) ; Track (1 ) . 
LLOYD HUDSON GARRTSON Oakland 
B ota n y, Zoo logy . 
Art C lub (I , 2, 3); Sc ience C lub (3, 4) . 
,,fARY E ILEEN GRANT Charleston 
En gli sh, French. 
Frenc h Club (2, 3, 4) ; S ec reta r y of Fre nch C lub 
(2); Minstre l S how ( 2); i\f a id o f H on o r to H o me· 
c oming Qu een ( 4) . 
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JOE CALVIN GREESON Charleston 
Botany, Zool'.>gy. 
S cience Club (2, 3, 4) ; President oi Sc ience Club 
(3 ) . 
RAYMOND R ALPH HALL \ Vi nd sor 
lndu strial Arts , 1\:l anual Arts . 
CARL DIC KSON nANCE Newman 
Indu strial Arts, :Manual Arts . 
Phi Sigma Epsilon (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Vi ce-Presid ent, 
l'hi Sigma Epsilon (4); Basketba ll ( J ) ; V a rs ity Club 
(1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Presid ent of Varsity C lub (3) ; Foot-
ba ll ( 2, 3, 4 ) . 
}IILDTI.ED KATHRYN HANDLEY 
Latin, French. Charleston 
Fren ch Club ( 2) ; lla nd (3 , 4) ; K a ppa D elta P i 
(3, 4) ; S ec ret a r y Kappa D elta Pi (4) ; Wom en 's 
Leagu e Council (4 ) . 
NEVA BECK HARRIS Coffeen 
E lementary Educati011, En gli sh and Hi story . 
YERA GE RTRUDE HARRIS Coffeen 
Elementary Education, English and IIi stor y. 
WINFIELD STARK HARWOOD 
lndustri a l Arts, nianual Arts . 
Industrial Arts Club ( 4) . 
LYLE EARL H END ERSON 
Hi story, Eng li sh. 
WALTER JA CKSON HILL 
Zoolog y, Botany. 
H AZEL IRENE HONNOLD 
En gli sh, Hi story. 
Forum ( 4) . 
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Charlestoll 
Charleston 
Ew in g 
Oaklancl 
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DO R OTHY ?IL\ Y I-lU BE R 
Eng-lish, Hi s to ry. 
Band (3, 4); Orchestra (3 ) . 
FR. \ NCI S GR ,\ Y DO N I NGRAM 
Cha rleston 
History, Geography. Cha rles ton 
Players (I, 2); T rack (I, 2); Chorus ( l); Science 
Club (4). 
H ELEN IRE N E ROSSITER INM AN 
Engli sh, Hi s tory. Mattoon 
R USSE LL RA BOR N K E LLAM Cha rles ton 
En g li sh, Geography. 
Players (2, 3, 4); W ARBLER Staff (2); Varsity C lub 
(3, 4); News Staff (2, 3, 4); Tenni s (2, 3) . 
LEL Ai\D ALE X A KD E R KE RAJ\" 
Mathematics , P hysics. Charles ton 
Student Cou ncil (l ) . 
RUTH ARLE~E LIPPI NCOTT K E R AN 
English, H istory. Cha rleston 
Rec reation Committee {4); President of \ Vom en's 
L eague (4); \\'omen's League Council (3); Kappd 
D e lta Pi (3, 4); Playe rs (l); New Vote rs ' L eagu e 
(4) ; Hockey Tea m ( l , 2) . 
J A MES Ml LTO~ L ATTIG R a msey 
H is tory, 1\ fat hematics. 
Tland (I, 2, 3, 4); Secretary and Treasu rer of 
Ba nd (I ) ; Libra r ia n of Band ( I . 3, 4); Kappa D e lta 
Pi (3, 4) ; Preside n t of Kappa D elta P i (4) ; Men 's 
Union Board (4 ) ; Orc h est ra (3 ) ; Fo rum (3). 
B URL A NTON Y L UG AR Stewa rdson 
Ind ustrial Arts, Aran ual A rts . 
P layers (I); Domafian A r t C lub ( l, 2, 3); I ndu s-
trial Art Club (4 ) . 
MARY ELIZAB E TH L U MB RI CK Da nville 
Art, Ma n ua l Arts. 
P laye rs (1, 2, 3, 4); Domafia n A r t Cl u b ( 1, 2, 3); 
Vic e- P resident of Domafian A rt Clu b (3 ); \\fomen's 
L eague Counci l (3); Hockey (I, 2) . 
KARL K E RMIT McWILLI AMS Olney 
Botany , Zoo logy. 
Ban d (I, 2, 3, 4); O rc hest ra (I , 2, 3); Men's 
C horus (3 ) ; Sc ience Cl u b (2, 4 ) . 
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MADE LINE LOUISE MIR U S 
His to ry, E ng li sh. 
Cha rl eston 
H ockey T ea m (2); Sc ience C lub (2 , 3); Forum (4) . 
KATHRYN LEOTA MOSS Cha rleston 
En gli sh, F renc h. 
Class Vice- Presid en t ( 1, 2) ; P laye rs (1, 2, 4); 
F re nc h C lu b (2); Unive r s it y of Al abama (3) . 
DAWN MORTON NEIL Charles ton 
]3ota n y, H isto ry . 
Band ( I , 2); Class Treasurer (1 , 2) ; l3us in ess 
M a n age r of W ARB L ER (2, 3) ; S tud en t Coun c il (3); 
C lass Vi ce-Presid ent (3); C lass P resid en t ( 4); Sc ie nce 
C luh (3, 4) ; Phi S igma E psil on ( l, 2, 3, 4) ; ]>res i-
d ent P hi Sigma Eps il on (4); Kappa Delta P i (4) . 
VICTOR PATRICK 
1\1at lu: matics, Ph ys ics . 
1\ DA A VEREL PFNISTER 
l0 o rum (3, 4); Sc ience C lub (4). 
RAYMOND WALKER PHIPPS 
In dustri al Arts, Manual Arts. 
F o-rum (4) ; lndustri a l Art s C lub (4). 
Lox a 
Mason 
Virden 
RICHARD KENNETH PRO\' INES Olney 
1\[a th ematics., Ph ys ics. 
i\Ia th C lub (2, 3, 4) ; Vi ce-President o f M a th Club 
( 4) ; Intra mura l Bas ketba ll (2 , 3) ; Me n 's Cho rus ( 3, 
4) . 
VELMA EuGENE RAINS Charleston 
El eme nta ry E duca ti on, E ng li s h and Hi s to ry. 
\V. A . A. ( 3, 4) ; Vi ce-Presid en t of \V . A. A. (3); 
Pr·es ide nt o f Stud ent Counc il ( 4) . 
CHARLES CREVISTON SHAW Mattoon 
Industri a l Art s, :Manu al A rt s. 
Fide li s C lub ( 3, 4); Sec r eta ry F id e lis Club ( 4) ; 
F oo tball (3 , 4) . 
CHRISTINE SWEARINGEN 
Eng lis h, H isto ry. 
Mattoon 
Capta in H oc key T ea m ( 3) ; U nit Presid ent (4); 
W. A . A. ( 4). 
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GR ACE I RENE TEEL 
Geogra phy, English . 
Charleston 
Scie nce C lub (4 ) ; Class Treasu r e r (3, 4); ]' layer s 
(2, 3) ; \Vom en 's L eagu e Counci l ( 2). 
LLOYD SHERMAN VAN W I N K LE 
His tory, Geogra phy. Charleston 
ALVIN FHE D Y ON BEHREN St. Peter 
l\f at he mat ics, I-Ii s to ry. 
Class Presid ent (2 . 3) ; Firl e lis Clu b (3 , 4) ; Presi-
d ent Fide li s Club (4); Baske tba ll (1, 2, 3, 4); Bas-
ketba ll Ca pta in (3 ); Va rsity Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Stu-
d ent Coun cil , (4); President M en's Union (4 ) . 
Tl~SIE MAE W ELSH Ladoga, Ind ian a 
E lementa ry Education, English and Hi s to ry. 
Hi king Club (3); K appa D e lta Pi (4). 
MARY DORCAS W HEELER B etha ny 
Engli sh, Hi s tory. 
ROBE RT LOU I S W HITEFORT St. Elmo 
Chem istry, Phys ics . 
Band (1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Science Club ( 2, 3, 4) ; Secre-
t a ry of S c ience C lub (3 ); M a th C lub (1, 3) . 
ROBERT EDGAR WISEMAN Cha rleston 
Chemi s try, Physics. 
Science Club (2 , 3, 4); P resid ent of S cien ce Club 
(3); Studen t Coun c il ( 2, 4 ) ; M a th Cl u b (3 ) . 
FRAN K ERNEST WOOD Charleston 
Hi ~ t ory, .Lng ll sh. 
Y. ?-f. C. A . (I , 2) ; Forum (4). 
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CLASS Mrc.MORIAM 
HAR;\IO BROOKS GRAFTON 
D ecember 8, 1910 - M ay 21, 193 2 
" You were our friend , our classma te, 
and our teamma te. In the night you we re 
s tole n a way, and now we remember you." 
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Titus Darrick Hill Phipps 
The Junior Class 
President ---- ---- ------- --- -- ------------------ -- ----------- -------GLENN TIT US 
Vice-President ---- ------- -------- -------- _______________________ pAUL BARRI CK 
Secretm·y -------------- -- ------ ------ ___ _____ ______ _______________ NADINE HrLL 
'J 'reasurer -- ---------------------------------------------- -------- S usiE PHIPPS 
Time always brings changes and it has brought changes to the class of 
'34. l\1any who tarted out with the class three years ago have left, but many 
new members have come in to take their places. 
Our class has always done its part in carrying out the school's activities. 
Such stalwarts as Pricco, Fitzhugh, Barrick and Titus have proved themselves 
valuable on the football team. Among those who should be remembered for 
their efforts in basketball are Titus, Barrick, and V\Tycth. 
l\1cmbers of the class have shown themselves to be enthusiastic club mem-
bers. Some have helped on the T. C. News and five Juniors were on the 1933 
'i\' AR nLEit Staff. 
vVc showed our ability to entertain when we turned the gymnasium into a 
typical Dutch scene a nd gave a sunrise dance. This early morning frolic was 
one of the outstanding social events of the year. 
All of om attention has not been given to outside activities. ' i\'e have 
done well scholastically as is shown by the number of Juniors on the honor 
rolls. Last fall six Juniors were elected to Kappa D elta Pi . 
Our thoughts now turn to next year when we shall be Seniors . vYe hope 
thnt next year will hold for us as much happiness and as many rewards as we 
have experienced this year. 
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l:;o irs tl Row: Armstrong, Awty, Baker, Barri ck, Birthi sel, Black, Brubaker, Burnes , Burnside. 
Second Row : Carpent er, Claybaugh, R., Claybaugh, ., Cook, Crain, D av is, D elaney, Dowling. 
Third Row: Drake, Du zan, Fan ar, F ie ld, Fitzhugh, Funk, Funkhouser, Gibbs. 
Fourth Row: Griffin, Grubb, Grush, Harri son, Hill , How e, }Iltme, Irw in, JaycOY.., Jenkin s. 
First Row: Mr. Cook, Lacey, L eonard, Level, Marker, M cCandli sh , "1-IcCoy, McDanels, Me Milbn , Miss 
Chase. 
S eco11d Row : 1\lc:M:ull en, Moats, Th'[oler, 1\tiurray, Petty, Phillip~, Phipps , Pricco, Reed , Rei d. 
Third How : R obbins , Hod ge r, Hose , R oyer, Ru,ck, S eato n, Shipman, H. Smith, Stillions. 
Fourth Row: Taylor, Thompson, Titus, T odd, Tolch , Towl es, Townsend, Vole, \Ved:s, \V el!. 
Fifth Row: Whitac re, \Vicki se r, \Vil son, D. \ Vinkleblack, I. Winkleblack, Wy eth 
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The Sophomore Class 
PTesident ------······-·····--·····--·----····· ···· --· ··RoY '" JLSON 
T' ice-PTesident ---------·--···--·-------------- BERYL PARKER 
I' ·reasuTeT -----·--·--------- -- ---·------ HAROLD COTTINGHAM 
S ecTetm·.lf -··-----····------·--- - · · --- ----··---- l\IARGARET IRW I N 
In looking back over their r ecord in the his-
tory of E. I. the sopl10mores find among their 
group a number of leaders and instigators of suc-
cess ful enterprises, even dating back to high 
school days. 
Scholastically, the class has ranked high. One-
third of the entire number in college who made 
the honor roll in the fa ll t e rm were Sophomores . 
Almost an eighth of the two hundred fifty-nine 
enroll ed achieved either the honor or high honor 
roll. 
As a whole, the class has been well represented 
in th e clubs and orga niza tions of the school. The 
pres ident of the class, Roy 'Vilson, was also pres i-
dent of Sigma Delta, the local journalistic frater-
nity . The D epartment of Broadcasts was headed 
by Robert Iyers, assisted by H a rold Cottingham, 
treasurer of the class for th e past two years. From 
the ranks of the sophomores come successful re-
porters for the school paper. In the Literary Con-
tes t sponsored b~r the ]'{ ews, Josephine Hampton, 
'35, won the first prize for the best short story. 
P erhaps the greatest popularity came during 
the time of Homecoming this year. The Home-
coming Queen, :Marga ret Irwin, was chosen from 
the sophomore class . Another popula r member, 
Margaret Kess inger, was one of the maids of hon-
or. William Bails, ' 35, gave the Homecoming ad-
dress . In the Homecoming parade the sophomore 
float was judged to be the bes t from a large num-
ber of contesting ones . 
In athletics also the class has shown itself to 
be praiseworthy. It has been well represented on 
both the basketball and football teams. 
The culmination of the sophomore endeavors 
came in th ·~ form of a St. Valentine's party on 
F ebruary 11 , the "Sweetheart's Ball", of whicl1 
Charles K erchner was the general cha irman. 
Thus scholastically, socially, and athletically 
the sophomores have accomplished much. If their 
future successes are as great as their uast ones, 
we may well look for some coming world celebri-
ties from our midst. 
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SHIRLEY LUCIL L E ADAMS B ible Grove 
AGNES MARJE ANDERSON Stewardson 
Science Club ( 2) ; \V . A. A. (1, 2) . 
ALICE PAULINE ARMANTROUT 
Mattoon 
DOROTHY E f.TZ ABETH AT \\"OOD 
Danville 
MARJORIE W I NIFRED BAKER 
Charleston 
MARION HALBERTA BARNHART 
Dam·il\e 
Science Club ( 2) ; Danvill e Teac her Training 
School (1 ) . 
JUANITA ELOISE BARTRAM Charleston 
ELEANOR CONSTANCE BEAZLEY 
CHRISTI NE MARIE BERNS 
\V. A. A . (1) . 
'1 
ALENE RUTH BLA IR 
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Arcola 
Oconee 
Louisville 
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FLORENCE EVA BOSONETTO Nokomis 
RACHEL ILEANA BOWDEN Maroa 
Basketball (I ) ; \V. A. A . (1, 2) . 
JE~NIE FERN BROvVN Lerna 
Hockey T ea m (1); W. A. A. (1, 2) . 
HELEN BUCHAN AN Lawrenceville 
MARJORY DODDS CHAMBERLIN Gays 
Forum (1 ) . 
CORA BELLE CLAYPOOL Marshall 
EVERETT L. CLINARD Oakland 
OCIE ORLEAN A COOK Villa Grove 
JESSIE COTHERN Ramsey 
MERLE LELAND COTTINGHAM Greenup 
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THOMAS WILBERT CUMMINS 
Track (1 , 2) ; Players ( 2). 
BEULAH ALLENE DURR 
GRETTA LEE ELLIOTT 
Girl ' Gl ee Club (2 ) ; W. A. A. (2 ) . 
Casey 
Danville 
Windsor 
NANCY ROSETTA FEAR Willow Hill 
FAITH MAURENE FINNEY Casey 
]>la ye rs (I, 2) . 
MINNIE CORNELIA FULWIDER 
Pla yer s (1 ) . 
MARTHA LEE GILLIS 
MARY ETTA GILLIS 
RUTH YIRGINIA GILLISON 
l3and (1, 2) ; French Club (2) . 
Brocton 
Brocton 
Brocton 
L ILLIAN LAVERNE GOBLE Westfield 
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H UTH IRENE GOOD Paris 
E:.W JLY MARGARET GORDO~ Mattoon 
GRACE ANNA GOULD LawJ·enceville 
MADONNA ELIZABETH GREIXER 
Beecher City 
VIRGINIA ELLEN GUINNIP 
W. A. A.(! ) . 
Marshall 
JOSEPHINE LOUISE HAMPTON 
Charleston 
)'IARGERY HAYES 
VIRGINIA LEE H E RRON 
W. A . A. (! , 2) . 
IRMA DALE IKEMIRE 
Charleston 
Mattoon 
Oblong 
Girl s' Gl ee Club (1, 2) ; Band (! ) . 
DALE KIRK Greenup 
Trac k (I, 2) ; Basketba ll ( 2) . 
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INEZ ELEANOR KRIGBAUM 
Girl s' Glee C lub ( 1, 2); Presid ent (2) . 
BERXICE E YALYN KRUSE 
ELEANOR JANE LAHEY 
RUTH VIRGINIA LIBOTTE 
AKNA EVELYN LILLEY 
Decatur 
Tuscola 
Mattoon 
Gay~ 
R edmon 
MARGARET ALICE LOCKMAN 
Lawrenceville 
HELEN R UTH LOVELACE Ramsey 
JE~~m ELIZABETH MAJOR Mattoon 
VIRGINIA EARLINE McDOUGLE 
Decattu· 
DO~ALD EMERSON METZER Shobonier 
Intra mura l Basketba ll (1, 2) ; Forum (I, 2) . 
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HARRYET CONDO MILLER Nokomis 
IREKE A WANDA MILLER Morrisonvill·~ 
Hockey T ea m ( I ) . 
NEVA IRE TE MILLER 
MARY ELLEN MOBLEY 
Girls' Glee Club (1 ) ; nand (I, 2) . 
EVALYN MOSIER 
Tower Hill 
Albion 
Danville 
MARY MAGDALENE MULLIKIN 
AUBERT NORTH 
Phi igma Epsilon (2). 
Arcola 
Brocton 
BURYL FRANKLIN PARKER Fairmounl: 
Fo·otball (I, 2) . 
VIRGINIA DREW PEARCE Jerseyville 
Girl s ' G lee C lub (I , 2) ; \V. A. A. (I ) ; Arch e ry 
T eam (1 ) . 
CLARA ALICE PINKSTAFF Lawrenceville 
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LURA FRANCES POLLAHD Ashmore 
LENA AGNES PONTIUS Assumption 
GEORGIANA RACSTER Cisne 
HELEN ELIZABETH ROGERS Mattoon 
MILDRED GENEY A RUSSELL 
Cha rleston 
MARIE ELIZABETH SCHERNEKA U 
West Salem 
WANITA BELLE SCHWEITZER 
Morrisonville 
MARJORIE CAROLINE SCOTT Scottlancl 
MARTHA FRANCES SEBASTIAN 
St. Louis, Mo. 
FRANCIS LACEY SIMS Charleston 
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}lABEL BERNIECE SMITH Windsor 
RCTH MILDRED SMITH Charles ton 
\\ ' IL~1A r ADENE SMITH Ed gewood 
EVELYN MADGE SNODGRASS Mattoon 
THELMA GRACE SNYDER 
O rc h estra (I , 2) . Sandborn, Indiana 
MARY ELLEN SPITTLER 
W. A . A. ( 1) . 
RETA DELORES STORME 
Martinsville 
"\Vindsor 
NAIDENE STROUD Dieterich 
Girl s' G lee C lub ( 1, 2); News S taff ( 2); W. A. A. 
( I ) . 
MARY KATHLEEN SULLIVA r Brocton 
Math Club (J ) ; W . A. A. (1 ) . 
KATIE MARIE SV ALDI 
French Club (1, 2) . 
Glen Carbon 
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EUNICE MARIE THARP 
W. A. A . (2). 
Greenup 
MILDRED ELIZABETH TIMBERLAKE 
Mt. Carmel 
Playe rs (I ); G irl s' G lee Club (1, 2). 
OPAL TITUS Hume 
G irl s' G lee Cl u b (1, 2) ; W. A. A . (1). 
MARTHA ANN TRIGGS Albion 
LEA MAX INE UNDERWOOD Casey 
MARGARET FLORENCE YINCENT 
Frankfort, Ind. 
U nit Presid ent (2); Orch estra (I, 2); \ V. A. A . 
(!, 2) . 
MAUDELINE WHITE Toledo 
AMANDA ESTIAL WILLMS Brownstown 
\V. A. A. (2) ; Frenc h Club (2). 
DELOB.ES BERNIECE WILSON Etna 
VIRGINIA GRACE WINKLE R Indianola 
Soccer (1). 
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MA RGUE RITE MARIE ZI MMER 
P emberton H a ll Council (I ) ; \V. A . A. (1, 2); 
Sec retary \V . A . A. ( l ) . 
MARY EMMALI NE Dl' LGAR Rose Hill 
FLORENCE ELLEN MILHO LLAND 
W. A. A. (1, 2). Ve rmilion G rove 
" The history of the huma n r ace is a continual 
struggle, da rkness towa rd light. It is therefore to no 
p urpose to discuss the use of knowledge; man wants to 
know and when he ceases to do so, he is no longer man." 
-Nansen. 
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First Row : Adkin s, Bail s , l~aird, Ballard , Beason, Be ll, Renn ett , B. Bern s, B reen. 
S econd Row: Cavins. Ch ild ress , Cla pp, Co nover, Cottingha m. Cove rt, Cox, Dame, Danforth. 
'Ihird Row: H . Davi s, Devinney, Dill, Dunham, Dussler, Ell edge, Ernst., Eslinge r, Ewing. 
Fourth Row: F ea rn, F ie ld, Flewor, Forcum, Free la nd, C. Gilbert, I . Gi lbert , Gillum, Gray. 
F ifth Row: Groff , Gru enfe ld er, H ac ker, H addock, Hardy, Hast itt , H enry, Hin es, Hinton. 
Six th Row: H ogge, H oots, Huddleston , Hunt, Hutchin so n, Hutt on, Irwin, Jenkin s .. Johnson. 
SOPHOMORES ON A FOUR YEAR COURSE 
First Row: Go rdon, Kaericher, Kasserman., Kent, Kessi nger, Long, Love,• :McClelland, l\1l cNutt. 
S econd Row : :~llichac l s, 'fill er, l\1oo re, ?-.1yers , N ichols, PennSngto n, Rardin, Renshaw. 
Third How: Rice, Scherer, Schn eppe r , Schouten, Selby, Simcox, S mith , Stanford, Steagall. 
Fourth Row : S ti erwalt, S toddert, Stoll , Strade r, T ee I , T harp , Thompso n, Thudium, Tihbs. 
F ifth l~ow · Va n D eventer, W a rforct, \ Vebb, \Veil s, Wilson, Wri ght, M . Youn g, R. Youn g. 
S ix th Row: Fulton, H ec kert , McCoy. 
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Chambe rl in Pepple 
The Freshman Class 
P1·esident ···- ________________________________________________ _______ __ _____________ JAC K A usTIN 
J, ·ice-P1·esident ___ __ _______ _____ ____ ___ __________ ____ ·--- ____ ·- ____ .. .... .... ROB E RT l\f YERS 
S ec1·etm·y · ·---·· · -···---·-·---- ·- -·----·------··· · · --···-------------THOMAS CHAMBERLI N 
TTeasu1·e1· ___ _ ---------------- ___ ______ __________ ___ _________________ _____________ JA C K PEPPLE 
AdvisoTs _____ __ __________________________________ ______ ___ Ma. GuiNAG H , ~hss C o LLINS 
The enrollment in the freshman cla ss thi s year was one of the largest in 'the 
entire history of E. I. , the four hundred tl1irty-seven members making up a majority 
of the student body, and representing one lmndred forty- four differ ent high schools in 
seven differ ent sta tes . The class, headed by J ack Austin , has distinguished itself 
in sever al ways, atta ining high standards in scl10last ic, atllletic, and social pursuits. 
In the fall term thirty-three out of the ninet y students on the honor roll wen~ 
freshmen, and most of t hem were active participants in outside activities . The high 
scholastic record was ma inta ined during the rest of the year. In all of the various 
clubs and organiza tions were to be found many fres hmen wl10 were interested antl 
willing to co-opera te to help in the furthering of the plan and programs set forth 
by these organized groups. 
Austin , Boyd, Duey, G addis, N eal, P eppl e, S cott, and T edrick, all members of 
the class of ' 36, r eceived tl1 eir letter s in football. Some of these same boys, plus 
other s, showed tl1 eir proficiency on the bas ketball floor, and wrestling mat as well. 
The freshmen also played an important part in the socia l activities of the school. 
As an attendant to the Homecoming Queen, ~fa xin e Culbertson was chosen as most 
r epresentative of l1er class a fter close competition with several other girls. Loyally 
did the class of ' 36 support the dances and parties given a t frequent inter vals 
throughout the year. In the sp r ing qu arter as a climax to the social functions, the 
class had a gay a nd ver y success ful pa rt~r of their own in an un usually d ecorated gym. 
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First R ow : Aberna th y, E . Adams, G . Adams, Thl. Adams, Adkins, Aikman, Alexander , Allard, Armstrong, 
Ashbrook. 
Second Row : A skin s, C. Austin , T. Austin. E. Bai ley, I. Bailey, Bails . M . H. Baker , JVL T. Baker , D. 
lhker . 
Third R ow: J. Ballar<l, , V. Balla rd, Balmer, Barker, Barnett, Battist e, · B e rg, Berry, B ertol et. 
Fourth R ow : Bible, Bingaman, Birdzell, Bisson, B lair, lllake r, Blocher, Bo lton, Bond, Donham. 
F ifth R ow : R. Boyd, VI/. Boyd, Boyer, Boys, Bratton, Brewer, Brian. Brick, Bridwell. 
Sixth R ow: L. Brinke rhoff, l\1. Brinkerhoff, Britton, Brom ley, Brookhart, A. B rown , D. Brown, H . Brown. 
M. B r ow·n, 0. Brown. 
Seventh Row: E . Broyles , F. Broyles , Buchanan, Bunnell , Bush, Buz2.n. 
First Row: Camfi eld, Carroll, Carver, Chamberlin, Churchtl l, B Clark, R. Cla rk, vV Clark, Cochran. 
Second Row: Cole, C. Coleman, J. Co leman, R . Colema n, Co ll tn s, Comer, Cooper, Corbtn, Coth ern, Cot· 
tingham. 
T hi rd Row: Covalt, Cowgill, Cox, C romw ell , Croughan , C ru em, Cul be rson , Cunn in gham, Cu rry, E . Curti s. 
Fourth H. ow: L . Curtis, Dai ly, Dani e l, G. D . Davi s, G. E. Davis, J. Davis. M. Davis, 0. Davis, S. Davis. 
Fifth How: D awson , D enni s, D eische r, D evore, Dice, Ditzenbe rger, Dolton , Dona ldson, A. Dool y, D . Dooly. 
Sixth R ow : Doty, T . Dudley, V . Dudley, Duey, Duncan, Dunn, Dye, Dyse rt . 
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First R ow: E agleton , Ed wa rds, Ela m, E lli o tt, Eth e ridg~ F a rra r , F e rbrache. F ie ld, A . F inl ey, ?t.I. Fi nl ey. 
S econd R ow : R. Finle y, Flemin g, F O'lt z, F o re ma n , )f. F ox, T . F ox, Fritc h ley, Fromm. Frye r, Fult t::. 
Third R ow: Fulwide r, Funk, Ga n o, Ca rd, Giesler, G iffin , H. Gill espi e , M . Gill espi e , Gillum, H . T. C lick. 
F ourth How: H . C. G lic k, Gollada y, Gould, G ra bowski , G r2h <\ m, G rant, Gra y, H. G r een , K. 
G reen, Gregory. 
Fifth How: Gri gg, Gunte r , Hall , H and, !Ia n ley, H a rmon , 1-I ~, rri s , H a rshba rge r , Houck, H awkin s. 
Six th Row: H eili g, H einl ein, H end er son, Hi ckm an, 1-Ie nd ri c ks, Hi ggins, HiiJ., Himes, Hoi singt on. Holte r-
ma n . 
S e venth How : Hom ann, H ooks, H ouse , 1-Iutton . 
Firs t H. ow: !ber g, "Inman, J ackso n , J a mes, ~~Iary , J a mes , 1V[yra, J enuin e , John s, J ohn ston , K ec k, K een en. 
S econd How: K e ith, Kil e y, Kin se r , Kirc hh off e r , L. Kirk , ~f. Kirk, Ki se r, Kresin, .Kus t e r. 
Third R ow: L acey, L a n g , La rimore, Lindsay, Lindsey, Litherla nd, Locka rd, Lo·os, Low r y , ~lack. 
F ourth R ow : l\fadde n, ?t.1a ha ney, :Ma lco m, 1\f a rtin , l\1a rtini e, 1\b. sc hge r , Lill ey, ~1athzs, l\Ia t so n. 
Fifth R ow: l\IcC!ur<, l\[axcd on , l\IcCo rd , M cCo rmic k, l\IcE!wee, M c\ Vh or te r . 
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First Row: :Menor, Messman, 1\1etheny, 1\fevis~ :Milholland, E . l\1iller, R. Miller, Mills, l\1itch c11 , l\1ont· 
gome ry. 
Second Row: ~Ionts, Moody, G. Moon, T. l\1oon, J. Moore, NL Moore, l\1ore land. D. Morgan, E. l\1organ. 
Third Row: Morrell , Munson, M . Myers, R. Myers, D. Neal, E. Nea l, Noyes , Odell, O'Hair. 
Fourth Row: Olden, B. Osborn, J. Osborn, Parker, Parr, Parrett, Patterson, Pattison, Paule, P epple. 
Fifth Row: Perryman, H. P etty, M. Petty, Phillippe , Phipps, Pickens, Pierce, Poland, Popham. 
Sixth Row: Pugh, Pulleybland, M . Quick, 0. Quick. 
First Row: R acster, Uagsdale, Rains, Rand , Rando"lpl1, Rardin, Ranton, R edman , Heese, Henne ls. 
Second Row: Replop;le, G. Reynold s, V. Reynolds, Richa rd s, Ri chmond , Richter, I. Ridgley, D. 
Higg. 
Third Row: Ritchie. Robe rtson, Rohinson, Rodgers, Ro zene, Ryan, Sallee. Schlobohm. E. Scott. 
Ridgley, 
Fourth Row: T. Scott. Seitzinp;er, Settl e, Sharp, C. E. Shaw, C. \ V. Shaw, S heets , S hi e ld s, Shonkwiler, 
Shoot. 
Fifth Row: 
S ixth Row : 
Shrader, Sisson,, Slig:ar. D. Smith . J. Smith, K. Smith, R. Smith, Snyder, Specht . 
Spence, Sperino, Stallings, Stanl ey, Stevens, Stevenson, Stoner, Strohl, Sullivan. 
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First Row : Summ ers, Swishe r. E. Tavlor. W. T3vlor. T edrick, Tefft , Thomas . Thompson , Tipoett. 
Second Row : 'T01nev. Treece. H. Trimhle, 1\ f. Trim hi e. Tuetkan. L. Tu rner. 1\1. Turner, Uh l. Vandiver, 
Van Middles\\'O rth. 
Third Row : L. Voe lm, N. Voe lm, \ V:-.d e , \ Va ldri p, \\'a lters, \ Valtrip, \\~arters, \ Veber, \Vente. 
Fourth Row: \Vcsn e r, Witze l. H. W hite, \\f . W hite, Whitlock , W hitney, Widger, W iley, Wi lkin, 0. \ Vi i Iiams. 
Fifth How: R . \Vi ll iams, G. \ Vilson., ~r. \ Vilson, \ Vi sema;n , \ Vitt e, \ Vood, \ Vdght, VVyeth, Young. 
Sixth Row: Zenke, Zimmerman. 
SMALL THINGS 
\Vinner of fi rst a wa rd fo r poetry in the 
T. C. News L itera ry Contes t 
Small things ca n mean so muc h to me: 
The shadow of a pepper-tree, 
The silver hoop of a moon new-made, 
A patch of sunlight in th e shade. 
A city street made soft b~r snow 
Or in the n igllt fog huddled low . 
The shimmering silver of the sea-
Each is a breath of eC'S tasy. 
The trembling of the evening sta r, 
A ha rbor light across the bar , 
A wingiug bird against tlte sky, 
A common g:nden butterfly, 
The lilac tree beside my door, 
Curlews cr eeping on th e shore, 
A yellow crocus just awake-
So lovel~· tltese, my heart must break. 
- Lois B . Widger. 
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F irst Row: \Viseman, Tee I, Ha rw ood, Rain s, \ Vood, Black. 
Second Row : Poorman, VonBehren, Fitzhu gh, Cook. 
The Student Council 
P1·esident ·-····· ·········--------------------------------------------- _____________ VELMA RAINS 
Vice-PTesident ----------------------·---··------------------ ...... ALVIN VoN BEI-lREN 
SecTetaTy ----------------------------------------- ------------------------·EvELYN HARWOOD 
T1·easu1·eT ---- ·---------- --------------------------------------------------- HARRY FITZHUGH 
H is t01·ian --------------------------------------------------------------------------LELAH CooK 
Faculty AdvisoT ________________________________________________________________ MR. SEYMOUR 
MEMBERS 
Seniors- Velma R a ins, Robert Wiseman, Alvin Von B ehren, L elah Cook. 
Juniors-Evelyn Harwood, John Black, H arry Fitzhugh. 
Sophomore - vVilliam Poorman, H arriet T eel. 
Freshmen- Florence w·ood, Al exander Summers. 
The Stud ent Council has been an active organization since 1925, when; it was 
organized to aid in school discipline and to exercise a general super vision of school 
affairs. 
The council consists of eleven members elected by popular vote from the differ-
ent classes . 
This yea r, the principal work of the council has been the sale of Freshman 
gr een caps, acting as executi ve on Class D ay, and supervising the r ecreation pro-
gram for th e summer term. 
To r a ise fu nds to meet its obligations, the council sponsored a )lid-Night Show 
and sold chrysanthemums on Homecoming. 
The Council endeavors to promote a feeling of fellowship among tl1e students 
as well as various other duties set forth in the constitution. 
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First Row: Strohl, Sc hool ey, Mi ll er , Kessinger. 
Second Row: Awty, Truitt, 1viiss McKay, Pau li , Barger. 
Pemberton Hall 
P 1·es iclent -- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- ___ __ ______ _______ ______ ___ ____ __ __ E \ ' ELYN BAilGEH 
V<ice-P1·esiclen t ______ _ 
------ -- -- -------------- -- -------- __ __ _ SHARON Tn ul'rr 
Socia l Chairman __ __ 
---------- ---------- -- ---- -- --- ________ I NEZ A W'l'Y 
Council JJiemben ____ ___ __ G LADYS STROHL, BEA'l'HTCE PAuu, EvAJ"Yx S cnoor"E Y, 
HAnHYE'l' MrLLEn, MAJlGAilE'l' KESS I N GER 
::\fany social activities made the year at P emberton H all very pleasant. Ever y 
four weeks a special dinner for the g ii-ls who had birthdays during the month was 
held . They sat at one t able and were toast ed by the rest . Dur ing the month of 
November the F idelis Club was enterta ined at dinner. Programmes of a serious 
nature accompanied elaborat e turkey dinners at T hanksgiving and Christmas. At 
t l10se seasons the girls pl'ovided food for two poor fam il ies and outfitted three chil-
dren who were entertained at the Christmas tree party. Miss McKay gave a Valen-
tine tea to which each girl invited two faculty members. Paj ama parties after t en 
o'clock and informal dancing and bridge for friends on vVednesday nights were fre-
quent occasions. 
During the winter were sponsored the annual informal dance and a " Rodeo" 
dance in the g·ymnasium. The " Domino" dance on March the eleventh was equally 
successful. The principal dance of the year, however , is to be a summer formal on 
:May the twentieth . But perhaps the greatest source of enjoyment was " Mr. P em", 
a can ary gi,·en to tl1e l1all by the R everend and Mrs. William Blair. 
Due to an insuffic ient number of upperclassmen in the four yea r course, s tu-
dent government at ·P emberton Hall was dropped at the end of the willtcr this year. 
In its place, a sys tem of government with more liberal rules was carried out by Miss 
N atl1ile McKay, D ean ofi the H all. The H ouse Council , elected by popular vote 
for the spring term, was to have nothing to do with ma tters of discipline as it did 
p reviously. R ather it was to advise with Miss McKay a nd assist in acting as hos-
tess of the H all. 
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Women's League 
PTesident ------------------------------------------ -------------------- -- ________ R uTH K F.RA -'< 
Vice-P1·esident ---·----------------------------- --------------- ---- ------- H ELE N SvoBODA 
S ec1·e ta1·y ------------ _______________ __ ________________________________________ FRAN CES IRWI N 
TTeasw·e1· ------ ---- ----------------- ---------------------·--- ____________ ___ EVELYN BARGER 
Social Chainnan _______________________ _____________ __ __ ______________ MAxiNE M ALC OL M 
A dv ise1· ______ ........... ________________ . __ . ____________ ______ _______________ MI SS R EIN HARDT 
S eni01· ])[ embeTs: Sophom01·e M embeTs : 
Mildred H andley 
E velyn Barger ( first half of year ) 
L ela h Cook (las t half of year) 
H elen Svoboda 
U rsula Prater 
( r eplaced Bernice Kaericher ) 
JunioT 1\llembe1·s : 
E sther McCandlisl1 
Frances Irwin 
F1·e shmen M embeTS: 
Ma xine M alcolm 
Lucille Thomas 
The L eague l1as experienced a most successful year as shown by the widespread 
spirit of co-operat ion among the girls of the college. 
The social events helped materially in making this an outst anding year for the 
L eag ue. A Bargain D ance was g iven the second week of the fall t erm for all the 
students. A tea was given in P emberton H all in honor of the " Little Sisters" early 
in the fall quarter. The annual Adamless D ance was voted the great est success . 
O ver three hundred girls a ttended wea rin g varied and novel costumes. 
A bridge tournament was conducted: in the winter qua rter on three successive 
l~uth Keran 
Saturdays. Eight couples entered. Prize for high score 
was won by H elen Phillips and Virginia L acey. E leanor 
Beazley and F rances Holterman won low prize . 
. Ma dge M oore captured the galloping prize. 
The Girls' Form al held Apr il twenty-second, was a 
grand closing for the L eague's social season. 
The U nit p residents were selected by the council 
and adviser upon the basis of leader sl1ip, willingness to 
co-opera t e and socia l inclina tions. E ach group will 
elect a president to succeed the present one and to t ake 
office in n ineteen-thirty-three and four . This will enable 
the units to st art work much ea rlier in tl1e fall t erm of 
the new year . Other officer s were elected to fill the 
needs of the individual units . Tl1ey have assumed names 
and a re known by the name r a ther than the unit number . 
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J' irst Row : Irwin, Barger, Kaericher, Keran, Svoboda. 
Secc11d Row: l\1cCJ.ndlish, Thomas, :Malcom, Handl ey , Miss Reinharci t . 
~Iiss l\I.cKay delightfully entertained each unit at a t ea in her pa rlor at which 
time she gave suggestions for the year 's plans. In addition to striving to socialize 
students' lives while in college and meet new fri ends, a drive was made during Christ-
mas season for Charity Christmas gifts. The units r esponded generousl?, contri-
buting hand work or toys to man y of Cr.arleston's needy children. 
Before school closed each unit was given an opportunity to r ead a r eport of its 
accomplishments, with sugges tions from the entire group. These reports are on 
file for future refer ence. 
The council of Nine .has only ·s t arted what will prove in future years to be 
quite benefidal , tl1a t is, a fil e of all the girls in the college. This will be used as ::1. 
r eference file wl1ere names of students , addresses, interest s, and abilities of each 
a re li sted. 
Due to the generosity and interest of Miss M cKay, matron of P emberton H all, 
the league now l1 as an office room in P emberton H all. It has become the business 
and conference room for all g irls working for tl1e inter est s of the L eague. 
vVith this ye<"tr 's a~.:complishments behind it, the League should enjoy eYen more 
success in the coming year than . it has in this past one. 
The Unit Presidents were: Mary Louise M.cCord, Mary E. T efft , Faithe Fin-
ney, L elah Cook, Zelma Smith, Esta Eubanks, Mary Elizabeth Inman, Grace R eigle, 
Florence 'Vood, Ruth Gillison, Ruth Rogers, H arriett D owling, Margaret Vincent, 
Lucille Hinton, and Christine Swearingen. 
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Men's Union 
P1·esident -· ·· ···-···· ··· ··-··········· ···················ALVI N VoN B EHREN 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
S eniors 
D awn Neil 
J ames L a ttig 
Junio1·s 
Glen Titus 
Stanley Claybaugh 
Sophomores 
Roy 'i\Tilson 
Homer Tohill 
F1·eshmen 
Jack Austin 
Donald N eal 
1932-1933 closes the third year of activity for the Men's U nion. All 
male students of E . I. automatically become member s of the orga nization. 
The purposes of t he Union ar e to create a feeling of unity among t he men 
of the college, and to promote all worthy enterprises which concern them. 
Alvin VonBehren 
58 
These purposes are carried out by the executive 
board and the president. The execut ive hoard is 
made up of the four class presidents and one adcli-
tion al member from each class. The president, who 
must be either a junior or a senior, is elected by the 
men of t he college. His duty is to carry out t he 
wishes of .the executi\·e board concerning the activi-
ties of the U nion . 
The first year the U nion was organized, a club 
house, the P anther Lair, was r ented a t Sixth and 
Polk streets where it r emained for that year . How-
ever, with the purchase of the "sout h seventy", the 
Panther L air was made a part of t he school cam· 
pus. The house is used by the men of the college 
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First Row: Titus, Claybaugh, Lattig, Nei l, \¥i lson. 
Second Row: Austin, Von Behren, TohiiL. Neal. 
for r ecreation, study, and social gatherings. Visiting athletic teams arc sure 
of a welcome ther e a t any time. 
The work of the Union during the past has been most noticeable during 
the fall t erm in chastising unruly fr eshmen. This year, however, due to the un-
usual docility of the freshmen and to lack of interest displayed by the upper 
classmen of the college, this function has been dispensed with. During the 
winter t erm, the Union sponsored the intramural sports of the college. '¥rest-
ling and boxing were started fo r the first time with great interest being shown 
in both sports. The r egular intramural basketball league was carried on with 
unusual rivalry displayed by all of the teams entered. During the spring quar-
ter indoor baseball was given its initial start in the college as an activity of 
the Union. It is hoped, as one of the aims of the U nion next year, that ever y 
man of the college will take part in some sport. 
The U nion, in co-operation with the Women's League, sponsored the all-
school parties and Saturday night dances this year. The standard of these 
functions has been raised this year. The U nion also has a representatiYe on 
the Entertainment Course Committee. 
The U nion Board has as advisors: 
and Mr. Jackson. 
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Mr. Lantz, Mr. Allen , Mr. Taylor, 
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The WARBL~R Board 
LoUisE STILLIONs ------------------------------ -- --------------Editor 
H AROLD 1\IL<\.RKER ____ ____ ________________ __ Business 111 anager 
STA.F F 
GRACE BAINBRIDGE _____ _______ ___ _____ ____ __ As.wriatr E(litor 
' iVI::-<IFRED L ANE .... . ........ . . . .... .. ...... . .. .. . Litemry Edito1· 
BEULACH ToLcH ______________________ __ ____ tV omen's Athletics 
R oY w ·ILSON _____________ ____ ____ __ _____ __________ __ llf en's Athletics 
AumtEY SELBY ------------------ -- ----------------------------Typist 
GERALD RoYEJ~ ----------------- --------------- -------- -- ------ Typist 
Lou ise K. Stilli ons 
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'Vc p r esent to you, sons a nd daughters of E. I. , T HE 1933 \VAnllT.l-:R. 
lVe hnn• endeavored to make fo r you a book of m<:mo r ies which yon will 
long treasure. 'Vi th this aim in mind, we have tri ed to review accurately t he 
men's athleti cs ; to give more recognition to women's athletics; to picture all 
the rnembers of the classes; to include the activities of all of the old and new 
organizations on the campus; to g ive the outstanding social events of the year; 
tn edit in t he campus life sect ion those t hings which break the monot ony of the 
r egula r school work; and to our teachers, who have kindly helped and ad--
vised us in all of our endeavors, we dedicate this book. 
The Staff could think of a no more fittin g theme in 
the a r t work than education, the ligh t of the world. 
The art work was designed and constructed by an 
artist of t he Kan e Engraving Company. 
This year marks the second appearance of THE 
' iV AllllLElt as an all-school publication. Funds are 
subsidized from the r egular t uition and relieves the 
Staff from a ny serious monetary griefs and wonies. 
A record breaking enrollment made possible the use 
of more p ict ures and other features this _year. 
The p repar ation of an ann ual for publication 
reqmres much thought and hard work. Only 
through the co-oper ation of many excellent helpers 
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H a rold F. ~farke r 
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Lan e Wilson S e lby 
Black Tolch Bainbridge Roye r 
have we been able to p ubli sh thi s book . ' Vc ar c glad to ha ve an opportunity 
to thank al l those who have spent time and thought on thi s annual. l\1r . Lass 
of the 'Vagoner Printing Company, we thank for his eagerness to help us over 
our difficulties and for his excellent suggestions . The SUl"CCss of the pictures 
is due to the r eady co-operation of Mr. H erbst, the photographer, and t he 
painstaking care of Mr. Arrick of the K ane Engraving Company. Mr. Thomas, 
our fa cnlty advisor, was always ready with advice and encouragement when 
we found ou1·selvcs sunounded with difficulties. 
An excellent sales campa ign , conducted by Harold l\1arker t hrough the 
columns of the T eacher s College News and by va rious other devices, r esulted 
111 a r ccorcl breaking sale. ~lore books being sold t ha n in a ny previous year. 
The Staff members, who t oil ed over write-ups, pasted, typed , proof-read, 
and dirl nn111crous other things "·hich go along with the publishing of an an·· 
nual, were effi cient and willin g helper s. To all of those who ha ve contributed 
class hi stories and accounts of the various organizations or 11·ho have in a ny 
way helped with the publication of this annual, we offer our sin cere thanks. 
l\iay you enjoy this 'iVAum,ER and may it keep awake for you the pleasant 
memories of E. I . 1933. 
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The Teachers College News 
The T eachers College N ews, newspaper of stu-
dent opinion and comment, continued in H)32-33 as 
one of the important activities of the college. In the 
spring of '32 the paper was judged t he best paper 
in the Illinois College Press Association for the sec-
ond consecutive year. In l\tlarch, 1933, the Nere;s re-
ceived a first award in the annual contest sponsored 
by the Columbia Scholast ic Press Association. 
P aul Bla ir 
For t he third year t he N ezvs sponsored the elec-
tion a nd coronation of the Homecoming Queen. Nom-
inat ion s of women of the college were accE'pted, the 
students balloted on the questions, and Mi ss Mar-
garet Irwin was chosen Queen. She ll' as croll'n ed at the cer emony on Friday 
evening before Homecoming. 
The publicity department, still in its infancy, showed appr eciabl e gains 
in favorable publicity for the college by securing space in man y local and me-
tropolitan newspapers for interesting nell'S of the campus activities. A num-
ber of student surveys, such as the a verage: cost to attend thi s school and the 
occupations of the parents, were compiled and the data placed in the hands of 
the newspapers of the state. Roy ' iVilson, '35, a nd John Black, '34, did much 
to make the D epartment of Education al Information a success. 
In Janua ry the N ews sponsored a literary contest for the college a nd high 
school. An excellent response to the contest brought a number of manuscript ;: 
of merit. The best of t he entries were published in 
a special literary supplement of four pages. 
The abandonment of class day by t he Student 
Council because of certain pre-class activities on the 
part of the freshmen a nd sophomores caused the 
News to set forth plans for a Field and Carnival 
Day in the spring. Thi s day ·would be r eplet e with 
athletic contests for all classes, vaudeville, a hand 
concert, and an open-air da nce. Plans arc rapidly 
being completed for this event as t he 'iV ARl~ .r.ER goes 
to press. 
The year ma rked the final work of four members 
of t he staff of the past three years. P aul Elliot 
Blair, Dawn N eil , Kathryn M allory, and Russell Kel-
la m compl eted t hei r work fo r t he college paper with 
the fin a l spring issue. Dawn N eil 
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First Row: McCandli sh , Schoo ley , James , Stroud, Grant, Cla rk . 
Second Row: Kuster, Coth ern, lVfallory, 1\llurr.::ty, L . Cottin gham, Funk. 
Third Row: Armstrong, G. W'yeth, Royer, Dlack, Claybaugh, :Myers, \ ¥ickise r . 
Fourth Row: Nei l, Summers , J. \V yeth, H. Cottin gham, Mr. Andrew s, \¥i lsu n, O'H air. 
The Teachers College News Board 
Editor .. ...................... . .....•................... PAUI~ ELLIOT BLAIR, '33 
Bwsiness "11Ianage1· ..... ............ . . ...... . ... . ............... . .. DAWN • ElL, '33 
THE STAFF 
Roy Wilson, '35 ............... ... Associate Editor Eva lyn Schooley, '34 ........ ....... Society Ed itot 
A lexander Summers, '36 ...... .... Sports Editor Franklyn L. A ndrews. . ... Adviser 
REPORTERS 
H a rold Cottingha m, '35; Lois Cott in gham, '36; Fra.nces McCorm ick, '36; H elen J a mes, '36; 
Ruby Cla rk, '36; Katherin e Grant, '36; Da le Armstrong, '34; 
and members of the journalism class . 
FEATURES 
Mrs. Mildred K edley, "3G; N a cle ine Stroud, '35; Rohnd vVickise r, '34; Russell Kellam, '33; 
Arthur C. Spence, Jr., '36; Esther McCandlish, '34 ; C. L. Higgins, '3G 
SPORTS 
A lexander Summe r·s, '36, E ditor; John W yeth, '34; Burton Cla rk, '36; 
Rola nd "\\Tickise r, '34-; Bercaw 0 '1-Iair, '36 
D EPA RTMENT OF E D UCATIONAL INFORMATION 
Roy vVilson , '35 ..... . 
Gerald Roye r, '34. 
R obe rt Myers, '35. 
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.. Director 
. .... T~·p i st 
.John lllack, '34 ............................ . ..... Ass istant 
Florence Kuste r, '36.. . .... Typis t 
DEPARTME~T OF BROADCASTS 
. .... Director 1-l a r·olci Cottin gha m, '35. ......... . Ass istant 
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First Row : R. Clark, l' unk, Stroud , McCa ndli sh, i\I oore, Schoo ley. 
Second Row: B. Clark, Royer, ~Ia ll oTy, Black, I-I. CoHingh:un, Pauli, S ebastian, L. Cottin gh;t m, Kuster, 
Cothern , Strohl. 
Third Row: K ellam., Blai r , ?lfr. Andrews , vVil son, O ' Hair, Neil. 
Sigma Delta 
PTesident .. ........ .... ...... ... ..... .. .. ................... .... ........... .. ... .. ... R ov 'VILSON 
T' ice-PTesident .. .. .. .... .. .... ......................................... ...... . F. L. ANDREWS 
Sec1'eta ·ry-'J'?·easu1'e1' .. ........................................ HAROLD CoTTIN G HAM 
Holding the di stinction of being the most informal club on the campus, Sigma 
D elta , tl1e local journalistic fraternity, has ex perienced an exceedingly success ful 
yea r durin g l 932-33. The club was organ ized in l 931 and has grown rapidl y since 
its beginning . Meetings are held on alternate ~Ionday evenings at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews. 
The features of two of the early fall meetings were talks by lead ing journalists 
in this section of tl1c s tate. One t alk concernin g the various press a ·socia tions and 
newsgathering agencies was g iYen by Mr. Benj amin W eir, publi sher of the Cha rles-
ton CouTie?". Another talk, related to the qualities of journalists, was g iven b~r Mr. 
E. M. J enison of the B eacon-News, P ari s. 
Another phase of the Sigma D elta programmes was the introduction of famous 
journalists :::nd th eir works in papers by fra ternity members. Some of the more 
prominent fi g ures introduced this yea r were 'Valter Lippmann, H . L. M encken, 
and 0. 0. Mcintyre. 
Each year the club sponsors a dance and a banquet. In the Spring of l 932 a 
Sunrise Prom, from 4 to 8 A. ~I. was given a nd also a " Burlesque Banquet", which 
was staged in a M a ttoon cell ar. The mockery of the whole a ffair caused some 
hilariously lll!morous scenes . 
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F irst Row : Leonard, Kent, P hipps, Menor: Grush, Ked ley. 
Second Row: Bainbridge, Davies, Fi eld, Gruenfe lcle r, Miss 1\icKinney. 
Sigma Tau Delta 
E sta blished 1932 
Faculty A dvisor .......... .................. ............. ... .. Mi ss I sAB E L M c KINN EY 
P 1·esident ······················-········-············ ··· ············· -· ··· · ···· · ···S usr E PHIPPS 
S ecretary ··--····- ·-······· · ·········· ····· · ··· · · ·················· ··· ·······MrLDRE D GRUSH 
Sigma T au D elta is a nation al professional E nglish fra ternity, organized to 
encourage sincerity, truth, and design1 in creative writing, and l1a ving chapter s in 
some sixty colleges tluoughout the U nited Sta tes . The local unit, U psilon G amma, 
which was install ed in February, 1932, has as its present membership Miss_ I sabel 
McKinney, Mrs. M arguerite B ainbridge, Susie Phipps, Rita N ay, Mildred Grush, 
and Elbert Field. M eeting with these is a group of students interes ted in writing, 
showing ability and talent, but not choosing or qualified to join the na tional organi-
za tion. Among these arc Mrs. Ga il L eonard, Mrs. Mildred Kedley, Inez Kent, Mary 
E lizabeth M enor , Robert D avis, and R ussell G ruenfelder. 
Bi-weekly these members draw their chairs a round a long t able over which a r e 
scatter ed their manuscripts, the r esults of " an ins piration", or poss ibly, the lack of 
one. If the author is modest or wishes to st and ba.ck and listen to himself, he may 
ask someone else to read hi s brain-child ; if his p enmanship is poor, he reads it !l im-
self. The club listens and then openly·· and freely praises, condemns, or suggest s 
changes. Occasionall y all try their hands at the same thing, but more frequently 
ver se, short-s tories, essays, memoirs a re submitted at will. Chatter of thi s and tha t 
in the liter ar y world runs th rough the group, and not a littl e of the cl1a rm of the 
club lies in the informality and individuality which it fost ers. 
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First Row: :Mo rgan, 1\lfcClelland, Vincent, lvfr . Stover, 13ear, J.· Bai nbridge, Sn)'l(ler, \ Vyeth . 
Second Row: Baker , Cork, Mitch e ll. Chamberl in , i\Icin tosh , Fryer, F un k, M rs. Railsback, Reynolds, 
Stevens , Cole, \ Veiland, Comer, Keck. 
Third Row: I nman, Harmon, Mr. R a ilsback, Specht, Osbo rn , Kanatzer, Mr. vV ecke l. 
The College Orchestra 
Since its organiza tion in 1924, the orchestra has improved a nd increased s teadily. Dur-
in g the current year, t wo violas were ad ded to the in st rumentation, which improve the 
ha rmony . 
The orchestm has a lread y presented one conce rt , on D ecember 14, which featured a 
violin con ce rto, with R . VI . ·w eckel a nd D a niel Morgan, violins, and Mrs. J-1 . E. Phipps, p iano. 
F or its next concert, t he organization is workin g ha rd on T sct'"ta ikowski's Nu tcracker Suite 
and B eethoven's Fifth Symp hony. 
This or ganizati on a fford s to the players of s t ringed in struments a nd to a few p layers 
of wind instruments a n opport un ity to di splay the ir t a lents . 
STRINGS 
Vio lins 
B ake1·, Mil ton 
Comer, Phillip 
Cork, L a F ern 
K eck, Maurine 
Morgan, D a niel 
McClelland, J ack 
Snyder, Grace 
Stevens, Jua nita 
V incent, Ma rgaret 
Weiland, J ames 
·w yeth, J a mes 
I NSTRU MENTATION 
Vio las 
B a inbrid ge, J a net 
B ear, Ma ry Rosalie 
Piauo 
Inm an, Ma ry E lizabeth 
Xy lophone 
K ana tzer, L eplie 
\ VoODWIN DS 
Cla1·inet 
1 
Fryer, Ed win 
Mcintosh, R alph 
Mitchell, Robert 
R a ilsback, Mr. 
Flute 
Funk, R osali e 
R a il sback, Mrs. 
B assoon 
Chamberlin, Thomas 
BRASS 
Cornet 
Burgart, Willia m 
Osburn, Bas il 
T1·om bones 
Gillespie, Harvey 
R eynolds, Ali ce 
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First Row : F. Davi s, Selby , Olden, Burgart, Jam es, Funk. 
Second Row: Allard, F inl ey, G. D. Davi s,, lkemire, Huber, Handley, \ •Vood, Bond. 
Third Row: J. Osborn, Mc \Vi lli ams, Chamberl in, Eth eridge, :Mr. Rail sback , Bainbridge, Coward, J\IIr. 
\Veckel. 
Fourth Row: \ Vhitefort, Spech t, Frye r , B. OsbO I111, M itchell, To'dd. Cu r tis. 
]~ ifth Row: Latti g, Harshbarger, ]Jails, :K anatzer, Berg, Mobl ey, Snyder. 
Sixth Row: Gill espi e, Dooly, Pigg, Ernst., G . E. Davis. 
The College Band 
The College Band reached the p eak of its existence dur ing the Fall quarter. This band 
cons isted of forty-ftve pieces. It played fmJ all th e home football games and followed . the 
team to Carbondale for the last game of the season. It a lso played for various other occasions. 
Thi s year is the fhst time pi'Ovision has been made to rewa rd loya l members. Each p e r-
son who earns a certa in num ber of p oints will r eceive a Band Lette r·. 
Cla1·inets 
B ails, 'Villiam 
Bainbridge, Grace 
Bond, Ruth 
Chamberlin, Thomas 
Curtis, Lelia 
Etheridge, John 
Finley, Frances 
Ft·yer, Edwin 
Handley, Milclt·ed 
J ames, Elizabeth 
Mitchell, Robe rt 
Mcintosh, R alph 
McWilliams, K a rl 
Railsback, Mr. 
Todd, Maryanna 
Snyder, Mar ga ret 
Wood, Florence 
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INSTRUMENTATION 
Bm·itones 
Berg, Hazel 
Co ward, Leonard 
Foltz, D ean 
Co1·uets 
Bisson, Jack 
Burgart, W"illiam 
H a rshbarger, Dallas 
K ana tzer, L eplie 
Mobley, Mary Ellen 
Neese, Charles 
Osborn, Bas il 
Osuorn, J ames 
Pigg, Alvin 
Specht, Lyle 
Trombones 
Chambe dain, H elen 
E rn st, R aymond 
Gillespie, Harvey 
D1·ums 
Olden, Osca r (Bass drum) 
Reynolds, John (Snares) 
Piccolo 
Funk, Rosalie 
Ho·ms 
Huber, Dorothy 
Ikemire, Irma 
W"hitefort, Hobert 
Saxophones 
Allard, Merle 
Davis, Gilbert 
McElwee, Don 
O'Hair, Berca w 
Selby, Audrey 
Tubas 
Davis, Glenn 
Dooly, Arthur 
L a ttig, James 
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First Row: E. 1\lille r . ?. fcCord . 1\I. Adams, l\li ss 1\laioT, 1\IcDanels . E. Thompson. V. Rardin. L. Thomas , 
1\lalcom. 
Second Row: P ennington, l rwin, V. Pi erce , l\foler, l\: ec k, Long, l kemire, Besore, \Vesner. 
T hird How : Pierce , l\lrs . Landi s. YoL:tng, 1-Ienderso)l, .Has litt, T ibbs , Zimmerman, J. \ Vidger, \ Vilson. 
Fourth ]{ow: E. Jam es, Strohl, Collins, E lli ot. Timber lake, Todd, S troud. Titus. 
Fifth Row: Stoner, D enni s, Frances, Ga lbreath, Ki ser, Thompson , Doty, Kri gbaum . 
The College Women's Glee Club 
P1·es ideut ........ 
Vice-President 
Secreta1·y ...... .. 
7',reasu'rer ....... . 
Lib1·m·ian .... .. 
D :·recto·r 
A ccompamist.. ................ .. 
........... . ......................... ...... .l:xEz K"ntGBA Uili 
... R uTH FnA :~<C I S 
......... FRANCES JnWJN 
.. .. R uTH Y ouNG 
. ....... D ona t··t rv Ki sE n 
.. MISs R uT H MAJOR 
...... . Mns. S. E. THOMAS 
The College ·women's Glee Club began tl1e yea r by g iving a p arty for all fresh-
men interes ted in j oining the organization. \Vith an increased membership of fifty 
elected people, the club maintained the high standards to which it has been accus-
tomed in the fo ur previous yea rs of its existence. 
The Glee Club has appea red in several chapel programs, including tl1ose of 
Homecom ing and commencement. They were represented stunt night and th eir 
Homecoming flo a t won second prize. They appeared a t several local churches. A 
Christmas vesper service was given at the Presbyterian Church on Sunday, D ecem-
ber 18. They were also represented in one of the News' broadcasts at Tuscola . 
Their grea test ach ievement of the year was the spring concert when they presented 
the Cantata, " The Highwayman", for which th fOy imported a baritone for t l1 e soloi st . 
The Glee Club fost er s two smaller organizations, the quartet and the double 
quartet, whicl1 have appea red with the Glee Club and on special programs of their 
own. The quartet is composed of Barba ra :McD anels, Dorothy Ki ser, Ernestine 
Thompson, and Opal Titus. The double quartet's members a re \Vilma ·wilson, 
Mildred Russell, Virginia P earce, Inez Krigbaum, J ean \Vidger, Katherine Pierce, 
Louise Zimmerm an, and Nadine Stroud. 
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First Row: Claybaugh, McMull en, Myers, Keigley, 'V~lke r, Armstrong. 
Second Row: l\1r. Koch, Peppl e, Hutton , Provines , Pugh, Foley. 
T hird Row: B ertschin ge r, VVickiser, F lake, Royer, Burn es. 
The Men's Chorus 
PTesident __ ____________________________________________ ____ ______ WALTER BERTSC HINGER 
Vice-President __________________________________________________________ CHARLES BuRNES 
S ec1·etm·y-Trea.su1·er ____ ____________________________ ________ ______ __________ pAUL DooLY 
Lib1·m·ian ______________________________________________________________________ ROBERT lVI YERS 
The Men's Chorus l1as accomplished much in its second year of existence. The 
chorus is composed of college men who are interested in singing. The try-outs were 
conducted by Mr. Koch and tl1e successful candidates enrolled as full members into 
the club. 
The chorus has made three public appearances this year . Early in the year, it 
was en thusiastically r eceived in a chapel program. A broadcast was given during 
the News' Hour over WDZ, Tuscola. Tl1e third program was given at N eoga. 
Eight members of tl1e clwrus form ed a Double Quartet which has appeared on 
several public performances, both before tl1e student body and i11 neighboring towns. 
Several of the members took important parts in the production of the " ~Ierry 
Widow". 
The club is anticipating another success ful year for 1933- 1934. 
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First Row : Cooper, Kessin ger, l\ioore, Tolch , Neil, Brewer , \ 'Viseman, Youn g. 
S econd Row : McMull en, McvVilliams, Gi llum , Rose , Burnside, Ruck, W ell s. 
Th1rd Row : Hill,_ Davt s, VVhitefort, \Vid ger, Taylor, Prater, Cu lberson, )Ji cha els. 
Fou rth Row: Eslin ge r, Reed, Cruenfeld er, P ennin gton, Still ion s. 
Fifth Row: 1\1arker, H arrison, Fbke. 
Sixth Row: Reid, Greeson. 
The Science Club 
P1·esident -- ----- ---- --- ---- -- ----- ---- ----- ------- ------ ---- --- ------- -- -- -LoUISE STILLIONS 
Vice-P1·esident ____ __ .. ______ . __ . ___ . ______ . ___ -- -----· __ _ .___ __ _ -·-__ _____ ___ ____ CECIL ELA M 
Secretm·y --- -- --- ------ ---- -- ----- -----------·---·------··--- -- -- -- ----- -- --- LLOYD TH UDI U M 
Facult!J A dviso7·----- ----- ·------ -·-------------- -- --------·- -------- ---- ----- -1\.fR. SPoON E R 
Every other W ednesday evening a group of tl1irty or forty students and faculty 
gather in Room 16 to attend the Science Club. The club was originally organized 
for the benefit of the students i11ter est ed in the plJysical, geographical, and biological 
s-ciences, but membership is now open to anyone who wis]Jes to come and t ake part 
in the meetings. 
The programs consist of t alks accompanied by lantern slides and demonstra·· 
tions. Each department endeavors to present to the club non-t echnical topics of 
varied and unusual interest. M any of the t alks d eal with topics wl1ich cannot be 
discussed in the r egular science courses. Some of the topics suggest the varied 
scope of the material used. Some of tl1c most interesting talks were "Uses of Cel-
lulose" by Mr. Crowe; " The Making of P.apcr" by Dawn N eil; "Radio Activity" 
by Golden Flake; " Mushrooms and Toadstools" by Mr. Stover; and " Insect Socie-
ties" by Mr. Spooner. 
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First Row : Heckert, Curtis, :McCandli sh , S hubert, Rigg, Schu etz, Nuta ll , Ba lm er, Schnepper, Tlrink~ rhoff. 
Second Row : M r. H e ll er, J3a ke t·, Wrig-ht, Gri gg, Lindsley, Scott, Coughill, Doo ley. 
Third RO\\: Duzan, Sm ith, Treece, J< erchoffer, Gree n, D eiL, l\'fr . TayloT. 
Fourth How: M arker, Co le , Taylor, Broyles, Foltz, Seaton, Armstrong, Black, Provin es . 
The Mathematics Club 
P1·esident --·····--····· ................ . ..... .... JOHN BLACK 
Vice-P1·esiclent ......... . . ...... HrcHARD PnonNES 
SeC?·eta?'Y and '1'1·easm·e?· ........ . . .......................... .1\'lA nlE S cHXEl'PER 
Faculty Aclviso1·s .. .......... .. ......... . . ............... M n. T AYT"on, MR. HELl~ER 
The Mathematics Club was organized in D ecember, 1927. The club st a rted with the same 
purposes it holds today : to furth e r inte rest among the students in mathematics, to present to 
the students some of the outlying p a rts of mathematics tha t cannot be discussed in the class-
r oom, and to bring about a close r contact among those inte rest ed in this subj ect. The original 
membership of the club was t en. 
This year's membership of thirty-three proves that the club has realirzed its purpose of 
increased interest in ma thematics. Many of the old activiti es of the club have been made 
even more h1teres tin g tha n in previous years. The wiener roast at the fi rst of the year was 
a good starter for the members to get acq ua inted. Ma thematical wrinkles a nd puzzles have 
added zest to the meetin gs that were made educational by t alks on such subjects as "The Use 
of Math," "Map Proj ections," "Warped Surfaces," "Conic Sections" a nd "Jazzin g Up Our 
Mathematics." The annual ci-pherin g contest a nd the Math Club basketball team a rou sed a 
spirit of sportsmanship that a ttract ed much outs ide attention . B esides these old activities, 
the club has started a new proj ect this year. In J a nu ary, the cl ub put out the first edition of 
" The .Discriminant", the new Math Club paper. This first p aper r equired careful work by 
the editor-in-chief, Kenn eth Duzan, the associate editors, Mmon Baker and 'Vilma Nutall , 
and the business manager, H arold Diel. All the members of the club have helped in con-
tributin g a rti'cles for different ed itions of the p ap er . Some of the interesting columns of the 
paper are "History of Mathematics", "Reports of Club Meetin gs", •'Great Mathematicia ns", 
and "Review of Math Books". 
With the carryin g of the old bann ers and the raisin g of thi s new one, we feel that the 
Mathematics Club has had a very successful year _ 
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First How: 1:;- e ller, Howe, Eubank , Farrar , \ Vil son, Bail s , Engle , Brick, Drake, Adams. 
Second Row: F unk, Smith , Cook, Ba ird. Adkins , Conover, Johnson, Gibbs, Miss Braun . 
T hird How: l\•fi ss 1\'[intl c, Bryant. Shrctd er, Swisher, Love , l\Iun son, E ll edge, D evinney, Jackso n. 
Fourth Row: Youn g, Sm ith, R. }\fi ll e r, Graff, Lowry, Hume, F ie ld , Shi pman, Towles, \Vri ght. 
The Home Economics Club 
1-'1·es·ident ·---·---
Fic e-Pres-ident ________ _ 
T1·eas~wer --------------------------------· 
Sec1·etary --------· --------------- ---- -- ----
__ _____ Wn,MA VInsoN 
......................... .......... CA n OL IN F. F AnnAn 
.... . ................ . .. . ...... HELE N DEVTN:Y E l~ 
---------------- -- -- ----------ELOJSE ExGLE 
The Home Economics Club wa organized in th e Spring of l 932 by th e g irls 
whose major subj ect is Home Economics. Work was begun with spirit and earnes t-
ness, with tl1eir goal set for one-hundred percent membership of girls in the depart-
ment. The advisors of the club a re Miss Braun, clothing instructor, and ]Hiss 
Mintle, foods instructor. 
The g irls learn to co-operate, to take responsibility, and exercise )nitia tive. 
The club fost ers comm unity rela tionships and welfare work. B y its socia l activities 
and alertness to the current topics concernin g the l1ome and its ca re the club fur-
nislJes a valuable experience for the girls who, as teacher s, wilL be the ]eadcrs of 
this work. 
The club is a ffiliated with both the Sta-te and National Home Economics Asso-
ciations. Two delegates were sen t to the State meeting of the Home Economics 
Associa tion at P eori a, Illinois, last fall . The meetings with other club members 
gave them many valuable ideas in club work. 
At tl1e November meeting children's garments were made from material fur-
nished by the ra tional R ed Cross to be distributed by th e welfa re organization of 
Charleston. Other mee tings featured a debate pro ving tl1 at boys should take Home 
Economics, a party enterta ining the Industrial Arts Club, and an address by Miss 
Reed, Assistant State Supenisor of Home Economics. The ultimate aim is to help 
the girls be forceful leaders in their chosen work. 
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First Row: Rose, lVIathas, Rice , T hompso n, Jenkin s, Luga r, Dudley, H all. 
Second Row: Mr. Landi s, Lockard, Clark, Cox, P etty, Mr. J ac kson . 
Third Row: Harwood , B ertschinge r, Titus , Fearn, Claybaugh. 
Fourth Row: Mr. Ash ley,, Ritchi e, Burn es, Adams, Phipps, Carpenter, B rubake r. 
Fifth Row: vVri ght, Gilbert. 
The lndustriaf Arts Club 
PTesident . 
JT,ice-PTesident .. 
Secretary and T1·easu,· er .. 
H ·isto1·ian ..... .............................. .. 
Pa,·Zi amenta.,·ian .. ............... .. 
... w AL'l'ER GLENWOOD BER'l'SCHING~R 
.., .......... CnA ilT"Es ALLEN BunNES 
.. .. RonERT HoLLOWAY CLAYilACGH 
.. ..... LonEN I-lEn>rAN P ETTY 
.. ............. GEORGE l-IEN HY STIFF 
The Industria l Arts Club is a new organization which was formed during the year 1932-
33. A demand for such a clnb by some of the students, a nd the increas in g growth and inte r-
est in Industri al Arts led to its form ation. 
Some of the purposes of thi s organization are: 
L To develop good fellowship between students. 
2. To f urthe r inst ruction in In dustria l A rts. 
3. To promote hi gh schola r ship. 
4. To have text book r ev iews by members of the club. 
5. To con duct open meet in gs r'or the benefit of students in other departments and out-
side people. 
6. T o promote new ideas in Industrial Arts education. 
The qualifications for membership in the club are: 
L A member must have selected Industrial Arts as his major or minor subject. 
2. Only men students a re eli gibl e to belong to the club. 
3. The student must be r egistered at the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College. 
The club has a membe rship of abo ut twenty..,'tive students a nd meets on a ltern a te Fri-
days in the Pra ctical Arts building. At each m~etin g a programme committee is appointed 
by the vice-president to plan the programme for the followiU1•g meeting. Some of the most 
interesting meetings of the yea r were t hose in which members of the department rela t ed some 
of their experiences in the field of Industria l Arts. 
Under the spon sorship of Mr. Ashley, Mr. Landis, and Mr. J ackson, the organization 
enjoyed a very successful yea r in this the first year of its existence and has g reat promise of 
becom in g more suceess ful in the future. 
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First Row: Cothern, Thloore , Schooley, Phipps,, Jenkin s, 1-.1i ru s, Townsend, Schuetz. 
S econd How: ~1r. Seymour, Culberson , Hogge, Nichols, 1\1ichae ls, Irsin, 1\[cCandli sh, Thliln es. , H imes. 
Third Row: Reynolds, I-li ggins , Gru en fe ld er, \Vood , Gi llum , Mr. Co leman , Roye r. 
Fourth Row: Osborne, Tippett , Cotti ngham , Moats. Black. 
Fifth Row: \Vilson, Harwood , Phipps, Vole, l\fasc hgar. 
The Forum 
P•·esident .. ............ .. .. ............... .. ................ . .... .............................. Jon:-< BLACK 
Y ·ice-P1·esident ...... . ..... MESCAL J EXKINS 
Publicity Manager...... . ................................ .. .... Roy \VILSON 
Sponso1·s .................... . ....................... .. .......... Mn. CoLEMAN, Mu. SEYMo u n 
P 1·og ram Committee ... ...... M ESCA T, J ENKI NS, MADGE Moo n E, H uG H HAnwoo n , 
RoY \ VILSON, EJ, MO G n uEx n ;LoEn 
In the fa ll of "32 there was some a pprehens ion as to the possibilit~' of continuin g th is 
popular discussion g roup. The majority of the members had been g radua ted leavi ng such a 
small g roup that it was impossible to conduct m•,ctin gs unless some supplementa tion in 
number was made. 
The faculty adv iso rs , Mr. Seymour a nd Mr. Colema n ga ve much valuable assistance in 
the work of r eorganizat ion. 
In response to a vibrant ed itorhll appea r ing in the " iY ews" r ecallin g the p as t achieve-
ments of the organizatioa and extollin g the benefi t s to be de ri ved ,from participation in a 
g roup of this natu re, ove r one hun d red students crowded into the reception room for the first 
meeting. 
Interest in the fall wa focused on the presidential elect ion. At one meetin g, different 
mem be rs " took the stump " for the lea din g presidential and g uberna toria l cand idates. 
In J anuary, John Black presented a paper on prohibition . The quality of the paper and 
discuss ion which followed made this the most successfu l meeting of the year . 
Othe r topics discussed included: "Ca lvin Co;:,lid ge", "The Stuart Chase Lecture" ', "The 
Mine Disorders", ''The Tariff", and the " \Var D ebts". 
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In the sp rin g a mock tria l was given by the members, which was one of the most suc-
cessful meetin gs of the yea r. 
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First Row: Marker, Moler, J ones, Mack, Awty, Balbreath., Lumbrick, Dolling. 
Second Row: Armstrong, Robbins , Townsend, Jenkin s, Mentor, Beatty, Finney, VVeeks, Coburn . 
Third Row: Cottin lo(ham, Gi !lum, Todd, Dame, Irwin, Fox, Cook, E uba nk. 
Fourth Row : Summers, Dait)r, Claybaugh, Burn es, Adkins, vVood, Tolch. 
Fifth Row: Cummin s, H en ry, l\1axendon, Brian, Grush, Bai nbridge. 
S ixth Row: Clark, J enkins, Cunnin gham, Reid, Meyers, Thudium. 
The Players 
President ....... ....................... ... ... ............................... . HAROLD MARKER 
Vice-President .... ... ... .......... ______ ------------- ------------- ...... DALE ARMSTRONG 
S ec1·etm"y --------------- --------------- ------- --- ---- -------- ------- ---------:MARGARET IRwiN 
Di,·ecto1' ____ -------------------- ------ -- ---------------------------- l\1 Iss WIN I FRED BEATTY 
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS 
Business Nlanager _____ ________________________________________ _________ C J-IARL ES B uRNo~ s 
Acting D epa1·tment.. ______________________________________ ________________ KATHRYN Moss 
Stage Manag e'· -- ------------------ ----------------------------- --- ----------GEORGE H ENRY 
Publicity Nlanage1· ____________________ __ ___ _____________________ HAROLD CoTTINGHA~I 
M ist1·ess of Malc e-Up ___ ___________________________________________ GHACE BAINBHIDGE 
Costume D epm·tment__ _____ ___ _______ _____ __________ .. ______________ ... .. lDENTA MoL EH 
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The Players 
This year, the Players have had d ifficulty in keeping the membership list with-
in the limit. The maximum number tl• a t may belong to the Players is sixty. A 
waiting list has been kept for tJ,e first time in the history of tl1e club and when mem-
bers have been dropped for lack of attendance, their places have been quickly filled. 
::\Iembership in the organization is given to those who try out before a com-
mittee, are accepted by this committee, and then accepted by the Players. Upon 
election to membership in the club, names a r e put on the probationary list in any 
department to which they belong. These departments are acting, costume, make-up, 
business, stage, and publicity. Points a re ga ined by being active in the club. \Vhen 
a definite number of points has been ea rned, promotion is made to associate mem-
bership. A higher number of points entitles one to full membership in the Players. 
vVith the aims of the organiz:-~tion in mind, namely ( 1) to plan some form of 
entertainment for the public, (2) to Lave student directed plays, and (3) to increase 
the acting and producing ability of members of the club, the Players' have planned 
varied programmes for each meeting. 
The new members ,\·e re in charge of a meeting ea rly in the fall, at which a 
short skit " In an Elevator" and a parody on famous pictures and st atues were given. 
Tl1ese proved so enterta ining that they were both included in the Homecoming V au-
d eville. Man y Players took part in tl1is las t event. 
At tl1is same time, the Players entf;!r tained with the a11nual Homecoming Play. 
The one-act play presen ted was " H alf An Hour", by Sir James Bar_ri e. 
The Costume D epa rtment was in charge of a masque party in October. Clever 
costumes from tl1e Players' own costume room were used . The party wss held in 
the East Music Room. The time was spent in giving sl1ort impromptu skits, in dan-
cing, and in card playing. 
Another delightful social eYent was the wiener roast held at tl1 e Rocks. Two 
l1ay r acks took tl1e Players out and returned them afte r a ver y enjoyable evening. 
One very different entertainment that the club sponsored as an evening's pro-
gramme, was the showing of several reels of moving pictures taken on a recent round 
the world trip. 
For the Players' final sprin g production, Miss Beatty chose to present, " Holi-
day", a comedy in tl1ree act s by Philip Barr~r . The: st ory of the play is ~centered 
about a very rich family, th e Setons, and a yo ung man, not in the same class of 
society, wlw is planning to marry into the family. Various complications arise 
around the young man and the younger of the Seton girls. A clash of ideals and of 
temperm ents brings thi s play to an unusual ending. 
No definite date had been decided on by the Players for the presentation of this 
major production of the Spring t erm ; neither l1 ad tl1 e final cast been chosen. 
A number of one-act plays were given during the sd1ool year which not only 
sl1owed promise of acting ability but also directing ability among the members of 
the organization. Among the plays given were " The Clod", directed by Dale Arm-
strong; "All Gummed Up" , directed by Mescal J enkins; " The Lost Silk H at", 
directed by Margaret Irwin; and "A Melodrama", directed by Dale Armstrong. The 
last was a skit written by \Villiam Bails, Russell Kellam, and Dale Armstrong. 
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The Players Productions 
" HALF AN HOUR" 
D irected by Miss B eatty 
Rich a rd Garcon _____ __ ______________ ___ ______ _______ _________________ __ __________ Harry M ack a nd John Black 
L ady Lillian __ _______ ____ __________________ __ ________________ __ __ ___________ _______ ____________ ___ __________ ______ Inez Awty 
Hugh Paton ________________________________ ____________________ ------- -----------·----- ---- ---- -- ------ _____ _ Russell Jones 
Dr. Brodie ____________ ___ _____ ... _________________ _____ ________ ____ _________ __________ _______ _________ Charles Galbreath 
Mrs. R edding ______ ______________________ _ : ...... ...... ....... .... ... ________________ ................................ Inez K ent 
}Jr. R edding ... ... .. ... ... ............ ------- -------·· -------········----·----·····-------------------······Cha rles Burnes 
Susie. __________________________ __ ______________ ------ ·- ------------------------------------------Mary El izabeth M enor 
'Vithers -------------- -------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------Carl Edwards 
" THE CLOD" 
Directed by Dale Arms trong 
Old woman _______ ___ _____________________________ ___ ____ __ _________________________ __ ____________ ____________ __ Gail L eona rd 
Old man __ ____ __ ___ _______________________________________________ ______ __________ ____________________________ Rnssell K ell am 
Southern S ergeant__ _____ _____ .- ·-----· ___ . ________ __ __ ....... ______________ ·--·_ .. _______ ........ ___ ---- ____ John Gillum 
Southern soldier .............. ...... .. _________________ ·----··-------------- ...... ___ ______________ ............ Russell Jones 
Northern soldier ____________ ___ ... __ _____ _____ .................. -------------- -· ------ ---------- ....... ____ _ J erry Cravens 
" ALL GUl\IMED UP" 
Directed by l\Iescal J enkins 
Gloria _________ ... ______ ... ___ ..... .. ..... . _______________ ............... ·--·-- ______ .......... ___ ................ Flo rence \V ood 
George ·-··-------·----------- -······---··--·············--- -- ·-·---------·--- ·· ·--·· ·· ···--·· ········Alexander Summers 
H enrietta Tremaine __ __ _ ... ___ _______ .......... __________________ .... ___ _ ........ __ ____________ ... ___ ]VI ax ine Eubank 
Geoffrey Tremaine ..................................................................... ...................... H a rold Cottingham 
~linter --------------·--------- ·-·----- ------·---------·-·--·----·-·-·-·------·-··------- --· -·-------Thomas Cha mberla in 
" A MELODRAMA" 
Directed by D ale Arms trong 
H eroine -----·-···-·--·-··-----------------------···-----------·------···· ·----···------- -------·· -·---- --------Gladys Strohl 
H ero ------·---·-·---·--· ·----·--··-- -- ----------- -----·---------------·-- ·--------· -·------ -- --··--·- --- --------·-William B a ils 
Villain ·---- --··---·-··-- ------···-··---- ---- ---- ·--·--- ·-------·····----- ---·--·-·-··---------- ·----·--------- Russell K ellam 
H eroine 's brother (s py ) ----- ------ ---------------·-·---·-·-----------------·---·---------·--·-·------ J err_v C raven 
U nion G en cra] _______________________ ____________________ ______________________ _____________________ Cla ren ce -Kirchofer 
Servant -----·-· ··· ·--·--- ----------·-··--··--·-· ·····-------- --······ ····--·------· -- ·--··--··------····-- ·········· Ira Pickens 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
Intern a ti onal H onora ry Societ~' in E ducation 
BETA P S I CHAPTER 
Est abli sl1 ed at th e Eas te rn Illinois State T eacher s Coll ege, 1 !J31 
P1·esident _____ . -----------·--·-------·-- _________________________________________ JA MEs LATTIG 
Vice-P1·esident ___ ... ---------------------------------------------------------- R UTH K E RAN 
SecTetm·,y ..... ----------- --- ------------------·------------------------ .... HAZEL ' 'VHITESEL 
I-IistoTian _ .. ________ ..... ___ .. _____ ... ___ .. .. ____________________________ iii 1 LDR E D HA N DL EY 
Repo1·te1· ------ -- ------------------------------------------------------ ........ GLENN A AL BE RS 
TT easuTeT --------------·----------··---------------------------------- -G ERTR UD E H E NDRIX 
Counse lo1· ____ -------- --- ------ --------------------··-···----------------·· EMMA R E I NHARDT 
?llr. Angus 
Mr. Col vin 
l\Ir. Cook 
SENIORS 
Evelyn Barger 
R ay Duncan 
Mildred Handle~r 
Ruth K eran 
J ames L attig 
Dawn Neil 
Tinsie W elsh 
MEMBERS 
FACULTY 
iii r. Jackson 
l\Iiss H endrix 
~Ii ss R einhardt 
JUXIORS 
John Black 
K enneth Duzan 
Elbert Field 
B eryl l\Iacl\1illan 
Loren P etty 
Louise Stillions 
Kappa D elta Pi is the most exclusi,·e honor society in education in thi s country. 
It is to education wha t Phi Beta Kappa is to liberal a rts. Its a ims a rc to develop a 
high degree of profess ional fellowship among its members, to establish higher ideals 
of scholar ship, and to promote more effici ent teaching among those interested in 
education. 
Election to Kappa D elta Pi is th e highest honor conferred in the fi eld of educa-
tion. To obta in the di stinction of member ship, a ~ tudent, bes ides being a junior or 
senior in college and possessing certain important scholarship r ecords must exh ib\t 
worth~7 educational ideals, so und schola rship, and adequat e personal qualificaiians. 
The chapter a t E. I. is officially known as the Beta P si chapte r and was es t ab-
lished January 2, 1931. It now has a member ship of O\'er fifty persons, and during 
its short ex istence it has been unusually successful in carrying out its a ims and in 
achieving a true spirit of fellowship among its members. 
The membership was enlarged when four seniors and six juniors, all well quali-
fi ed for membership, were r eceived into th e organiza tion as active members. The 
initi a tion banque t, with the formal initiation ser vices, was held D ecem ber 5, 1932. 
Along with its other act ive work the chapte r endeavors to en courage high sclw-
lastic st anding among the lower ('l assmen. Early in the winter and spring quarters 
special prog r ammes a re gi,·en at which th e honor students of the college a re the in-
vited guests of the K adelpians. 
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L2.tti g Kerans 
Petty Barger 
Fie ld Stillion s 
Mr. Co lvin Miss \Ve lsh 
l\fr. Jackson i\ii ss Heinhardt 
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Handle y 
McMillan 
Duzan 
Miss H endricks 
l\Ir. Cook 
Duncan 
Neil 
Black 
Mr. An gus 
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Phi Sigma Epsilon 
DELTA CHAPTER 
Established nt Eastern Illinois State T eachers College, 1930 
President .. ....... .............. ... .................... .............. .. .. ... .. ... DAwN M. EIL 
l'ice-P1·esident .... ........ ......... ......... ..... ....... ........... ...... .... . CA RL HAN CE 
Rec01·ding S ec·retm·y .. ........................ .. ... .. ........... .... .. .. ...... JOHN BLA C K 
Cor·responding Secretary ..... .. .. ............... .. .......... .. ... ..... .... REx Hovio us 
T1·easu·re1· ...... .. .... .. .... .... ................ ..... ................ ........... .. .. RoY WILSON 
Chaplain .. .... .. ... .... .......................................... .... .. .. ERNEST KEIGLEY 
SeTgeant-at-A 1·ms ................................................ .. .... ERNES'r BALLARD 
A dvisor .. .. .. ...... .. ...... ... .................... .. .. .. .. ............. ............ S. E. THOMAS 
SENIORS 
D awn N eil 
Ernest Ballard 
Paul Blair 
Carl H ance 
Gilbert Ro e 
J UN IORS 
John Black 
Gerald Royer 
P aul Birthisel 
George Stiff 
Ernest Keigley 
John L ebrecht 
SOPHOMORES 
Roy ·wil son 
Hugh H arwood 
Homer Tohill 
Rex Hovious 
Au bert North 
Lloyd K essler 
F R E SHMEN 
Arthur Spence 
Artl1ur Barnett 
Thomas Chamberlain 
The boys of Phi Sigma Epsilon spent thei r third year at the large Colonial 
r e idence on Sixth Street during the 1932-33 school year. 
Early in tl1e fall quarter a two-page news lette r was sent out announcing gen-
eral news of the local chapter, the fall term pledges, and a gala homecoming dance. 
These le tter s, which had such far- flun g destinations as Arizona and California . were 
not only sent to alumni members, but to other chapters of Phi Sigma Epsilon all over 
th e central United States, as well. 
The social events of the chapter comprised house dances, a big homecoming 
d ance, and an open hou e nigl1t each quarter. The most prominent of the house 
dance was the one given just before the holidny , which was in the n ature of a 
Chri stmas pa rty and dance. 
Three initia tions were l1eld during the year. At these times pledges who had 
success fully completed entrance r equirements were initiated as active members. 
Honorary membership was conferred upon }lr. Robert Shiley at the beginning 
of the winter quarter. 
i\Iembcrs whose pidure do not appea r are Burton Clark, Carl Edwards, and 
Thomas Chamberlin. 
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Ne il 
Royer 
K essle r 
Keigley 
North 
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Ball ard 
Black 
Spence 
Hovious 
Harwood 
Hance 
Lebrecht 
Blair 
Tohill 
Stiff 
Rose 
Birthisel 
'Wilson 
Barnett 
Thomas 
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Fidel is 
PTesident__ ____ ___________________ ____ ___________________ ________ ___ ____ ALVIN VoN BEI-IREN 
l "ice-PTesident ---------- -- ------- ·------------------------------· ___ ___ ____ __ __ __ GLEN Tnu 
SecTeta1·.1J --------------- --- -- ------------------·-----------··--····------ --- ---C HARLES SHAW 
1'1·eaSUTe1' ----- ----------- ____ ---- ______ .. -- -- _______ ----------- -- ---- ---- ----- -- --___ JA COB VOL C 
Facult_y A d visoT ______________________ _______________________________ ___________ __ AfR. H ELL ER 
SENIORS 
Alvin Von Behren 
Charles Shaw 
J UN IORS 
D ean Thomas on 
P ete Barrick 
Stanley Claybaugh 
Scott Funkhouser 
John Wyeth 
Ernes t Pritco 
Harry Fitzhugh 
Glen Titus 
H arold l\I arker 
G ene l\IcCoy 
J acob Vole 
l\Iervil Barnes 
}IEl\IBERS 
SOPHO:viOHES 
YVilli am Poorman 
Lloyd Carruthers 
Lloyd Sparks 
Ralph H addock 
William Bails 
Howard Hutton 
}Ielvin Alexander 
FH.ESHMEN 
Donald Neal 
Jack Austin 
Alexander Summers 
The Fideli s in 1932-33 enjoyed a \·cry success ful and progressive second yea r 
of existence. Besides backing the ma ny school proj ect s, the club sponsored a com-
plete social progra m of its own during the year. 
In th e fall term, the members held a dinner dance in the Rotary Club rooms. 
Th e informal evening of entertainment was enjoyed by eighte<:n members and their 
guests. At the end of the t erm the club was very elaborately entertained by the 
girls of P emberton H all at their annual Thanksgiving dinner. An informal dance 
was held in the parlors following the dinner. 
In the winter term a steak dinner was o-iven in honor of the club's fi\·e pledges. 
D ancing and bridge were the diversions fo llowing the dinner. A dance ended the 
social activities of the vea r. 
Fidelis carried o.;· nobly in all the. fields of scl1ool endeavor . Twel\"e of the 
members represented E. I. o~ the football fi eld and ten on the basketball co urt. The 
president of the l\Ien 's Union, the Varsity Club pres ident, business manager of the 
. \V ARBLER, and two class presidents were Fidelis men. The Fidel is intramural bas-
ketball team ranked a t the head of tl1 e percentage column in the league standings. 
At mid-vear the club elected the variou committee chairmen: Howard Hutton, 
social chair~an; Mcn :il Barnes, entertainment chairman; John Wyeth, correspond-
ing secretary; and Charles Shaw, chairman of initia tion ceremonies. 
Mr. H eller was elected advisor a t the fir st meeting of the fall t erm to replace 
}Ir. Beu. :l\lr. H ell er pro\·ed to be a very helpful and guiding advisor and it was to 
his initia ti\·e tha t much of the club 's success was due. 
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Voi1 Behre n 
iVfcCoy 
Titus 
Sparks 
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Vole 
Hail s 
Au stin 
S haw 
Fitzhugh 
Barrick 
H addock 
Claybaugh 
Summers 
~Jr. H ell e r 
Marke r 
Hutton 
W yeth 
A lexa nd e r 
Carruth e rs 
Po·orm~m 
Pricco 
Fu nkhouser 
Neal 
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]~ irst H. ow: Hickm:tn, Glick, . voboda, Gilli so n, Curry. 
Second H. ow Bargt:r, F ritchl ey , Zimm erman, Cook , Schooley. 
Third How: ~fcCl e l bnd, Cottin {{h:un, Sv~ l d i. Chamberlain. 
Le Cercle Francais 
President -------------------------------------------------------------------- HELEN SvoBt. DA 
T'ice-President ---------------------------------------------------- EVELYN HALL O WELL 
Sec1·eta1·y ------------ ------ ---------- -- --- ------------------- ----------------EvELYN BARGER 
1'TeasuTe7· _____ ________________________ ------ ... __ ........ ______ ... ___ HAROLD Co TTl N a H A M 
Tl1e French Club celebrated its second anni,·e rsa r~' in November. The club 
started with e[e,·en charter members and Miss }Iichaels as faculty adv isor . Helen 
Phipps, as pre& idcnt the first year. and Evelyn Ba rger, as president the second year. 
built a good foundation for the organization. }f r. Guinagh h'ls also been addeci as 
faculty ad\'isor. Thi year , Le Cercle F1·anca is has l1ad the good fortun e of ha ,·ing 
:\fllc. }Jarie Paoli of Paris, France, as a member. 
The purpose of the organization is to create an inte rest in French, to impro,·e 
the com·ersational abil ity of the students, and to increase their knowl edge of French 
customs, life, ::mel lite rature. 
The meetings are held on altern a te Thursday e,·enings. Several of the meet-
ings have been informal di scuss ions at the homes of the members. T l1e bus iness is 
conducted in French. French games , songs, and jokes along with wiener roasts and 
chili suppers have developed an enthus ias tic interes t in the Club. 
i\fi ss Michaels gave ;.:n interes ting, illustra ted talk on her tour of Europe at 
one meeting. " The Cou rage One Has to Ha,•e to Speak a Foreign Language" was 
the topi c of }f r . Guinagh 's talk. 
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Coac h Lantz 
Coach Lantz 
Coach Charles P. Lantz has just completed his 
twenty-second ye:u as supervisor of athletics at 
E. I. An able mentor and a wise handler of 
material. Lantz is held in high esteem by his a~­
soc iates throughout the I. I. A. C. Conference and 
elsewhere. Through diligent work Coach L antz 
has gradually expand ed the athletic system at E. 
I. until it has assumed a most important position 
among the depa rtments of the school. 
Football, 1932 
\Vinn :ng football teams seem to go in cycles much as bus iness conditions do , 
and. unfortunately, the Panthers were at the bottom of the curve this yea r. Of a 
total of eight games the Lantzmcn los t se,·en a nd won one. 
The Shurtleff Pioneers from Alton d1 s pla~·ed a deceptive attack, sprinkled with 
numerous spinning plays, to annex th e season's opener by a narrow 14-13 victory. 
The fol lowing Saturday the Lantzmen journeyed to Normal where the R ed Birds 
administered them a sound 30-0 lacing. Our onl)· scoring opportunity came in the 
first quarter when Fitzhugh captured a Normal fumble on their t en yard line, but a 
penalty soon a fterwa1·d blasted :::11 hopes for sco ring. 
Displ:~~· ing an aggressiYness and ,-e rsatility that produced amazing results, the 
Panthers emerged a 12-6 winner in a hard-fought contest with Indiana Normal in 
the nex t game. The ma rg in of victory was provided by Harry Fitzhugh's touch-
down , only a few minutes befo re the final whi s tle, when he intercepted a hurri ed 
Indiana pass and ran 58 yards down the s ide of th e fi eld to sco re and break the 
6-6 ti e. 
The big blue machine from )[illikin, functioning with all the power and sure-
ness of a steam rolle r, crushed the Panther opposition in th e Homecoming game and 
emerged an easy victor by a 40-0 sco re. 
The Fighting Iri shmen from St. Viator were the next gridders to im·ade the 
local fi e ld. " "es tray, Iri sh halfback, ran wild and led his team to a 26-0 win. 
The Lantzmen closed th eir 1932 home schedule by succumbing, after a hard 
first half battle, to a vastly superior l~IcKendree eleven, 50-6. 
After holding the Ca rbondale Sinoos to six points in the first half, the P anthe1' 
defense wea kened a nd th e Southern Normal team rolled up a 25-0 victory 1n the 
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1:;- irst Row: ~I: li s, Fat ht: ree, T edric k, Scott, H :1ddock, Fu lton, Pepple, Ritchi e , Tomey. 
Second How: Foreman, Claybau gh, Gadd is, Fitzhugh, Tohil~, Pricco (Cap't), Coach Lantz, Renshaw . 
Barrick, H ard y . 
Third Row: Angus (Ass't Coach), Buckle r (Ass' t Coach ), Birthise l (Manage r ), B. Ballard, Ad ams, 
Cavin s, H end e rso n, S trader, H. 13a ll ard , S haw . Von B ehren, K emper. Sulli va n, Dunn. 
Fourth Row: Rol::in~on, l\1yers, Thudium, Royd, Austin, Vole, \ 1Vyeth , Nea l, B~xter, Lusk, Hain s. 
last half. The game was played on a very muddy, slippery fi eld before a large Car-
bondale Homecoming crowd . 
A stubborn Hanover eleven dealt the Lantzmen a 20-0 defeat in a Thanksgiv-
ing day tilt at Hanover to wind up the 1932 season. 
The Panther "B" squad played two games, suffer ing a 13-12 defeat at tl1 e l1ands 
of the Normal "B" team in the first one, and a 20-0 lacing from the Indiana Fresh-
men in the other. The r eserves were a fighting outfit and always managed to offer 
plenty of scrappy opposition to the regulars' d ul'ing practice sessions . 
Summary of 1932 Football Season 
E . l. Opp. 
Date Opponent Place ScoTe S con• 
Oct. 1 Shurtleff Charleston 13 H 
Oct. 8 Normal Normal 0 39 
Oct. 22 Indiana State Charl es ton 12 6 
Oct. 29 l\Jillikin Charleston 0 40 
Nov. 5 St. Viator Charleston 0 26 
Nov. 12 McKendree Charleston 6 50 
Nov. 19 Carbondale Carbondale 0 25 
Nov. 24 Hanover Hanover 0 20 
Capbin Pricco 
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Von Beh rc n Pr icc o Renshaw Lusk A ustin 
ARTH U R VON BEHREN- T ackle 
Von llehren was a freshman ca ndida te for a tac kle position. His lmskiness 
and general football build enabled him to break into the l ine- up often during- the 
early part~r of the season. His exact ability is ha rd to determine ns he dropped ou t 
of school near the middle of the term. 
E RNEST PRI CCO- T ackle 
Pricco prO\·ed himself an able ca pta in of the team during the pas t season as 
well as a sta lwa rt a t one of the t ackle positions. Ernie dropped back to punt quite 
often and is credited with some excellent performances in thi s capacity . H e has 
one yea r of competition r emaining. 
EVERE TT RENSHAW- Center 
Renshaw is a big, husky linesma n from Shelby ville. Probably his bes t perfor-
mance of the season was in th e ~Iill i kin game where he bore a large share of the a t-
tack in the line. Everett has two yea rs of competition remaining and should round 
into a regular during that time. 
KENNETH L U SK- End 
Lusk was probabl y the biggest man on the squad, towering o\·er s ix feet in 
height and weighing 210 pounds. H e dropped out before th e end of th e season so 
hi s true abi lity was not brought out. 
JACK AUSTIN- T ackle 
Austin is only a freshman and with three years to go he sl1ould see lots of va r-
sity competition . H e was shifted from fullback to tackle and played regularly for 
the last three games . 
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Cav in s Hi chi e Pa rke r Titus Scott 
WALLACE CA VINS- Quarterback 
Cavins is a form er T. C. star and became th e regular Panther quarterback near 
the end of the season , playing the last two full games. The performmtce \Vallace 
turned out in the Homecoming game at Carbondale was probably hi s bes t this season. 
JOB RICHIE- Halfback 
One of th e most promising members of the second string was this backfield 
man from Case~' · His cred ita ble performance in the " B " team game with the State 
Normal seconds secured l1im his promotion to the fir st squad. 
BERYL PARKER- Guard 
Parker is the exemplar of a consist ent type of pla.v tha t carr ies a team along in 
a determined spirit. H a iling from Fairmount, where he held a tac kle berth for four 
years, Parker was regular guard for most of the past season. Beryl has two years 
of competition left. 
GLEN TIT US- Halfback 
Titus is another former T. C. sta r and althougl~ hampered by injuri es quite a 
bit during the past season, he displayed some st ella r playing when he was in t :te 
line-up. Probably Glen 's greatest addition to the team was his adeptness and acm-
racy in passing. 
TRUMAN SCOTT- Quarterback 
Scott was one of the freshman candidates who held a r egular position on the 
team for the majority of the time. Although a light man, th e ability which he showed 
as a fi eld general , punter, and pass catcher will make him '~ strong contender for 
th e r egular quarterba.ck position next year. 
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T ohlil Clayb:tu gh B . Ba lla rd P eppl e Y olc 
HO~IER TOHILL- Fullback 
The pas t season was th e first E. I. varsity competition for this big fullb ack who 
should be a va luable asset to the team next year. His line smashing ability coupled 
' vith his tackling made l1im the offensi ,·e and defensive mainstay of the backfieici 111 
th e Millikin game. 
STANLEY CLAYBAUGH- Guard 
" Dutch" was one of the most determined players on th e squad and added much 
to the spirit of the team by hi s zest . His presence in the line-up in many of the 
games proved difficult for Panther foes . H e will be a ,•ail able for next yea r. 
BUSSY BALLARD- Fullback 
Ballard is a hard-hitting fullback from ' Vestville, where he captained the high 
school tearn last year. His pass ing ability was! one of his bes t featur s and with 
three years to go he should dc,·elop into a fin e backfield man. 
JOHN PEPPLE- Guard 
P epple may be sa id to be the one man of a~l th e rest who really plays football 
for the sport of it. H e ce rtain]~- gets a kick out of the game. His ca re of the big 
~lu sso in th e :.Iillikin game was hi s feature performa nce of the year. 
JACOB VOLC- Guard 
Jake's tall, rangy build makes him an ideal man for a tackle berth. H e was 
r egular tackle for a large part of the season and should prove a valuable asset to 
the Panthers next : ·ear. Vole comes from Auburn. 
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Fi tzhu gh Boyd Shaw Ba rrick 
HARRY FITZHUGH- End 
Fitzhugh has the greates t record of any varsity pl ayer for his first ~rear of com-
petition m recent years. H e scored every Panther point with the exception of one 
touchdown. H e also gave the Panthers their only vi ctory of the season when he 
sna red an Ind iana pass in the las t few minutes of play and raced 58 ya rds for a 
touchdown . 
WILLIAM BOYD- Center 
Boyd was one of the smalles t but scrappies t players of the entire ~ qu a d. H e 
was an important contributing fa ctor in the P anther victory o\·e r th e Sta t e Normal 
team from T erre Haute. H e has three years of competition left. 
CHARLE S SHAW- Center 
Shaw fought for a regular position at center all year and was success ful a con-
siderable portion of the time. H e has been a member of th e vars ity for three years, 
but will be lost for next year through graduation. 
PAUL BARRICK- End 
Barri ck played r egula r most of the season and turned out some highly com-
mendable performances a t end . His ability to ca tch passes was exceptional and 
should prove of much value to the 1933 Panthers. P ete hail s from D an ville. 
HOWARD BALLARD- End 
Balbrd added football to hi s list of sports and turned out well to both hi msel f 
and the team. Howard is a sophomore and the amount of play ing he saw this year 
points toward a r egular end position for him before he leaves college. 
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RALPH HADDOCK- Halfback 
Haddock is one of the shiftiest runners in the whole backfield. With a good 
football build to back up his cleverness he should fall into an undisputed half berth 
during hi s two remaining years of competition. 
WILLIA~I HARDY- Halfback 
Hardy is another representative of the sophomore class on the Panther eleven. 
His hard hitting and adept tackling marked him as one of the best backfi eld men of 
the past season. H e hails from Hoopes ton where he saw two years of comlJetition. 
JOHN WYETH- Halfback 
\Vyeth did not get to see much competition during tl1e pa st year but hi s all-
round ability in the backfield should make him a strong contender for a regular 
berth next yea r. Johnny is a form er T. C. Hig h star, hav ing been a member of their 
championship t eam in 1929. 
HERSCHE L CADDIS- Halfback 
Gaddis was fast becoming a regular halfback when he was injured in th e Indi-
ana game and forced out for the rema inder of the season. His b eautiful 40 yard 
pass to Fitzhugh was res ponsible for the first touchdown in the Indiana Sta te tilt. 
CHARLES FULTON- Fullback 
Although handicapped by his small s ize, Fulton's hard-hitting forged him in-
to the line-up quite often. His fi ghting ~ pirit was a great tonic for his teammates 
and urged them on man;- times when luck wa going the wrong way. 
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]~i r st Row: .Aust1n, Gilbert, Ballard, Alexander, Barnett, Honefing~r. 
Second Row: Coach Lantz, Brown, Von BP hren, VV cdker, Tedrick. 
Third Row: l' e rr, Ga lbreath , Rains, Ne~ l . Brian. 
F ourth How: All en, Assistant Co::tch Cole, Boso la, Barrick. 
Basketball, 1932-33 
A record of seven wins and four losses in the conference games is indeed some-
tiling for the Panther basketeer s to be proud of. P eering beneath the surface a11d 
seeing that one of these conference wins was a 4·1 to 39 defeat over Carbondale, the 
winner of the T eachers College tournament, makes th e season's result even more en-
viable. I n one of t l1e other conference victor ies the Lantzmen toppled the D el\.alb 
netmen from their perch at tl1 e top of the Little Nineteen Conference by admin-
ist ering them a t h rill-packed 41-38 defeat. 
The regular season schcclul c included twenty games, t en of which were won !Jy 
the Panthers . Included in the conference wins were single victories over J\fillikin, 
Shurtleff, D eKalb, Carbondale, Normal, and twfl victories OYer -:\IcKendree. Con-
ference defea ts were suffered at the hands of D eKalb, Normal, Shurtleff, and Car-
bondale. 
In vi ew of tl1e fact tl1at Von Beln·en will be the only rep;ular lost from the var-
sity, prospects for a " titl e-chas ing" five next year arc exceed ingly good. 
The Lantzmen 's b es t brand of ball was exh ibited about mid-season when they 
experienced a fiv e-game winning streak. This was begun with a spirited 4·3 to 37 
victory over Shurtleff, followed by wins over Hm1over, D eK11lb, Springfield , Mc-
Kendree, and finally te rminated b~r the Shurtleff Pioneers, who had been the victims 
when the Yictory march started. 
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\Valker Ballard Von B t:: hren Tedrick Brown 
Varsity Basketball Squad 1932-33 
FRA CIS WALKER- Center 
F earn 's absence from school thi s year caused 'IV'alke r to be shifted from his forward 
position of las t yea r to a center berth this season. 'IV'a lkcr's fast, shifty brand of basketball 
was a great impe tus to the spi rit of the team. 'IV'alker was not as t a ll as most of the cente rs 
but his jumping ability made him a terror to most opponents. 
HOWARD BALLARD- Forward 
B alla rd established himself more stron gly tha n ever this year as being a player of 
championship calibre. H e was the most cons ist ent scorer Coach Lantz had, racking up a 
total of 191 poillts for the season. H e was honored bY' a third team 1forwa rd berth on the 
t eam select ed by I. I. A. C. coaches a nd a fo,·ward position on the second a ll-star team at the 
T eachers College T ourney. 
ALVIN VON BEHREN- Guard 
This was Von B ehren's las t year a nd his ser vices will be sadly missed next yea r . I-l' s 
fl awless defensive performances, brilliant long shots, and passing accuracy contributed la r ge-
ly to the La ntzmcn's ad mirable conference stand in g this year', Von played a s tella r role in 
the overtime victory over Carbondale. 
JAMES TEDRICK- Guard 
J ames T edrick, Jimmy to you, harls from Vandalia where he ha d four years of basket-
ball. H e was forced from the lin e--up during the latte r part of the seasou by a knee injury, 
but played as a r egular durin g the fir st ha lf of the season. His fea ture p erfora.nce was the 
efficient man ne t· in which he cu rbed Goff's scoring efforts in the first Normal tilt. 
OSMOND BROWN- Guard 
Brown got into se,·era.l of the contest s this year and proved himself able to fill e•ther a 
gua rd or center position with eq ual proficiency. 
ROLLA RAND- Forward 
R a nd, whose picture isn' t g iven, was B a llard 's l'tmn ing mate a ll season. His brillia nt 
twenty-point sco ring sp ree in the McKendree game and the ma nn er in which he held the r e-
doubtable Nicolet scorel ess in the Shurtleff g~,me fea tured his first year of college competition. 
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Gilbert Al exand er Barnett Honefin ge r Austin 
Varsity Basketball Squad 1932-33 
JACK AUSTIN- Guard 
Austin, a Cha rleston High product, turned out some creditable performances as a ~ubsti ­
tute guard. His ball-handlilng ab ili ty a nd ski ll at basket shootin g indica tes the e55ence of a 
valuable ma n for future P a nthe r quintets." Austin is a freshman. 
IVEL GILBERT- Center 
Gi lbert saw cons ide 1·able action during the early pa rt of the season a t the cente r position. 
H e made a fine reco rd for himself with the second team last year a nd proceeded with the 
good work as a substitute this year. His best p erforma nce was in the Spr:ngtfielll game, in 
which lt e garnered seven points. 
MELVIN ALEXANDER- Forward 
A lexander 's small s tature hand icaps him cons ide rably in college basketba ll. R ega rdles5 
of this, his true cali'bre s ta mped itself quite strongly in the games in wihich he pa rticipa ted. 
His a rti stry a t ma k;n g long shots is one of hi s characte ri sti cs. This was his second year 
of college competition. 
ARTHUR BARNETT-Guard 
Ba1·nett hai ls from Tuscola where he had valuable basketball experience. Hi s effi ciency 
as a n effic ient a nd ca pable defens ive ma n was evidenced in the games he played in . H e turned 
out some p eerless baske t work in the second half of t he Sj)ringfield game for his best p er-
form ance of the season. 
OKEY HONEFINGER- Forward 
A fter T edrick was forced out with his kn ee injury, Balla 1·d was moved to his guard posi-
tion and H onefinger became a regular forward. H e established himself as the star of the 
thrillin g ove r-tilrne victory over Carbondale by scorin g five points in the extra period. With 
t luee ~·ea rs to go, greal thin gs are expected of Honefin ge r . 
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Review of the 1932-33 Basketball Season 
Indiana Central College of Indinnapoli s spoiled the opening of the Lantzmen's 
net sea on by admini sterin g th em a 35-29 defent at Indianapolis. In the next tilt 
the locals ran rough -shod o\·e r the Spring field Junior College t eam to an easy ·1·1-23 
win. 
Indiana State of T erre Haute ran wild throughout an entire game to btu~' the 
Panthers under a 52-29 score in the next game. The next opponent was the North-
ern Illinois quintet of D eKalb. The Panthers taged a courageous but insufficient 
rally in the closing minutes of thi s exciting game Lut ultimately lost sa to 25. 
A determined group of P anthc t·s j ourneyed to l\[illikin for the next game nnd 
tumbled L eo Johnson 's cagers to the tune of 35-28. The P a nthers held a small lead 
a t th e half, 14-9 , a fter both team had scored nip and tuck for the firs t period. The 
L ant?:men went on a g rea t scoring spree as the second canto opened to garner 13 
points while the Blue machine looked on in utter bewilderment and scored nothing. 
The Sycamores from Ind iana State made it two straight over the Panthers by 
coming from behind to score a thrilling '12- 39 vi ctory in the next game. A stirring 
last half ra lly wl1ich was one point ~ hort t ells the story of the next game in which 
Indiana Central bes ted th e L a ntzmcn 2 8-27. 
The Lantzmcn 's li st of heartbrea kin g defeats mounted one higher when the 
Red Birds from old Sta te Normal put on a last minute spurt to win 41 to 37 in the 
next game. Fate took on a more fa ,·orable aspect in tl1c next encounter and the 
Panthers administered the Shurtleff Pioneers a 43 to 37 trimming . The roughest 
game of the season occurred as the next number on tl1e schedule in which the Panther~ 
toppled H ano ver by a .J. 8 to 42 ma rg in. A total of fifty per sonal fouls and two 
technicals were called on the two teams, E. I. garnering a total of 24 ant.! Han-
over 26 . 
A r eal upset occurred in th e next game in which the Panthers toppled th e un-
bea ten D eKalb quintet 41 to 38 . from th eir perclt a t the top of the Little Nineteen 
Conference st anding. Coach Lantz played a r e l'ised line-up throughout th e game 
which function ed with amazing e ffi c i e nc~·. The P anthers ran tli eir winning streak 
to four straight when th e~' scored an easy 53 to 23 t r iumph over Springfield Junior 
College in their next contest . The L antzmen launched a sparkling scoring spree 
in tl1 e second half which sent the score skyrocketing. afte r lend:ng 18 to 10 a t half 
time. 
The team's next opponent was ~IcKendrcc, whom they encountered in the first 
game of a two-day road trip. The Panthers ran rampant over th e Bearca t quintet 
in a brilliant display of offensi,·e strength to win 57 to 40. Rand conducted a pe r· 
sonal scoring campaign of his own wlti ch resulted in nine baskets and two fr ee 
throws for a total of 20 points. In the second game on the tr ip the Shurtleff Pioneer s 
proYed a jinx and dealt th e Lantzmen a ·1-1< to ·H defeat. Old State Normal' s power-
ful basket machine crumbled before a persist ent Panther scoring attack in the next 
game and fell victim to a 34 to 29 defeat. 
The high ligl1t of the entire season was enacted in tl1 e next game which cul-
minated in a 41 to 39 o\·ertime vi ctor~· over Ca rbondale for E. I. The Panthers 
staged a sensational comeback in the las t ten. minutes of play to tie the game up. 
and in the O\'ertim e I-lonefin ger starred by ~coring fi,·e points to lead his team to 
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victory. In the nex t game the Panthers did the expected and trounced the Mc-
Kendree Bearcats 4·1 to 29. The curtain dropped on conference competition by the 
Carbondale Maroons administering a devastating 53-29 defeat to the Panthers. 
At the annual T eachers College tournament, held at ~Iacomb, the Panthers were 
handed a 41 to 30 defeat by Normal and a 1J.8 to 26 defeat by D eKalb. Carbondale 
was the ultimate winner of the tournament. 
SUMMARY OF THE 1932-33 BASKETBALL SEASON 
E. I. 
Date Opponents Place Sco1·e 
Dec. 3 Indiana Central .............. --------- ----------------------There 29 
D ec. 10 Springfield ____________________________________________________ H ere 41 
D ec. 13 Ind. State NormaL ___________________ ___ __ _____ __________ _ There 29 
D ec. 17 DeKalb __ __ ___________ ________________ .. _________________ .. ____ .. H ere 25 
Jan. 5 Millikin _____________________ ____ ,.,. ______ __ _ .................... There 35 
Jan. 10 Ind. State N ormal.. ........................................ H ere 39 
Jan. 14 Indiana Central .... ---------- ........ ...................... H ere 27 
Jan. 17 State Normal ____ ........ _________________________ .... ___ .... __ H ere 37 
.Jan. 20 Shurtleff ····--····------··---------------··-··· .. ---··----·----···H ere 43 
Jan. 27 Hanover ............................ .... .. .... .................... H ere 48 
Jan. 28 D eKalb .................. ______ .. ___ .... ____ ................... There 11 
Feb. 2 Springfield ·-·----···--··----------········ .. ··--·····-······--·· There 53 
Feb. 10 l\f cKendree .................................................... There 57 
Feb. 11 Shurtleff ........................................................ There 41 
Feb. 15 Normal .......................................................... There 31 
Feb. 18 Carbondale (overtime game) ........................ H ere 42 
Feb. 22 McKendree .............. ..... .... ... .... ...................... H ere 41 
Feb. 25 ·Carbondale .................................................... There 29 
TEACHERS COLLEGE TOURNAMENT 
Mar. 3 Normal ............ .. ......................................... . Macomb 
:Mar. 3 D eKal b ................................... : .................... Macomb 
SCORING RECORDS 
FG 
Howard Ballard ........................................ 82 
Rolla Rand ............................................... 53 
Francis W alker .......................................... 37 
Alv in Von Behren ...................................... 32 
Okey Honefinger ...................................... 27 
SEASON'S STANDING 
Won 
Conference Games .......................... 7 
Non-Conference Games .. .. .............. 3 
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FT 
27 
18 
40 
18 
17 
Lost 
4 
6 
30 
26 
TP 
191 
124 
114 
82 
71 
Opp. 
ScoTe 
35 
23 
50 
33 
28 
42 
28 
41 
37 
12 
38 
23 
40 
44 
29 
38 
29 
53 
97 
98 
First Row: H ec kert, Vi seur, F. Buckler, Brady, Ke lsey, f:urry . 
Second Row: Ballard, Kirk, Thomasson, Lanman, Lantz (Coach). 
Third R ow : R eid ( Mgr.). R . Buckle r , Si mcox, Fitzhugh, Single r, Pricco. 
Baseball, 1932 
LINEUP 
Pitchers ·---·-·-----···········------··------- ·-Brady , 
Fitzhugh, Curr~', Lanman 
Third Base ---·-·············- ·------··Thomasson 
Short Stop ·····-· ··· ······-··-··--··· ·- --··· Simcox 
Catcher -···--·----·--····------····----··--····Vi seur 
First Base .... -----···-·-·-···--Singler , Ball a rd 
Second Base ··----·-·····--- ·-··--···-·-·- -·Kelsey 
Left Field ___ _______ __________ Kirk, F . Buckler 
Center Field __________________________ R. Buckler 
Right Field -- -··-----···---··---------- -·· ·-· Pricco 
SU~DIARY OF 1932 BASEBALL SEASON 
Apr. 11 E. !.. .................... . .......... 10 Central Normal ----···· -·····-·- ---------- ---··-- 9 
Apr. 15 E. !.. ______ _________________________ 9 Ind iana State ·------------------------·------·-·· 5 
Apr. 22 E. !.. ____________________ ___________ 5 Shurtleff ---------···· ·····--- ---- -----··· -·-----·--· 13 
Apr. 25- Game with Concordia postponed; rain. 
Apr. 26 E. !.. ................ _____ __________ 8 Illinois College ·····----------- ___________ __ 12 
Apr. 27 E. L ____________________ ___________ 7 State Iormal -·····--·----··---- -------- ----- ·· --·- !l 
}fay 2 E. !.. _______________________________ 10 Shurtleff ------··-·······--·--·--···----- ·- -·---···· 11 
:May 12 E. !.. __________ _____________________ 3 Illinois Wesleyan ·-·-··--------------------- --- 17 
~fay 16 E. !.. _______________ ____ ____________ I Illinois Wesleyan ·-······ ·-····------·· · _____ 1 
}fay 17 E . !._ _______________________________ 3 State r ormal .... --··-·-·------ --------- ----·· ·- & 
}fay 27 E. !._ ______ ------------------------ Indiana State ---···-··-· -· -· ---------- ---- ·-·--- -1 
.May 28 E. I._ _______________________________ 10 Concordia __________ _ ---------···---------- --·----- 9 
}'fay 28 E. !._ __________ ___________ __________ 15 Concordia --·-· -- ·---------------- -- -----------·---- ,_~. 
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Summary of Baseball Season 
The L antzmen opened tho 1932 baseball season with a I 0-9 victory over the 
Central Normal nine from D anvill e, Ind. Two big innings, the first and the sixth, 
in which the Panthers scored 4 and 5 runs respecti vely, gave them the victo ry. 
Coach L antz used three hurl er s of his regula r pitch ing staff in the course of the 
game, Brady, L anman, and Fi tzhugh. D ean Thomasson and R. Buckler led the 
E . I. hitting a ttack. 
Gaining an ea rl y lead through Sycamore errors, the P anther s were never headed 
fo r the r emainder of th e way and emerged victors by a 9-5 margin over Indiana Stnte 
in the second game of th e season. D ean Thomasson con tinued hi s heavy clouting by 
pounding a twisting liner into the ri ghtfield seats for a home run . Fitzhugh hurled 
the entire game, allowing only eight scattered hits. 
Erratic playing on the pa rt of the locals enabled the Shurtl eff t eam to annex 
a 1 3-.'5 win over them in th e next game of the season . Two runs in each of the three 
opening innings gave th e Illinois College team too much of a lead for the Panthers 
t o o,·ercome and th e result was a l 2-8 victory for the J ackson ville nine. Singler, 
with three hits, led the batting attack for the Lantzmen. 
Harry Fitzhugh pitched and batted the Panther nine to their first Little Nine-
teen conference vic tor~' by a co unt of 8 to 7 over State Normal in the nex t game of 
the season. Fitzhugh hit a lwme run with two mates on in the fifth inning, drivin g 
in what proved to be the wi nning run, and lat er stemmed a spirited R ed Bird rally 
in the ninth inning by employing some clever pitching tactics. The Shurtleff 
Pioneers f rom Alton eked out a hard-fought 11-IQ win over the Lantzmen in the 
next game. 
Slugging of every description a ppea red in the next two games on the schedul e. 
The opponent was Illinois W esleyan in both instances . The Bloomington lads 
clouted six home runs in the first encounter to garn er a 17-4 win. Continu ing with 
their batting spree, the W esleyan sluggers dealt the Lantzmen a 1 1-l defeat four 
days late r. The lone E. I. marker came on successive triples by Thomasson and 
Pricco. Continuing on to Normal, the Panthers suffer ed an 8-3 defeat at t he hands 
of th e Red Birds the next day. Fitzhugh was una ble t O: hold the State team and 
was relieved by " L efty" Lanman in the sixth. Lanman showed his best form to date 
in t he remaining three innings by holdin g the oppos ition to one score. 
Eager to avenge their ea rlier defeat a t the hands of the Panthers, the Indiana 
State nine battled stubbornly and emerged 4- 1 victors in the next game. Brady held 
the Hoosier s to fi ve hits but three of these came in the big eig hth inning and, coupled 
with a P anther e rror, were good for four runs. 
The Lantzmen ended the season with a doubl e victory on the local diamond 
over the Concordia Seminary team of Springfield. The first game score was 10-9 
anii the second game ended 15-4. Woody Viseur was the hero of the day, hitt ing 
two lwme rnns, one in the ninth inning and one · .  in the eleventh inning, ti e-
ing the score in eacl1 instance. Simcox scored the winning run in the thirtecntl1 in-
ning of the opening game. Lanman pitched up until the ninth inning and turned 
out hi8 best performance of the season. Thoma son, leading hitter of the season, 
led the attack in the fin al ~arne by knocking out two doubles and two lwme runs. 
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Front How: G:: lbrea th. Ball ard, Raker, Replogle. 
Seco nd Row : Titus. Hirth ese l. Seaton, Cummins , Brewer. 
T hird Row : Shaffer , Hin es, Petty, \\'a lk er, Schu te, Die!, Coach Beu. 
1932 Track Ros~er 
D ash men ... ..... ____ ________ __ _____ __________ ____________ :\IcCoy, " Ta lker, Doris, Funkhouser. Seatou 
Quarter-mil er s__ ___ __________________________ , ______________________ __________________ Thompson, B aker , Balla rd 
H alf-milers _______ __ __ _ ._______________ . _______ . ____________ . _. __ .. ___ __ .__________ .. . _. ____ . ______ Cummins, Thudium 
Distance men ______ ___ ___________________ ... ..................... H arri son , Brewer , Galbreath, Thudium 
High-j umper s ____ ______ _______ ___ ___ ______ _________________ Alexander, Slaughter, vValker. Titus, Kirk 
Broad-j urn pers .. .... _____ ·--- ___ ............ ____ ... _. ____ . _______ . _____________ . __ ______ . ____ __ ___ vV alker , Alexander 
vVeight men .... -·------·----···---------------- -------- ----- ·------- -----·--------------- ... _ Thomas, P etty, H a rdy 
Javel in throwers .... --------·--·---·------- ·-··-------·-···--------------·---------·-· Thomas, N eil, Alexander 
Pole-vaulte rs ..... _______ . ____ ____ ......... _ ... _____ . ___ __ .______ ________________ ... ______ .Shoot, Hines, Sl:1 ughter 
Low-hurdles .......... ---·--·------------- -----·-------------- ---- ---- --------Funkhouser, Poorman , R eplogl e 
Hig h-hurdlers ______ _______ .. ----· ____ _______ ._. ____ .. ___ __ ._. ___________________ .. _._ .. Tit us, Poorman, B eplogle 
l9ll3 TRACK SCHEDULE 
M a rch 2 5---- ·- -----------·-·-- ·--------------·----·----- ---......... Butler Indoor R elays 
April 6 --- -------·· ----- --------- ----·--- ------------------·------- --· -·-·--------- -- D eP a uw, here 
A pri I 20 .. __________ --·------ --- ______ ......... ____ . __________________________ .... Shurtleff, here 
?l'fa.1· 5--- ------- --- ----------- .. ·----------·---- · ________ Quadrangle ~Ieet a t L ebanon 
( McK endree, Carbondale, Shurtleff, Charleston ) 
M ay l 2 ........ .... ------·------·--------------T eachers Coll ege )feet , Cha rles ton 
l\I a v l 9, 20 ...... . ... ------- --- --·--------- .. --------- ------- .. State )feet at Galesburg 
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Coach Beu 
The l 932 edition of the P anther track team 
turned out the best r ecord of an y tra ck team a t E. I. 
for ten yea rs. The majority of this success was a t-
tributable to the tutelage of track coach, F . A . Beu. 
H e is a ca reful trainer of track materi fJJ and can 
bring out the bes t that's in a candidate. Mr. Ben 
was away on leave of absence during the l 933 track 
season . 
Track, 1932 
Coac h Deu 
The P anther trackmen experienced the most successful track season in 1932 
tha t an y E. I. team has had for the pas t t en years. They boast victories OY er Mc-
Kendree, Shurtleff, and Indiana N ormal. One decision was lost , tha t to Sta te N or-
mal, which is considered the best team in tl1e .st a t e. Coach F. A. Ben rleser ves a 
great deal of credit in turning out such a track team which shows the r esults of ha rd 
work and long hours on his part as well as the a thletes themselves . 
The Beumen mad e a running st art by defeatin g the McKendree team on 
Schahrer Field by a 681/2 to 62 :Y2 score in the first meet of the season. The time in 
many of the events was cut down considerably by a stiff northeast wind. E. I. an-
nexed eight firsts and eight seconds while M cKendree won six first places and .s ix 
second places . The feature of the win was the 120-yard high hurdles event in which 
E . I. scored a slam. Titus led the jumpers, followed by Poorm an and Replogle. 
Brewer and H arrison won first places; in the 2 mile and l mile runs res pectively. 
Other E. I. fi rs ts were : Funkhouse r, 220Lyard low hurdles; Cummins, half-mile; 
Thomas, j a \'clin ; Alexander, high-jump: and Shoot and Hines, tied for fi r st in the 
pole va ult. The mile relay was won by McK endree. 
The Red Birds from Old Sta te Normal won nine first s to five for the P antl1er s, 
and scored slams in the one and two mile r aces, and tl1 e 220-ya rd das h , to defeat 
the B eumen 80:Y2 to 50:Yz in the next meet which was held on the local fi eld. Titus, 
Thomas, Poorman and W alker won first s for E. I. The P anthers scored slams in 
the 220-yard low hurdles and the high jump. 
The Shurtleff Pioneers of Alton fell an easy vict im in the next meet, which was 
held on Schalucr F ield. McCoy, Baker, Cummins, Brewer, Titus, ';ya lker, Shoot, 
Replogle, and Thomas all won one or more first places and the outcome of th e meet 
was never in doubt. The relay r ace was won by the P anther t eam composed of 
Poorman, Diehl, Thudium, and Baker. 
In the final dual meet of the season the Beumen triumphed over the Indiana 
Stat e t rackst er s of T erre H aute by a score of 75 to 5 1. Funkhouse r led the victory 
par ade with first places in the I 00-yard dash and the 220-yard low hu rdles. Other 
first places were won by M.cCoy, Thudium, H a rrison, Brewer, W alker, Pett~' · Alex-
ander tied for a first place in the high jump. W alkcr, ass uming the cha racterist ics 
of a fl y ing· cloud, est ablished himself as the outstanding contes tant by lea ping 21 
feet ·9 inches in the broad jump. The 880-yard relay was won by the P anther qua r-
tette of Funkhouser , Baker, M cCoy, and Seaton . 
In th e Sta t e T eachers College meet a t Macomb, W alker placed in the high 
jump to win the only E. I. place. 
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\\"oodburn, i\larke r 
Kdbm, \ Vyeth . B e tebt nn e r. Coac h Spooner 
Tennis, 1932 
The 1932 P anther tennis team encountered the fastest competition ever opposed 
by E. I. net men and turned out some highly commenda ble performances. l\I casu red 
in terms of victories and losses th e team turned out only a mediocre ~ bowing, having 
lost four and ti ed two matches . A glance a t the competition. howeYer, r eveals an 
entirely differ ent picture. 
Tl1e schedule comprised home and abroad contest s with Shurtleff , Sta te Normal , 
and Ill inoi s \Ves leyan. The l1igh ca libre of these teams is shown in the fact that 
State Normal emerged singles and doubl es cl1ampions and \Vcsleyan doubl es 
champions in th e diffe rent brackets of the Di ~trict meet held late r in the year. 
The E. I. tenni s squad , composed of veterans, included Kell am, vVyeth , Marker, 
nnd Betebenncr . vVoodrum, a newcomer, was th e fifth member. These pl ayer:; 
form ed a g-ood basis to build th e 1932 team on, ~Ia rker having played on the memor-
able doubl es team in 19ll1 which won the Little ineteen champiomhip and Bete-
benn er hav ing l1ad experi ence here in 1928 and ' 29. 
The loca l racqueteers exhib!tcci g rea t agility a nd sureness of stroke to tie the 
strong Illinois ·w esleyan squad in both of the matches witl1 tl1 a t school. 'fhf' Stat e 
Normal and Shurtleff representativf's proved more difficult, however, and our team 
suffered defeats in those matche . 
State Normal and \Vesleyan g ra bbed all the honors in the distri ct tenni s meet 
held here oni'lfay 9. State Normal placed both of her singles men and her doubles 
team, and ~Teslcyan placed her doubles tenm. The fiv e \Schools r epresented were 
State Normal , Eureka, Illinois W esleyan , Millikin , and E. I. 
Conch Spooner deserves much credit for developing a team which ga,·e gooci 
performa nces aga inst th e fa st competiti on. Betebenner is the onl~r player lost 
through g raduat ion so the prospects for a good tennis team next yea r a re exceed-
ingly good. 
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FIDE LIS JlfATH. CLUB 
First Row: Barnes, Haddock, Carruthers . 
l\1ark cr. 
First How: Baker, \ Vright, Black, Griggs . 
Back Row: Hertschin ge r (1\tlgr.), Seaton 
Second Row: Vole, Pri cco, Fitzhugh, Bails. Broyles , Armer. 
Intramural Basketball League 
The 1932-33 intramural basketball league includerl twelve teams from various 
coll ege classes and organizations. Walter Bertschinger, :Manager, l auncherl the 
season in splendid style by calling togetl1er representa ti ves from each of t he con-
tes ting t eams to arrange a complete schedule for th e entire tourney last D ecember. 
Each t eam played eleven games, meeting each of the other entrant~ once. 
A fair es tima te of tl1 e thrills the league games carri ed a long with them this 
year is shown by a glnnce a t the fin al standings. The tourney drew to a close with 
the Fidelis and l\fath Club, eacl1 having been dealt one defeat, deadlocked for firs t 
honors. Close behind tl1 e leaders were the Champs with two defea ts anrl the Vik ings 
with three. In a grand fin ale the Fidelis eked out a h ~trd-fo ught 26-20 win over the 
~Iath Club, the 1931 -32 champions, to gain the championsl1 ip. 
The effi cient co-oper ation between the various team managers and the general 
man ager of th e tournament was a noticeable tra it! of the contests this year. The 
increased number of t eams entering competition this yea r seems to indica te an ex-
panding interes t in thi s ty pe of athletics. The games not onl y furnished fun and 
exercise for the participants a nd sport for the attender, but also furni sl1 ed good ex-
perience for those who officiated. 
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Review of 1-M League Season 
The Intramural Basketball sea on got off to a fast start by the Champs ad-
ministering the Little Club an 1 1 to ·I defeat. Every team in the tolll·ne~r saw nction 
at leas t once during the first week's contests, tl1 e high lights which were the two 
" dark horse" wins of the Math Club and th e Fidelis. The Math Club won the 
championship last year and were casting cautious glances around at the Fidelis, wlto 
seemed the most likely contender to topple them from their title perch. The Hlack 
Cats meowed wildly as the mathematicians drubbed them 37 to 14, wl1ile the Fidelis 
humbled the Badgers 25 to 10. Other scores for the first week of competition were : 
Phi Sigma Epsilon ( 16), Phillips 66 ( 10); Vikings ( 34), Chemistry 30 (1 1), Una-
mit ( 13 ) , Sophornores ( 1 1), and Phi Sigma Eps ilon (23) , Vikings ( 19). 
As the curtain dropped on the second week of intramnrals, only the three t eams 
-Fidclis l\Ia th Club, and Champs- remained undefeated. The nlmost evenly di-
vided s tren~th of the various teams had caused eight of the eleven squads to go 
clown .in defeat. The :\Iath Club continued on their victory spree by trouncing the 
Unamit team 20 to 8 in one game and then galloping rough-shod over the Chemistr.v 
30 aggregation by a 5 -~ to 18 score. The Ficlelis and Champs kept a clean slate, 
the former defeating the Little Club by a 25 to 11 marg·in and the latter humbling 
the Phil! ips 66 team by a 27 to 1 '1< sco re a nd also the Vikings, 24 to 8. The other 
results were as follows: Badgers ( 13 ) . Black Cats (-1<) ; Sophomores ( 1 8), Chem-
istry 30 ( 13); Sophomores ( 17), Phi Sigma Eps ilon (6). 
The feature of the third week's games was th e Fidelis' swamping of the Phil-
lip 66 crew by the lops ided score of ,1-0-0. Other sco res- Badgers ( 34·), Unamit 
( 10); Little Club (9), Black Cats (8). 
Numerous activities in the gym prevented all but three intramural games being 
pla~·e cl th e next week. Two of the league leaders arlded another scalp each to their 
victory belt, before the ::O.Ia th Club defeating Phi Sigma Epsilon 26 to 16 and the 
Champs downing the Sophomores 16 to 12. The Badger trampled the Chemistr:· 
30 team 28 to 20 in the only other game played. 
The l\I ath Club dealt the Champs a 2 J. to 14 defeat and th e Vik!np;s eked out 
a hard-fought 7 to 6 win over th e Fidclis to provide a week of thrills in the next 
week of competition . The )Iath Club ga ined th e coveted first-place berth by virtue 
of tl1 ese outcomes and s tu,·eyed th e field from this strategic point until the Fidclis 
most unceremonious ] ~, toppl ed them bter in the season. Other scores for th e week-
Unamit ( 15 ), Little Club (11); B lack Cats ( 19), Phillips 66 (8); Little Club (23) , 
Chem istry 30 (9); Phillips 66 (20 ), Unamit (16); Phi Sigma Epsilon ( 13) , Badgers 
( 12). 
Slight change occurred in the lenguc standing in tl1e next week' s contests. The 
results-Vikings ( 15 ), Black Cats ( 10); Chemistry 30 (23), Phillips 66 ( 21 ); 
Champs ( 28) , Badgers (25); Littl e Club ( 21 ), Phi Sigma Epsiloni ( 15 ); Vikin!<S 
(26) , Unamit (1 1); Fidelis ( 28 ), Sophomores ( 15). 
The Fidelis knotted a 3-wa~r ti e in the league stand ing the following week by 
dealing the Math Club a 20-16 defeat. 
The season came to a close with the l\Iath Club and Fid clis , each with one de-
feat. dea dlocked for first-place honors. T n the pla?-off the Fidelis scored a thrill-
ing, hard-fought win over the mathematicians, 26-20. 
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ALL-STAR SELECTION 
Fh·st T eam Position Sewnd T eam 
Wrig:ht- l\Iath Club .................... ..... .... Forward ........ .. - ·····-·---···- . ..... Fitzhugh- Fideli s 
Carruthers- Fidel is ....... ___ .. ....... ___ . _______ _ Forward ..... ........... _ ................ ..... G li ck- Champs 
]) . Gra_v- Vikings .................................. Center ... .. ... ····---- ··· ·····---- ------ Bakcr- l\fa th Club 
Pricco- Fidelis ........................................ Guard ........................ ............ R. Gray- Vikings 
Armcr--~Iath Club ............................... .. Guard .................. .. ... ....... . ...... Barnes-Fidelis 
Thi1·d T eam Position FouTth T eam 
Scott- Little Club ..... .... ... ....... ............. Forward ........... ..... ---················ ·\fills- Badgers 
Seaton- Math Club .............. ··-·····--· ····· Forward ........ .. - ..................... : .... Shaw--B adgers 
:'If arker- F idelis ................ .. ...... ......... ..... Center ___ __ ______ .. ...... ________ ......... Walker- Champs 
Henshaw- Champs ................................ Guard ............. ......... Bertschinger- Black Cats 
Black- \Iath Club .. ........ ... .............. ...... Guard ....... ........... ........... Vande\'enter- Vikings 
TEN HIGH S CORERS 
Pla,ljer Team Total Points 
W right ........ ..... ... ............. .... ................ Math Club ......... ................ .. ............. ... .......... 111 
D. Gray ............................................... Vikings ··-- ········ ·· ---·····-·········-·-·····--··-·········· ····· 10 1 
Glick. .............................................. ...... Champs ··--··----······-·····-·······--·········· ·---·-············ 7-5 
Fitzhugh .... ........... ................. ............... Fidelis ·-··········- ---···········---··--------- ····-···· · ····· ······ 72 
Scott .......... ------- -·---------------···-----·-····· ··-- Little Club ··· ················-·-·········-···-············-·· .. 72 
Baker ................................................... \1ath Club .......... .............................................. 71 
ilfarker .......................... ....................... Fidelis --- -------·························-····-·- -·-·· ·------·-··- 62 
Shaw .......... ------····--··------------------··· ··-···· Badgers ----·-·····-----------------------------------· ........... l'i8 
Sea ton .... ------------------------------· ..... . .. ...... l\1ath Club --····-----------------·······--------·-······-- -····· 56 
:\I ill s .................. ----------------------·····-- ·----- Badgers -·········--···------·····--············· ···· · ······----·· 55 
FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
T eam 
Fidelis ....................... .................... ·· ······------- --··· l 2 
Ma th C'lnb --------- -- -- ------------------ -------- ·- ······· -- --·----- l 2 
Champs -·--···-··············-·······----······-··· ·-- -· ··-···· ········ l 1 
Vikings ·-----·--------------------··········----------------·---·--···· l 1 
Badgers ------··----- ------- -··--- -------·-······ ·----------- -- ----- -- 11 
Little Club ······· ······--------·-····-··· ··---- ------·-··------- --·· 11 
Phi Sigma Epsilon ..... . ---·--·····------- ····------ ___________ l I 
Chemistry 30 ·-·-----·----······· ··-··------------- ---------------- I1 
U namits ----------···-········· ·-·········-··-···-·-------·······-···- II 
Sophomores ----·-···-·········-· -·-·········----- --------·-·-----· - II 
Phillips 66 ------·-·-·-····--·--- -------··----------------------····· l 1 
Black Ca ts ------ -- ·-···-····-····-- ·-- ·- -- ··-------·--·------------- l I 
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Won 
11 
10 
9 
8 
6 
5 
5 
-:1-
-1< 
3 
1 
Lost Pet. 
1 .916 
2 .83 3 
2 .818 
3 .727 
5 .545 
6 .454· 
6 .45:1-
7 .363 
7 .363 
s .272 
10 .090 
10 .090 
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Fi;st How: Mr. Lantz, lVI:cCoy, 13aker, Alexa nd er, Claybaugh, Fulton, Harri son. 
Se~ond Row: Po·orman , Titus, Shaw, Barrick, Ballard, Neil, Von Behren. 
Tl11rd Row: ~Ir . Angu s, \~f yeth, Sparks, Pncco, \ Va lker, Ren shaw, Brewer. 
Fourth How: :Ma rker, Funkhouse r, Vol e, Fttzhu gh. 
Varsity Club 
P1·csident .... ................ .......................... ................. ..... ... .. ... GLEN TITus 
f/ice-PTesident .......................... .......... ......................... ERNEST PRi cco 
T1·easuTeT .. ............................................... .... .............. .... GENE McCoY 
Faculty Adviso1·s .................. ..... .... ..... ......... ... MR. LANTZ, MR. A.-...Gus 
The E. I. \'arsity Clu b terminated what in ma ny respects was one of the most success-
ful yea rs in the ,-eccnt history of the clu b when it closecl its annals for 1932. Many new mem-
bers were ta ken in cLurin g the course of the year and the clu b now boasts a grea tl y st rength-
ened membe rship. The rigorous initi ation which must be undergone before lettermen be-
come full members is held in the la te. sprin g of each year. A ll lett ermen of the previous 
school year a re eli g ible for membership. 
Although the socia l act ivities of the cl ub were not numerous in 1932, they were all very 
successful. The traditional Varsity Club Formal, the outstanding event of the school's social 
calendar, was held this year on D ecember 21, in the E. I. Gymnasium. Due to the untiri·n·g 
effo rts of the committee in cha rge it enj oyed unusual success a nd gained in populari ty in 
spite of adverse conditions. The committee cons isted of' Cha rles Shaw, decorations; Ernest 
Ballard, o rchest ra; and John Wyeth, programmes and invita tion s. 
The treasu ry of the club which was left in a depleted cond ition in 1931 was put back at 
par in 1932 and a substa ntia l increase in the clubs fmanccs reported by treasurer McCoy a t 
the end of the year. 
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The WomenJ s Athletic Association 
P1·esiden t ........................ ... ...................................... . K ATH Y R N T o w Lr.:s 
Vic e-P1·esident .................................................... ESTHER .l\f cCAND LISH 
TreasuTeT ........... ... ............ .. ...... ...................... ... ......... B EATRI CE PAULI 
Sec1·etaT;Ij ........... ..... ................. ..................................... R UBY CoNOVER 
Social Chainnan ............................................................ W r LMA "\V r LSON 
Song L eadeT ... ................ ." ........................ ....... .... .......... . I nENT A .l\I OL ER 
Publicity ......................................................... ......... R AcHAEL B owor.: K 
F1·eshman Rep1·esentatives .. ..... .. ........... EVELYN Cox, R u T H .l\I IL LER 
Sop hom01·e l lep7·esentative ... ... .......... .. ............................ R UTH YoeNG 
Jun ioT Rep1·esentative .............. ....................... ... .. ... DoROT H Y .l\f I LNES 
SenioT R ep1·esentative ... ...... ............... .. ............. ........... B ESS I E DoL T ON 
Facul ty A dvisoTs .. .............. .. ...... ..... .... ........ ... MJ ss CHASE, M1ss KI NG 
The \·Vomen 's A thletic Association is one of the newes t and la rgest organiza tions 
of th e college. There a re ove r one hundred twenty-fi ve members at the present t ime. 
In 1931 , those athletically inclined banded togctl1 er and with the a iel of the 
\Vomen's L eague Coun cil organized a club with Margaret King as president. Their 
purpose was to provide wholesome recrea tion wh ich would make for improved health, 
increased social contact, and a more all-around per sonality . Plans were made to 
a ffili ate with the National Women 's Athletic Associa tion. Seven different sports, 
namely, hiking, soccer, hockey, baseball, bas ketball, tennis and archery, were chosen 
and club heads were elected for each . A point system was worked out for each club 
a nd in signias were awarded to tho~e making the required number of points. Over 
fifty g irls earned club insignias . Points for other sports, unorganized as clubs, ' were 
given towa rd a college letter . Those points, along with participation in the organ-
ized sports, good sportsmanship, and general good work enabled Ma rga ret King, 
Identa .1\Ioler, N adene S troud, Dorothy Milnes and B essie Dolton to earn college 
letters . The fin al a ffa ir of the yea r was a spring luncheon. A t this time the lette rs 
and insignias earn efl were awa rded, and the pres ident and socia l cl1 a irman for the 
coming year, 1932 and ' 33, were elected . Ka thry n T ow'les, ' 34, was elected pres i-
dent and "\iV' ilma Wilson, ' 3 4, elect ed social cha irman . 
The dub met early in the fall of 19·32. The r emaining officers were elected, 
a nd plans for initi a tion of the new members of t he club were made. The hike south 
on Fourth Street, the wiener roast , and the vows pledged in the dark woods will re-
main in the minds of the old members as well as the new for a long time. Nea r the 
beginning of the term the Executi ve Committee, made up of th e officer s and head;; 
of sports, met and decided on a poin t system. H eads of sports were g iven 30 points 
for efficient work. Belonging to and fulfillin g the rules of an organized spo1·t a wa rd-
ed 30 points towa rd a college lette r and a club insigni a. Every fi ve hours of partici-
pa tion in any sport ga ve fiv e points toward a coll ege letter. A grade of B or bette r 
in Phys ical E ducation, health rules, posture grades and posture improvements were 
to be cons idered in awarding college letters. 
N ear the beginning of the winter te rm an ap p ropria tion, not to be spent fo r 
social affa irs, was received from the college. This did away with dues and made it 
possible for more g irls to t ake pa rt in the activities offer ed . Equipment for rifling, 
fencing and basketball has been purchased . With thi s a ppropriation the club hoped 
to add more new equipment and add more sports to the list already offered. An ap-
plication was sent into the National ·women 's A thleti c Associa tion but so fa r the 
a pplica tion has not been authorized. 
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Fi rst Row: 1VIcCiure , P~ rker, Bowden, \\.i lsnn, Ch:.se, Kin g, Towles, l\ fi chaels, Cook. 
Second Row: Smith . Groff . Bez.zley, Thorp, Ho lterman, 1\I cClandish, H erron, 1\f oler. 
Third Row: Pauli, Scott, Schu bert, Gi ll espie, Conover, lrwin, \ Villm s, J3rown, \Yhit e. 
Fourth Row· Ro,binson, Hi chmon d, Cowg-ill , Him es, H. Dolton, B. E. Dolton , Davi ~. Danie l. 
F ifth H.ow: S hrader, E. Drookhc rt, H.. !\ Iille r. Sebastian, Carver, Tolch, V. Thompso n, lberg. 
Sixth Row: Gano, Hed mon, G. 1\loon , T. i\!oon, Culberson , Sl ige r, Birdzell, Cook , Cox , Rennels. 
The publicity per fo rmance of' t hi s year was a min strel, p r esented March the 
27. Glenna Redman, interlocutur, carne forw:u d a t the end of the program and san;;, 
My Man. This, with her effecti ve dress, made her p art one of the main features of 
tl1 e minstrel. Coming to her aid was :1 chorus of twenty girls dres eel in black tuxe-
dos and high silk ha ts. The mo,·emcnts of the white gloves they wore and the canes 
they ca rried lendcd a uniqu e effect. The end men we re Kathryn Lumbrick, F rances 
Holterman. Evelyn Brookhart an Inez Krigbaum. Aside from the humor of their 
jokes, Inez Krigba um sang, The Old Rocking Chai1·, and Evelyn Brookhart and 
Frances Holterman sang, Bn.ntacle Bill, the Sailor . The special features were a 
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ta p dance by K athryn Kincaid, a member of G . A. A. , a 
solo by Glad~rs Strohl, and a novelty number. The Gi1·l 
in the Little GTeen Hat, by Shirley and ~I a xin e H er-
rod, members of the G . A. A. T he n ecess a r~· factor of 
the whole program was very e ffici e ntl~' suppli ed by 
Beatri ce P nuli. pianist. J\Iuch of the success of the 
minsJ: rel , in addition to those taking part, is due to 
::\Iiss H a nson , music director, 1\Iiss Chase and :.\[i ss Kas-
sabnum, chor us directors, and the committee, Beulah 
Tolch, chairman, Kathryn Lumbrick, Doroth~r Milnes, 
:md Beatl'i ce Pauli. 
The fin a l affair of the year will be the spring ban-
quet. At this time the success of this ~'ea r 's work will 
be summed up. The social cha irman will be able to 
. how her abi liti es and, j ndging from her \V. A. A. rec-
ord , th ey will be worthy of praise. The coilege letters 
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Lumbrick l\IcC lure Mo ler R. Mi ll er 
and club insignias earned will be awarded. A sweater for the best a ll a round sport 
will be given to the girl worthy of the honor. The new president and social cll a ir-
man for the coming year will be elected. No r eview would be complete, however, 
without giving the proper amount of praise due to this year's president, Kathryrn 
Towles. She is an all around sportswoman, t aking part in hiking, hockey, bas ket-
ball, baseball and fencing. H er inter esting per sonality, dependability and co-opera-
tion will make her long r emembered in the minds of the members of ,V. A. A. of 
1932-33. 
The organized sports for this year were hockey, coaching, rifling_, hiking, fen-
cing, tennis, volleyball, basketball, baseball, and outing. Some of the unorganized 
sports were horseback riding, walking, ping-pong, a rchery, roller or ice skating, and 
deck t ennis. 
Miss King 
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The newest club this year is the Outing Club. There 
is a cabin near the 'Vater Works wl1ere a different group 
of twelve girls plan to hike each week-end and camp. 
Beatrice •P auli is chief of the cabin. Altl1ough the plans 
a re not completed, some requirements, such as building 
fires, makin g bunks and preparing food , will have to be 
met in order to be a member. This appears to be one 
of the most interes ting dubs in sp ite of the fact that 
fifty- fi ve girls have s igned up. 
Hockey is the oldest sport for girls at E. I. For 
a long time hockey and archery were the only courses 
ofl"ered in Ph~rs ical Education. It was t aught by Miss 
.\fcAfee. Asid e from teaching college classes she taught 
in high school and in grade school. Miss McAfee's in-
teres ting personality and teaching abilities will furni sh 
many pleasant memories. The members of the club owe 
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First Row: Gi ll espie, Bowden, \\"il so n, ~1artini , Cox, Dolton. 
Second Ro·w: Cook, Tow les, Cul b~ r·son, To lch, ~ trade r. 
th eir knowledge of the rules and skills of the game to l\Iiss McAfee. This spring 
the club plans to play tournaments with the college class teams and all-star college 
t eams. Beulah Tolch is the club head. 
The Coaching Club is under the leadership of l\Iiss Chase. It includes the heads 
of sports and other girls d esiring to take coaching. The r equirements of this club 
are greater than those of other clubs. This adds honor to the club. l\Iiss Chase has 
been at E. I. two years. \Vith th e addition of another teacher to the department 
other ~ ports could be offered and t ennis, soccer anrl deck tenni s were add ed. Miss 
Chase teaches in college, high school and grade school. H er attitude among young 
people and her classroom management make a lasting impression on all her students. 
These a re the qualities that helped to make the whole 
club a success by having her as a faculty aLlviser . 
The Rifl e Club was organized for the first time this 
year. They applied fo r and r eceived a cha rter from 
the National Rifle Association a t vVashington. Lumber 
has been purchased for both indoor and outdoor ta rgets. 
There were s ixty members when the club was organ-
ized . Virginia McDougle is the l1ead. l\Iiss King , one 
of th e faculty advisers of the club, has played an im-
portan t part in the success of this club. She was presi-
dent of th e Women 's Athletic Association last year. This 
vea r she is cr itic teacher in the Third G rade. ::\Iiss 
King's ea rnest spirit makes her very popular among the 
girls. 
1\fiss 1\fcAfee The Hiking Club began hiking this year with 150 
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First Row: Miss Chase, Lumbrick, Mic haels , lberg, Pea rce. 
Second Row: ~1cDougl e , Cothern , M iln es, H erron, l\Iuchmore. 
Third Row : Tow les, F ea r, Love, Kin g. 
miles as their goaL Zelma Smith was elected head of the hiking club. Hikes to 
old familiar scenes such as, south on Fourth Street, the 'Vater Works, the Rocks, the 
Outing Cabin, and Hall's Ford will never be forgotten. 
Fencing is very new. It was organized at the beginning of the winter term with 
Dorothy Milnes as club head. Eileen Iberg and Dorothy Milnes played in the semi-
final s in the tournament. The club is limited to twelve due to the lack of equipment. 
More equipment is planned for next year, and then it will be possible to offer fenc-
ing as a sport to more girls. 
T ennis was organized last fall. Aside from those appearing in 
ture Veneta Parker deserves credit for her abilities as a tennis player. 
there will be a t ennis tournament. Identa Moler is head of this club. 
one of the first organized sports of the W. A. A. 
tennis pic-
This spring 
T ennis was 
The sound of the whi stle and a call, "Side out!" or " One point W e t T eam !" 
will keep volleyball fresh in our minds. The Volleyball Club has a very short sea-
son as it is organized only in the winter term, but nevertheless it is greeted enthu-
sias tically by a large number of girls. Wilma Wilson was club head this year. 
The Baseball Club has not yet been organized. L as t year it was one of the 
most active clubs and judging by the interes t already shown it will be ver y acth•e 
this yea r . L ast year the club diYided into teams and played off a seri es of games. 
The Baseball Club is organized only during the spring te rm. 
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Basketball 
During the winter term basketball re igns king~ of sports . Monday nights are 
r eserved for practices, and nights of practice are certa inly looked forward to by all 
members of the club. Eileen Iberg was elected head of basketball a t the beginning 
of the season and she proved to be very efficient. One of the most success ful bas-
ketball seasons was witnessed this year. N ea r the end of tl1 e season an elimina tion 
tournament was played. The X-Con victs won fir st place, and P em H all won second 
place. The teams entering in the tournament were : ( 1) X-Convicts; R. Miller , 
captain, E. Lumbrick, Towles, Wilson C. Lumbrick, Sebastian, Gilles pie. ( 2 ) P em 
Hall; P auli, ca ptain , Gano, Holterm an, Kuster , Elliott, N ewman, D avis, Ca n-er, 
Schrader. Todd, R edman . ( 3 ) P eppers; H erron, ca pta in, Stoll, ::O.Iilnes, Moon. 
Moler , Nichols, Milholland, Schlobolun. ( 4) Loki Girls; ewport, captain, D an-
forth , Lowry, Quick, Dolton, Triggs, 0. Cook, L. Cook. ( 5) Whiz Bangs; M evis , 
capta in, Sheets, Love, :Munson, Kres in, Donham, Daniel , Birch, vVright, Fulwidc. 
( 6 ) Whoopee T eam; fich aels, ca ptain, Biava, H awkins, Hogg, Van Middlesworth , 
W ells, Anderson, "\Villiams. ( 7 ) Fly ing D eutschmen ; F ear, captain, McDougle, 
Culberson, lberg, McClure, Finley, Sall ee, Pierce. 
As soon as the tournament was over an all-st a r team and second team were 
chosen by a committee of four girls, each r epresenting a differ ent team. The fol · 
lowing all~star t eam w:>.s unanimously chosen: Towles, captain, Iberg, Milholland, 
C. Lumbrick, Moon, Milnes, Miller . The followin,g second t eam was cl1osen : E. 
Lumbrick, Molar, vVilson, Stoll, H erron , ewport. The All-Star T eam played sev-
eral challenge games. One never-to-be-forgotten game was the Faculty and All-Sta r 
game. Miss Chase, Miss King, Miss Mintl e, i\Iiss Kassabaum, ::-.1iss McKay, and 
Miss Rambo played on the faculty team. Miss Collins was water bo~r, and Miss 
Thompson was nurse. There was a section reserved for the faculty audience. The 
game was a hard-fought one. This was p artly due to the lack of knowledge of the 
game by the F aculty, the roughness of the players typically shown by th e football 
suits worn during the second qua rter, and the eagerness of the F aculty to win. Tl1e 
All-Star T eam won 22-16. The Second T eam and tl1 c All-Star T eam played a game, 
and the form er was defeated. 
After the above games were played the remainder of the basketball season was 
played by one team challenging the other. K athyrn Towles was high point woman 
for the season with a total of thirty-two points in three games to her credit. Identa 
Moler was second with a total of forty-thr ee points in fi ve games. The final affair 
of the Basketball Club was a j a il party given to the X-Convict s and sponsored by 
the other teams in the club. The main part of the program was a court scene in 
which M.iss Chase was tried for originating a new rule in W. A. A. , namely, "All 
girls in W. A. A. must ea t three meals a day ." She was found guilty by the judge, 
Eileen Iberg. The rema inder of the evening was spent in true a thleti c styl e by play-
ing on the apparatus in the gymnas ium. 
The B as ketball Club this year represents the first success ful year of basketball 
as a club organization. In previous year s there was a basketball season , but it was 
not organized into a club under Vi' . A. A. B asketball not onl y offers recreation, but 
those girls des iring to coach :.. nd r efe ree rna~' do so at this time. 
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• 
Th e Queen, ~[ :J. r g£> re t Irwin 
~1ary \.rant Sus: ie Phiops 
Ma rgaret K ess in ger ~faxin e Culbe rson 
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Homecoming 
1932-33 
T h e eighteenth a n n u a 1 
Homecoming of the coll ege be-
gan witl1 a stunt show in the 
college auditorium at eight 
o'clock Friday evening, Octo-
ber 28. An unusually large 
audi ence was present at the 
opening. Among the organiza-
tions which sponsored acts 
were : Sigma D e 1 t a, t h e 
Women 's L eague, P emberton 
Hall, the Girls' Glee Club, the 
Players, tl1 e '"Tomen's Athletic 
Association, and the clacses of 
both Junior and Senior Col-
lege. Following the vaudeville 
the Homecoming Queen , M ar-
garet Irwin , ' 35, was crowned. 
Immediat ely after the final 
number a l a rge part of the 
crowd dispersed to attend the 
Fox-Lincoln mid-night show in 
which the school was r epre-
sented. 
On Saturday morning the 
r egula r chapel exerci ses began 
at nine-thirty o'clock and E. I. 
welcomed back almost four 
hundred grads. The address 
of welcome was given by \ iVil-
liam Bails, ' 35. Ralph Evans, 
'32, gave the al umni response. 
The music was p resented by 
the College Trio, th e G irls' 
Glee Club and the Men 's 
Chorus. Special commenda-
tions should be given the vari-
o u s decorating committees 
which had charge of the inter-
ior and exterior decoration of 
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the school, as well as Scharer 
Field, tl1e gymnasium and the 
town proper. 
The parade started at 12:15 
P. l\1. from the campus. It 
proceeded down Seventh street 
to the public square, r eturned 
up Sixth street and went out 
to Scharer Field. The parade 
was led by two horsewomen, 
followed by the band and 
floats. A most interesting ar-
ray of floats was represented. 
The Queen and her maids 
graced tl1e first floa t. The fir st 
prize of five dollars for the 
best float went to the sopho-
mores . Sigma D elta received 
the second prize for a repre-
sentation of a newspaper office. 
Honorable mention was ac-
corded to the News for the 
Queen's float, the Home Econ-
omics Club, and the Freshmen. 
At 2 :30 P. i\f. the P anthers 
met l\1 illikin, their trad itional 
rival, on Scharer Field. The 
Panthers were defeat ed by the 
Big Blue T eam, 40-0, in spite 
of tl1e encouraging start and 
hard play ing. For the first 
time in the history of the Col-
lege the footb all game was 
broadcasted . 
At eigh t o'clock in the audi-
torium the Players presented 
Barrie 's " H alf An Hour", As 
a fin al number to th e very suc-
cessful Homecoming a dance 
was held in the gymnasium 
between n i n e and twelve 
o'clock. 
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Floats in the Homecoming Parade 
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SOCIETY 
DANCES 
The first dance of the year was held on Monday, September 12. Students were 
guests of the r ecrea tion committee. A la rge crowd attended and the floor was too 
crowded to dance easily, but that failed to dampen the spirits of the old and new 
students. Paul Blair and his orches tra furnished the music for dancing from 8 :30 
to 11 :00 o'clock. Tl1is dance was successful in sta rting the new school yea r with a 
spirit of fellowship. 
On the evening of October ninth, the vVomen's League sponsored a Bargain 
D ance. Admission and ice cream cones were to be had at bargain prices. A most 
enjoya ble evening was spent dancing to music furnished by Charlie IHair and his 
orchestra. Special features were two tap dances byj Billy Brown, and some tenor 
solos by Ralph W'ickiser. Arthur Spence acted as Master of Ceremonies . 
The Phi Sigs gave the girls one las t Chance in the L eap Y.ear on October 22. 
The slogan was, "Get your man , and show him a good time". Many g irls took ad-
vantage of the offer and as many co upl es spent a pleasant evening dancing to the 
music furnished by Charlie Blair and his orchestra. The decorations were in the 
Halloween atmosphere. 
For the week-end of Homecoming, two enjoyable dances were planned to en-
t ertain the alumni and l10mecomers. About thirt~' couples enjoyed a dance a t the 
Fraternity House from 10:00 to 1 :00 o'clock, Friday, October 28. The decon:-
tions were blue and gray, A small orchestra furnished the music. Several alumni 
members and the fall term pledges attended this d ance. T l1e chaperones were: M l' . 
and Mrs. S . E. Thomas and .:\fr . and Mrs. F. L. Andrews. 
On Satmday evening, October 29, amon g gray and blue streamers and flood -
ligllt beams, a la rge number of fac ulty, alumni, students and guests danced t he even-
ing away. This was the eigh teenth A.nn ual Homecoming Dance. Charli e Blair and 
his orchestra furnished the music. R alph Wickiser had cl1 argc of planning and of 
putting up tl1 e colorful decorations. 
Amid decorations in the wild a nd woolly vVes tern style, students enjoyed a 
Rod eo D a nce on November 10, sponsored by the women of Pemberton Hall. The 
dancers carried out the spirit of tl1e affa ir by wearing appropria te a ttire. Charlie 
Blair and l1is orchestra furnisl1ed the music for dancing. A specialty dance was a 
feature 1mmber. Inez Awt~r, P emberton H all social chairman, act ed as general 
cl1airman. 
l\'[any students experienced a sunrise in Holland on the morning of D ecember 
twdfth. The Junior class sponsored the Sunrise Prom . The gym was transformed 
into a Dutch scene with d~rkes. Bus L yman and l1i s Illini Campus Band furnished 
the music. D espite the cold, there was a good crowd, and all agreed that it wa~ 
worth the effort of rising a t 4 :00 o'clock in t l1e morning. 
In the Christmas atmosphere, over eight-five couples attended the Annual Var-· 
s ity Formal Dance, held in tl1e gym, D ecember 21. Red and green streamers were 
suspended from a false ceiling and the ord1estra played in a la rge red firepla ce. 
Pine boughs added to the Christmas spirit. Jimmy Raschel and his New Orleans 
R ambler s, a colored band more than fulfilled recommendations. The chaperones 
were: Mr. Lord, Miss Ford, "\f r . and Mrs. L antz, "Miss McKay, and Mr. Angus. 
Over two hundt·ed an d fifty women proved that men were not essential to a good 
time, wl1en tl1ey staged an Adamless dance, J anuary 12 . The girls came in a great 
variety of costumes. Prizes were g iven for the best dressed couples. The prize-win-
ning couples were an old-fashioned co upl e, a Swiss couple, and a couple in the latest 
r anch toggery . Stunts were presented by foi.1r Units. They consisted of an Athletic 
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Wedd:ng, a Trip in an Old Ford, a singing chorus, and a t ap dance specialty. Judges 
for the contes ts were Misses Arnold, Collins, Major, Michael, and Mintle. Minnie 
Blair and her Band furnish ed the music. Maxine :Malcolm, general cha irman , was 
assisted by other committee chairmen, Katherine Moss, Florence Wood, Ruth Rogers, 
Ruth Gillison, and Faith Finney. 
St. Valentine. scored again when the Sophomores sponsored a "Sweetl1eart' s 
Ball" on F ebruary 11 . A special program of toe dancing and singing was presented. 
D ecorations in the spirit of the season were used. Even r efreshments of candy 
hearts carried out the theme of the evening. More than one hundreil couples danced 
to music furnish ed by Jimmy Johnson and his Banil. The committee in charge was 
Charles Kerchner, gener al chairman, Emily Gordon, Hugh Harwood, Margaret Ir-
win, Roy Wilson, Howa rd Hutton, and H arold Cottingl1am. 
An all-school party was held in the gym on F ebruary 25. More than two hun-
dred students and guests enjoyed a gay evening of dancing to music furnished by 
Charlie Blair and his orchestra . A special program, including two vocal solos, a 
r eadin g . and two numbers by tl1e boys' quartet , was presented by students. 
The Domino D ance to be sponsored by P emberton H all, the 'iiVomen's Leagne 
formal, and the Girl s' Glee Club formal are all socia l events to be anticipated with 
pleasure in the future. 
TEAS 
On Thursday, September 22, the ·women 's L eague held a tea in the parlors of 
P emberton Hall in order to make the Freshmen girls acquainted with upperclass 
women and with each other. A musical program of vocal, piano and violin solos was 
presented by old students. The parlors were very l10melike witl1 autumn flow ers 
and glowing logs in the fireplaces . N early six hundred fa culty and college women 
were served at this first t ea of the year. 
During the winter quarter, Miss McKay entertained at t ea each of the fifteen 
units of the Women's League. These teas, as a whole, were well-attended. At these 
t eas plans for a success ful year were discussed and officer s were appointed. 
From four to six o'clock on the aft ernoon of Homecoming Saturday, s tudents, 
faculty, and alumni held the annual Homecoming Tea in the parlors of P emberton 
Hall. A musical program, including baritone, clarinet, piano, violin, and vocal solos, 
was presented by students of tl1 e college. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Sever al times during the year, the young men l1 ave been guests of the girls of 
Pemberton H all a t informal AT HOMES. Cards and dancing were enjo~re d from 
eight to ten o'clock, when the guests departed, always hoping to be asked again. 
Sometimes faculty members were special guests. 
Early in tl1e year, September 14, Miss McKay, assisted by some old Hall resi-
d ents, entertained the girls of the Hall with a P-J party to help the girls get ac-
quainted. After l10bbies and favorite dishes were r evealed, the girls were served 
puncl1 and animal crackers, and then they retired. 
At the Hall, on November seventh~ the Women 's L eague Council of Nine and 
the Unit pres iden ts enjoyed a dinner. D ecorations were target s and other athletic 
equipment, with tiny targets as favors. The talks by Mrs. Keran, Miss Reinhardt, 
and Miss McKay centered about the same idea to pu t forth the purposes of the units 
and to reveal interesting plans for the future. 
The churches did their parts in making the students welcome. The :Methodist 
Church held a t ea-r eception at the parsonage on September twenty-fifth. Tl1e Chris-
tion E ndeavor Society of the Presbyterian Church held a t ea at the Manse on Octo-
ber ninth. The College class of the Christian Church( l1 eld a get-acquainted p arty 
on October eleventh . All these entertainments were well-attended. 
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MR. COOK 
" Man is not what he thinks he is, 
but what he thinks l1e is." 
:\lR. KOCK 
" \Vhom we remember for " On the 
Road to Mandalay. " 
MR. HELLER 
" A double wizard combined in one." 
HAROLD FEARN and 
EVELYN HARWOOD 
"So this is love." 
HOBERT S:\IITH 
" Disguise our bondage as you will, 
'Tis woman, woman rule us still. " 
:\IR. ANDREWS 
"'\Vith me, talking is a Virtue'." 
JOHN LEBRE CHT 
"Look. H e's winding up the watch 
of l1is wit, 
By and by, it will strike." 
ERNEST WHEAT and 
"' ~IICKEY" SPENCE 
" They'd set the world afi re without 
red hai r. " 
PAUL BARRICK and 
AILEEN CRAIN 
" othing in tl1e world is single--." 
MARY LORETTA McCA RTHY 
" She wouldn ' t be good if she could; 
She couldn't be good if she would ." 
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PAUL PENN I NGTON 
"Our j eerleadcr. " 
K. DAVIS, INA DAME, 
FRANCES IRWIN and 
WALLACE CAVINS 
"The college foursome. " 
" TOMl\IY " CHAMBERLAIN and 
AUBERT NORTH 
"Once upon a time there were two 
little boys who became very close 
friends . .. . .. " 
DOROTHY HUBER and 
LESLIE LINDER 
" Yet love will dream and faith w:ll 
trust. " 
}IILTON BAKER 
" John Black's shadow." 
CHARLIE SHAW, 
EDWARD DELANEY, and 
RUSSELL KELLAl\1 
" How daring small boys will be !"' 
~IILTON BAKER and 
VICTOR PATRICK 
"Said Einstein to . .. 
E RNEST KE IGLEY 
" ""hy, thi ~ is very summer mad-
ne£s !" 
J\IR. BAIRD, SHAFER, 
WALKER, WHITE 
" Four ( ?) people who are friend5 
to all." 
ROY WILSON and 
PAUL BLAIR 
" What 'game' is this?" 
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Historical Highlights 
Each yea r there a re certain events at E. I. in which every · tudent takes a n 
acti\•e interest. 
ENTERTAI r ~IENT COuRSE 
The Entertainment course has been unusually varied and interc ting thi s year. 
As the first number on the Entertainment course, Stuart Chase, nationally 
known lecturer, economis t, and a uthor, spoke on "A New D eal for America." i\Ir. 
Chase delighted a large a udience with his ideas and his frank and charming manner 
of explaining them. 
On Monday evening, November 28, lhe Vienna Saenger Knaben appeared as 
the second number of the Course. This cho1·us of boy s ingers, whose average age 
is twelve years, delighted the audience with their presentation of Arias and choruses 
of Schubert, ·w agner, and Moza rt. Especially noteworthy was the opera of \Volf-
gang ::\Ioza rt, "Bastien and B astienne" which was presented in costume. 
Dr. Clyde Fisher, of the American l\luseum of Natural History, lectured on the 
topic, "Ea rth and the Neighbor-·world, ··, on Jan nary 17. So lucid was his explana-
tion tha t. coupled with motion picture films and slides, the a udien ce felt as though 
the usually difficult subj ect of astronomy were ta king on a new interest, as a r esult 
of clearer understanding. 
Joan and Jeanne H alam icek, super-gifted child artists, presented a program 
of much interest. J eanne is a soprano of superior worth and Joan 's performance 
as a violinist exhibited professional facility. 
P erhaps tl1e most novel of all the numbers on the Enterta inment Course was 
the appearance of Dr. Eugene H egy of New York with two musical instruments, 
a bout which little is known. The ether-wave theremin and cello a roused much in-
terest and curiosity among the studen t bod.v. 
On the evenings of l\I a rch 16 and 17, the " Merry ' Vidow" and the " Doughboy 
in France" were given before a large audience. ::\Iiss Elsa Diemer and i\Ir . Charles 
Massinger were imported to take the leading rol es . Robert l\lyers, Barbara l\Ic-
Danels, Roland vVickiser and other students completed the cast for the " ~J err~r 
vVidow". R alph vVicki scr and Mar~· E lizabeth :'lienor presented the very cle\·er 
playlet, " Doughboy in France". Mr. Koch coached both of the performances. 
In the latter part of April the children of the Tra ining Scl1ool presented the 
operetta, Hiawatha. Miss l\lajor directed the rehearsals and dese rves much credit 
for its success . 
FACULTY LECTURES 
J\I r. E. H . T aylor of the l\la th ema ti cs department gave the fir st lecture which 
was entitled "Astronomy". L antern slides were used to illustra te the talk. 
" Alaska" was the subj ec t for the second of the series of lectures . ::\Irs. Stover, 
formerly of the botany department, told of her trip through the Alaskan tundra 
and sl1owed many pictures sl1e l1ad t aken. 
:;\Jr. Guinagh gave the third lectu re. His topic, "Graft in Early Greece and 
Rome", was one of decided appeal and attracted a large andience. 
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" E ducation in Haiti" was the topic chosen by Mr. Colvin , wl1o h ad spent sev-
eral years in H aiti as a teacher. 
NATIONAL EDU CATION WE E K 
A committee, with J\fiss Reinhardt as chai rman, arranged a series of chapel 
t alks for th e twelfth annual Ameri can Education W eek, November 7-13. 
~I r . Francis G. Blair, Superintendent of Public Instruction, gave the first of the 
series. H e explained the effect the depress ion has on education . 
On ' Vednesday morning, November 9, Mr. E . H . Cameron, Professor of Edu-
cational P sychology at the U niver sity of Illinois, spoke on the " Conflicting Aims in 
E du cat ion" . 
The third talk, " Homes and Schools of the Pioneers", was given by M r . Lord. 
" P atrioti sm" was the subj ect of Mr. Coleman 's talk given on F riday morning. 
}Ir. Cook gave the las t talk, "Schools and E quality of E ducation", on Satur-
day morning, November 12. 
CLASS D AY 
One day in May is set as ide for the freshmen and sophomores to meet on the 
battlefi eld to determine which is the Btronger. Atllletic contest s a re l1eld, a fl ag 
rusl1 is staged, and the climax of the day of frolic comes with the tug-of-war across 
the lake. If the freshmen a re fortun ate enough to win , they win the r espect of all 
tl1 e upper classes and a re no longt> r called "green" . 
ALUMNI D AY 
The last Saturday before commencement is a great day. Former students re-
turn to renew old acquaintances and to extend tl1 eir best wishes to the gr aduating 
classes . Special chapel exerdses are held, an outdoor luncheon is ser ved , and a 
party is giyen in the evening. 
COMME N CE M E NT 
The climax of the year is tl1e commencement exercises. ~Members of the grad-
uating classes receive the reward s for their ha rd l abor. Those who a re left turn 
their thoughts to the coming year wl1en they will l1 ave to p ush on without the aid 
of tl10se who are leaving. 
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JA".\IES LATTIG 
" It can't be that James studies!" 
GEORGE HENRY and 
BURTON CLARKE 
" The man who works and the man 
who plays." 
LESTER HECKERT 
" The budding Bill Tilden." 
DAWN NEIL and 
PAUL BLAIR 
"Some are born grea t, some achieYe 
greatness, and some ha,·e greatness 
tluust upon them." 
GEORGE WYETH 
" An excellent news columnist with 
a most illuminating smile." 
CHARLES BUR ES and 
DOROTHY ROBBi r S 
" The inseparables." 
GLADYS JAMES and 
DALE ARMSTRONG 
" And then he sanp; her a loYe song:. " 
VEL".\IA RAINS 
" Behold! La belle Dame sans 
merci. " 
LLOYD M cMULLEN 
"Cran1n1ing." 
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MADGE MOORE and 
RACHEL BOWDEN 
" Tl1e rattling tongue of sa ucy and 
audacious eloquence." 
" BUNNY" ASHBROOK 
" H e talk Chicago." 
MAXINE CULBERSON 
"In her dark eyes' spa rkling spell 
Mystery and mischief dwell. " 
" BOB" SMITH 
"Full many a lady I have eyed witl1 
bes t rega rds." 
NADINE HILL and 
SUSIE PHIPPS 
" If ladies be young and fair 
They have the gift to know it." 
DAWN NEIL and 
ALVIN VON BEHRE 
"Great leaders clasp hands." 
HOWARD BALLARD and 
ELOISE ENGLE 
" Why the Februa r~r face, 
Howard? " 
DOLORES "\VILSON and 
"'DUTCH" CLAYBAUGH 
" Love sought is good, but love 
given unsough t is better. ·· 
" TEENY" COTTINGHAM and 
MARY YOUNG 
"Always the same old T eeny, but 
not always the same-" 
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·=· DI:DICATION ·=· 
To Miss Orcutt, whose high scholarship, unusual 
ability, spontaneous good humor, and never 
failing sympathy and understanding 
have endeared her to every 
student of T. C. 
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High School Faculty 
ENGLISH 
~Iiss Orcutt 
~Ir. Shiley 
l\Iiss Neal 
l\Iiss Ragan 
~IUSIC 
l\Ii ss Major (Choruses) 
l\Iiss H anson (Glee Club, Piano) 
l\Ir. Koch ( Voice, Piano) 
~fr. \Veckel (Instrumental. Band. 
Orches tra ) 
AHT 
l\I rs. Moore 
MANUAL ARTS 
Mr. Landis 
Mr. Jackson 
HOl\IE ECONOlviiCS 
Miss Mintle ( Foods) 
Miss Braun (Clothing) 
GEOGRAPHY 
Miss Harris 
Miss Zeller 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Miss Booth 
SCIENCES 
illr. R a ilsback ( Physics) 
i\Ir. Crowe (Chemistry) 
l\Ir. Cavins ( Agriculture) 
~I iss ~I arks ( Botany ) 
~Ir. Scrugg5 ( Zoology ) 
LANGUAGES 
l\Iiss Michael ( French) 
l\Iiss Carman (Latin ) 
l\Ir. Guinagh ( Latin ) 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
~Ir. Coleman (Gove rnment 
Economics) 
~Iiss Ellington ( History) 
iiiATHE~IATICS 
Miss H endrix 
Miss Hostetler 
l\Iiss L evake 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Miss l\IcAfee 
l\Iiss Chase 
Mr. Lantz 
Mr. Cole 
~Ir. Angus 
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The snow was softly falling in a 11·orld of hushed white 
As twilight stole around me in the slow decent of night. 
I stood close by the window 'neath a silver-mantled tree 
Where the changeless gi'ey old towers of the college I could see. 
I thought about those stately halls, still classrooms, and worn floors, 
Kept ageless by eternal youth within those massive doors. 
I saw the empty chapel room where countless feet have pressed, 
I heard again the grand old hymns, the prayer, and the rest; 
I saw the dark and voiceless halls, the classrooms bare and chill, 
'\iVhere memories of happy hours and friendsh ip linger sti ll. 
And as the healing snowflakes bedimmed the silent scene, 
My soul partook of quiet peace "·here bitterness had been; 
I found that as my thoughts brought back my busy high school years 
The memories that came to me 11·erc those where love appears. 
- H. UTH I c EKOGLE. 
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vValker Ferguson l\forri s Voris 
Class of 1933 
OFFICERS 
Pn•sident ___________________________________ ---------------------------- __ ---WALTON MORRIS 
Vic e PTesident ----------- ------------- -- ------------------- ---- ------ -------- -FRANK VoRIS 
S ecTetm·y ---------------------- ------------- ----------------------------- KATHRYN vVALK E R 
TTeaSU7'e7' __ _____ _____ __________________________ ____ ______________________ E ow A RD FERGus oN 
Se7·_geant-at-ATms ------------------------------------------------ vV ILLIAM BARNFIELD 
The class of '33 has the rathe r noubtful rli stinction of being the worst behaved class ever 
seen in Room 29. Desp it,, the advice and fervent hopes of Miss Orcutt and the various ad-
visors, even as Seniors, this class seems to have attained little of the dignity said to be the 
birthri ght of Seniot·s s in{:e time immemoriaL But even with all these faults we feel that we 
have made an impress ion on the hi gh school, a nd we are certain that it has made one on us. 
However, it cannot be deni ed that our class is good for somethin g; for Seniors are prom-
inent as club presidents a nd officers, active members of the Student Board of Control, capal1le 
Nerc•s writers, t a lented musicians, a nd able athletes- both boys and girls. Our reputation for 
scholarship is maintained admirably by several high honor students . 
'~r e a re a small class . But what we lack in s ize we ma ke up in en~rgy and enthusiasm 
in anything that we undertake. No one likes a good time any better than we do; and if we 
play hard, so do we work hard when the time comes. If anyone doubts our ability to do things 
well, let me refe r him to last yea r 's Junior-Senior banquet, a nd the Sophomore-Senior party 
of the preceding year. This year the worry of entertaining ·goes to the unclerdassrnen,, but 
we have found new tt·oubles to htke its place. 
And now we a re preparing to leave the t eachers in peace and the co rridors to compara-
tive quiet. vVe are all a little so rry, for we shall miss our work and pl ay at T. C.; but who 
knows what is a head for us to explore So we leave T. C. with the hope that the future will 
prove as pleasant a nd helpful as our last four yea rs. 
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WILLIAM FULLER BARNFIELD 
trTh~ world's most celebrated econo mist of 1933f' 
Football (I. ?. . 3); Track (2. 3. 4): News Staff 
(4); C lass President (l); C lass Se rgeant a t-Arms 
(4 ) ; Class Play (4); Foot li ghts Clu b (2) . 
MARY ROSALIE BEAR 
"Ask me w hat .J•Ou don't want to know, and I'll 
misinform .)'011." 
'Vrit e rs ' Club (3, 4 ) ; Footlights C lub (1, 2, 3); 
Hockey ( 1, 2) ; G lee Club (I, 2, 4); Mixed Chorus 
(3); M a ttoon Choru s ( 4); WA RBLER Staff ( 4 ) ; H. S. 
Orchestra (3, 4); Co ll ege Orc hectra (2, 3, 4) ; Honor 
Roll ( 1, 2); Class Play (4) . 
OPAL NADINE BEAVERS 
uA.J bad as th e best of 11s. 'J 
H ockey (1. 2). 
WALTER LESTER BRACKEN 
uTile Counfl'.\' Gentleman.'' 
ROSS IYEN COX 
''Up from tile meadows grec1L ·a.~itll corn. " 
T. C. representative at Boys' State Fair Schoo l at 
Sprin gfield, 1932. 
BENJAMIX FRANK DAY 
''Th e u•o rld kuows litt le of its grea test m c 1L. '' 
Football (1 , 2, 3, 4); Footli ghts C lub (I, 2 . 3, 4) ; 
Operetta (1 ) ; 1\i ixed Chorus (2 , 3); Band (I, 2, 3, 
4) ; H. S. Orchestra (3, 4); College O rc h estra (I , 2, 
3); Class P lay (4) . 
E DW,\RD THERON FERGUSON 
"The rc incanwtion of Spenser, Rcmbnmdt, and 
Ale.rauder Hamilton. n 
Studen t Board of Co ntro l (2); Class Treasure r (3, 
4); " ' ARBLER Busin ess Manage r (4); Writ e rs' Club 
(3, 4) . 
HARRIET RUTH FOLTZ 
ul ·wish the man 'l.{l /t O 1'nvented 7..£'0 rk had finished 
1·t ." 
Glee Club (2, 3, 4); ~lat t oon Cho rus (4 ) ; H . S. 
Orchestra (3); Con cert Ba nd (3); 1-L . S. Band (3); 
Footli g hts Club (2, 3) ; Fre nc h Cl ub (3, 4 ) ; Writ e rs ' 
C lu b (4). 
YIRG TNIA LOIS GAISER 
" Til e refug e of American J/istory St11d cuts .n 
Class Sec retary (1 ) ; H ockey (I , 2); Gi rl s ' Athleti c 
Assoc ia ti on (4); Foot li ghts Club (2 , 3) . 
MAXINE RUHAMAH HARROD 
"Scll ednlcd to be Cha:r/cston's Fi·rst Ladj' .n 
" · rite rs ' Club (3, 4) ; Footli ghts C lu b (2, 3); G lee 
Cl ub (2, 3, 4); Girls' Ath letic Association (4); Class 
Secreta ry (1 ); Hockey (1, 2); Honor Roll (1 ) ; T. C. 
H andbook Staff (3); S . B. C. Vic e-Presid ent (3 ); 
S . B. C. Presid ent (4 ) . 
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SHIRLEY JANE HARROD 
ur think w£th my jaws/' 
Class Vice-Presid en t ( l); Glee C lub (2, 3, 4); 
Foot lights C lub (2, 3) ; Hockey (1, 2) ; Mixed Quarte t 
(3); Writers' Club (3); Girls ' Athletic A ssociation 
(4); Gl ee Club Pres ident (3); Mattoon Chorus (4) . 
HELEN LUCILE HAUGHTON 
uT/iere~s more to 1ne titan you think ." 
H. S. Band (3 ) ; H. S. Orchestra (3 , 4); Girl s' 
Athl etic A ssoctation (4); Trans fe rred from Greenup 
H. S. (3 ) . 
HARRIET BERNICE Hi\ WKINS 
ul have other 1'nterests!" 
G lee C lub (1, 2, 3, 4); ~ I ix ed Chorus (3 ) ; l\Iatton 
Ch ont s (4); Girl s ' Athl etic A ssoc ia tion (4); Oper-
etta (! ) ;Hockey (1 , 2) . 
DAISY RUTH ICENOGLE 
usfl e thinks tOO H111Lh . . , 
Write rs ' Club Board of Directors (3 ) ; \Vrite r.;' 
C lub R eco rd e r (4 ) ; French Cluh Presirlent (3, 4) ; 
Science Club (2, J); Girls" Athl etic A ssociat ion (4); 
H. S. Orchest ra (3); Co ll ege Orchestra (3); C lass 
Vice-Pt·esident (3); Cl•ss Play Prod uction Staff (4); 
Honor Roll (1, 2. 3, 4); Editor \ VARBLER (4) : T. C. 
Rep rese ntativ e ( -t). 
GENEVA MAE JOHNSTON 
11in /ier very quietness there's a chan 11. 'J 
G lee Club (4); Transfe rred from Humboldt (4 ); 
Girl s ' Athletic A ssoc iation (4) . 
MARTHA JANE LANTZ 
uwhat's the 1tse, (l 1Lj1/i ow?" 
Footli g hts Club (1 , 2. 3); (;l ee C lub (I, 2) ; Girl s' 
Athletic A ssociation ( 4) : H on o r Roll (I); Ope re t t~ 
(I) ; Hockey (I, 2) ; C lass P lay (4); Write rs' Club 
( 4) . 
NELSON LEONARD LOWRY 
111'·m getti.n _q to be a big boy now." 
Footba ll (2, 3, 4); Football M a nage r (4); Track 
Manage r (4 ); Base ba ll (2): Science C lub (3); 
Se rgea nt-at-Arms (3 ); C lass Play (4). 
MARGARET ELIZABETH McCA RTHY 
uA Httl e bit of sugar, spice, and d~·namite." 
Footlights Club (2, 3, 4): Glee C lub ( 2) ; Presi-
dent Girl s' Athl etic A ssocia tio-n (4); Jlvrews Staff (3, 
4); \ VARBLER Staff (4 ) ; \\"rite rs' C lub (3, 4) : Hoc key 
( I. 2) ; \Vrite rs' Club Board o f Directo rs (3) . 
RALPH OSCAR MciNTOSH 
uNone but Ju:m self cm1 be his pa,·al/el." 
H . S. Band (I, 2, 3, 4); H . S. O rc hestra ( 3); Co l-
lege Orchest ra (2 . 3, 4); Co ll ege Ha n d (I , 2, 3, 4); 
Conce rt Band (2, 3, 4); Mi xed Chorus (3 , 4); 
;\fat t<ro n Cho rus (4 ); F ootli ghts Cl ub (3, 4); Science 
C lub (3, 4); E lectrici an Sen ior C lass Play (2) ; Stage 
~fanager S enior Class Play (3 ); Opere tta (I ); 'vVrit-
ers' C lub (4) ; Class P lay (4) . 
NORA HELEN McMILLAN 
"Good nat1we is the essence of pop1daritj1 ." 
Hockey (3 ); Girl s' Athletic Assoc iat ion ( •n; 
Sc ienc e Club (4 ) ; Class Flag Committee Chai rman 
(3). 
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KATHRYN CHRISTENA MERRITT 
uThj• mcdest:y is a candle to th~r merit.r 
Hocke y ( 1) ; Writers' Club (3. 4); Girls' Athletic 
Associatio11 (4 ) ; Science Cluh (4) ; Honor Roll (I , 
z, 3). 
GEORGE FRANKLIN MILLINER 
dA hard and evil c01t.nte nance bespeaks a mm1." 
F cotbJll (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Basketball (3, 4 ); Trac k (4 ); 
Base ba ll ( 1, 2) . 
URBAN LOWELL MONICAL 
uA /1 is a mu sica l strain ·with we. ·• 
H. S. l3and (I, 2, 3, 4); Science Club (2, 3); H. 
S. O rc hestra (3 ) ; Coll ege Orch estra (2, 3). 
MILDRED HELEN MORGAN 
"Look out! 1 may dJ so m ez ll i.ll[J scnsatioual.·' 
Science Club ( 4). 
WALTON OTHO MORRIS 
·~Fi·rst in war, fit·st in peace, and first in th e hearts 
of his fellow students ." 
Trans fe rred from Pari s Hi!!h chool (3); Co:1cert 
Band (3); I-I. S. Band (3, 4); Coll ege Band (3) _; 
"lixed Cho ru s (3); Football (3, 4) ; Footli ghts Club 
(3, 4); Science Club (3 ); News S taff (4); WARBLER 
Staff (4 ) ; Class President (4); Footlights Club Presi-
d ent (4 ) ; Writ ers ' Clu b (4); C lass Play (4); T. C. 
Representative (4). 
HELEN AMELIA PURL 
uShe is little; she is wise; she's a tcn·or for her 
si::e." 
Hoc key (1, 2) ; Footli ghts Cl ub (2, 3, 4 ); French 
Club (3, 4 ) ; Write rs ' Club (3, 4); Gl ee Club Treas-
urer (2); Honor Roll (I, 3) ; Girls ' A t hl etic A sso-
ciation (3. 4) . 
ALICE EYEL YN REYNOLDS 
uNot oul)' good, but good for som et hi11g." 
H ono r R oll (I. 2, 3); Glee Club (2 ) ; H . S. lland 
(2, 3, 4 ); H. S. Orchestra (3, 4 ); l\Iixed Chorus (3 ) ; 
Co ll ege Orc hestra (3, 4); Fre nc h Club Vice-Presid ent 
(4) . 
DONK A J ,OUISE SMITH 
u I don't see how one person co·nld be so s·wcct, 
so capable, a11d jttst so ·uicc." 
Glee C lub (2, 3, 4) ; Fre nc h Club Treasure r ( 4) ; 
Hockey (2); l\l a ttoon Chorus (4); Girl s' Basketball 
(2); Cia" Play Produc ti on Staff (4 ) . 
RUBY EVELYN STALLINGS 
uT e/1 all I kn ow? Wll _,,, lifc,s too short for that., 
Footlights C lub (I, 2. 3, 4); Footlights C lub Sec-
retary (3); Science Cl ub S ec r etary (2 ) ; Science 
Club (2, 3, 4) ; French Club (3, 4); Gl ee Club (I, 2 , 
J, 4); Mattoon Chorus (4); Ope r etta (I); Girl s' Ath-
leti c A ssoc iation (4); Hockey (I, 2); I-I. S. Libra-
ri a n (4); H on o r Roll (I, 2, 3, 4); Class Pla y (4) . 
MARGA RET ELLEN .STEPHENSON 
all it is11 ,t 0 11 c, it,s anothc1' .,, 
Glee Club (2); Hockey (I , 2) ; Girls' Athl eti c A s-
soc iation (2, 3); Basketba ll ( 2, 3) . 
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WOODROW WILSO:-< STILLIONS 
uA million d ollm· smile with no cap ital behind." 
F ootball (I, 2, 3, 4); Footba ll Capta in ( 4); Bas-
ketball ( 1, 2, 3, 4); Ilaseba ll (I); Track (3 , 4) ; Class 
Presid ent (2 . 3); Stud ent Board of Cont rol (1 , 4 ); 
Footli ghts Cl ub (I, 2, 3, 4); Honor Roll ( 1) ; 
WARBLER Sta ff (4); C lass D ay Captain (3 ) . 
MADELINE PEARL STRADER 
0 H e·r biggest si 11 is a happy gn·n .'' 
Gl ee Club (3); 'fixed Ch oru s (3 ); Hockey (2). 
JOSEPHINE THOMAS 
uTile essence o f c ha·rm cmd sophistication.H 
Footli ghts Club (1, 2, 3, 4); G lee Club (1, 2); 
l\Iixed Cho rus (3); Mattoon ChoTuS (4 ); Girls ' Ath-
letic A esociation ( 4) ; Operetta (1 ); C lass Treasure r 
(2 ) ; \\"ARBLER Staff (4) ; Hockey ( 2); C la ss Play 
Product ion Staff (4). 
FRANCES PAULINE TITUS 
11 A tru e heart, a lnl.O'Wht.CJ head; 
A fn'cnd; ·n ccd mo·re be sm'd ?" 
Fa otlights Club (I, 2, 3); Gl ee C lub (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
Ma ttoon Chorus ( 4) ; Honor Roll ( 1); Hockey (I ); 
Gi rl s' Athl etic Association ( 4); \VARB LER Staff ( 4): 
C lass Play Production Staff (4 ) . 
FRANK WALKER VORIS 
u Ente1· the H era." 
Football (2, 3, 4); Basketball (3, 4) ; Cla ss 
Serg-ea nt-at-Arms (3); Footlights C lub (3, 4); Class 
Vice Presid ent ( 4); Cla•s Play ( 4). 
KATHRYN CAROLYN WALKER 
usomebody has to do the thinking." 
H. S. Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Concert Band (3, 4); 
Gl ea Club (2); Footlights Club (I , 2, 3, 4); Girl s ' 
Athl etic Association (4); Writers' Club Presid ent (3 , 
4) ; Hockey Captain (1, 2) ; C lass S ec r eta ry ( 4); 
Treasurer Student Board o f Control (I); Basketball 
]\{anag•" r (2 ); Class D ay Captain (3 ) ; Class Play (4 ) . 
MARY ELIZABETH WEIR 
''We all admire a good student. n 
Class Treasure r (I ) ; Footli ghts Club (1, 2, 3, 4); 
G lee C lub (1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Mattoon Choru s (4 ); Hockey 
Capta in (1, 2) ; Girl s' Athle tic A ssocia ti on (4 ); 
Fre nch Club (3, 4); French Club Sec reta ry (4 ) ; 
Write rs ' C lub (3, 4); H onor Roll (I, 2, 3, 4) ; As-
sis tant Editor News (3 ); Editor News (4 ) ; Editor 
T . C. Handbook (3 ); Ope retta (1 ) ; C lass Play B1Jsi-
ness Manager ( 4). 
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LOIS ISABELLE BARNFJELD 
u I f 3'01t can't recite, :\' 0 1t ca n always as!J a Q1tl's-
tion." 
Write rs' C lub (3, 4); \Vrite rs' C luh l1oard of 
Directo rs (3 ); F ootli g-hts C lub (1. 2, 3); G lee C lub 
(2); News Staff (I, 2); H o·ckey (2). 
JOHN THOMAS KINCAID, JR. 
uAnd school will go o·n just tlze same.'' 
Operett :> ( 2); Chee r Leade r ( 1, 2, 3, 4) : Foot-
li ghts Club (I, 2. 3, 4 ) ; Band (1, 2, 3, 4). 
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I rw in Spoon e r Co lt H einl ein 
Class of 1934 
OFFICE RS 
PTesident ................. ... .................. .... ...................... C H ARL ES S Po ONE R 
! "ice-President .. .................................................... VV ILLIAM H E I NLE I N 
S ecreta1·.1f .................................................................. ELIZAB ETH IRWI N 
T reasu1·er .. .... ... ............................................................. RAYMO N D C o LE 
S e1geant-at-A 1·ms ------- ------ ----- ------------------------- -- -----·· ····WILL I AM H1TE 
The prospect for next year 's Senior Class looks rather J.opeful. The Juniors 
seem to have picked up the Seniors' wit, originality, and fun, and avoided some of 
tl1eir lack of dignity . Of course, they have la pses of rowdync:ss now and then ; but 
on the whole their quietness and general good behavior will be very fittin g to next 
year' s Seniors. 
The Jun ior Class is quite accomplished along seve ·a l line3. Among the Junior 
members of the vVriters' Club are future a uthors, and the Nez;:s will be cap ably car-
ri ed on by the Junior r eporter s. 
The class of ' 34 is promising us a good banquet, and is hoping to come odt 
victorious on Class Day. Those points will be decided lat er, of course . 
Tl1i s class is a la rge one and we expect great things of its members. Any way, 
we wish to pa t them on the back for their achievements, and \1 ish them luck in their 
enterpri ses in the future. 
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First Row : Irwin, Hin go, Inman, T ym, ~Iye rs , Sollars, E. \ Vidge r, I~. \ Vid ger, H arwood. 
Second Uow C:oartn ey , Bainhridge , Hi ghland. ~Ic).Iu ll c n. Eaton, Garn er. Richard son. Askew. 
Third Row : 1\lf iss Ell in gton, Cutler, D e lap, Martin, Beavers , Kimba ll , Royce, Lynch. 
Fourth Row: K. Da vi s, Iiall, John s, Hite, James, \Valtri p, Iknayan . 
Fifth Row: Ends ley , R. Renn els, ~1o l e r, Spoon er, Cole, :Mey er. 
Si x th Row: Schouten, H einlein , 1\lr. Shi ley, Armstron g , Cooper, Bea rrow s . 
A lvin Corbin Armstrong 
Margaret E dna Askew 
CLASS ROLL 
Janet Mat·guerite Bainbridge 
Russell Merritt Bearrows 
Clam Louise Beavers 
Mareese w·. Carroll 
Helen Gu inevere Coa rtn ey 
Raymond Bemice Cole 
Carl Burton Cooper 
Norma Carolyn Cutler· 
Donald Echnrd D avis 
K athryn E lizabeth Dav is 
D orothy E ll en D elap 
Myra Lucille Eaton 
Thomas Leonidas E nd sley 
Robert Sa muel Fairchild 
E lva Ma rgaret Garne r 
Audrey H elen H all 
Mar·y Al ice H a rwood 
Bar bara Ruth Hi ghl and 
\ Villiam Knowles I-lite 
\ •Varren Colyer Huckl ebe rry 
Marguerite May Iknayan 
Nannie L ouise Inma n 
E lir.abeth Miriam Irw in 
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Maxine Alair J ames 
Robert \\' ilson Johns 
Hazel V ir·gini a Kimball 
Jayne Pauline Lynch 
Catharin e Martin 
Alice Irene McMullen 
Charles Edward Meyer 
Frederick J oseph M.oler 
Delpha Shirley Myers 
Benjamin Edwa rd Nave 
Robert Gossett Rennels 
vVilliam Arthur R enn els 
Mary Ann Richardson 
Evelyn Marjorie Ringo 
Ruth June Royce 
J ames Frederick Schouten 
Bettv Lou Sollars 
Chat:les Stockman Spooner 
Ruth Merriam Sta ll ngs 
Geor·ge Thissel 
Gertrude Louise Tym 
\Vard Allen \ Veila nd 
E lizabeth Phelps Widger 
Lois Beatrice \\' id ge r 
13 5 
Bagley Kin ca id Shafe r Gro\·e 
Class of 1935 
OFFI CERS 
PTesid ent ----------------------------- ---------- --·----------·------------ ···Ro uERT BA GL E Y 
V ic·e-President __ _ ---------- ·- --·--- ----·----·-- _______________________ _ JA c K GRO VE 
S ecTe laTy --- ----- · ···· · ···-·-···-··--·-·····-----··-------------------- K ATHR Y N KIN CA ID 
T TP aSZL1'e1' · · ----··-----------·--------- ----·-------------------------------- FRANCES SHAFER 
S e1-geant-at-A Tms --------------- ---- --------------------------·---- ---- C LIFFORD B uGLE 
One of the laws 'of economics says that there is a lways an indispensable per -
son in an organization. The indispensable group in T. C. is the Sophomore Class. 
We find its r epresentatives on the New s Sta ff, in the Glee Club, and in the Science 
Club. They furni sl1 most of the brains for the D ebating Club and Reading Club. 
They a re so quiet and industrious tha t we might not know they a1·e here if it weren ' t 
for their many accomplisl1ments. That they l1ave talent is shown b~r Aline Claar 's 
ability in speaking and M argaret Servey's poetry . That they a re good students, 
eager to lea rn, and willing to work is shown by their r epresenta tives on the honor 
roll. vVe adm ire them fot· what they have already accomplished in t wo short years, 
and we wish them all the success tha t we a re sure will be theirs in the nea r future. 
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First H. ow : J\Jorris, Sha fer, F o-lt z, S mi th, Durgec, \ Villiam s, Renn els. 
Second How: Cr~ i g, Engle, H enry, Sund =rm an . Claa r. Servcy, Titus. 
Third Row: Hower, Grov e, .Morga n. Kincaid, 1\·l oore, Bagley, \V e iland. 
Fourth H. ow: llug le , Ca rroll , Drum, Morton . 
Robert Lane Bagley 
Ray Landis Bower 
CU ti'ord Frank Bugle 
William \'Vinston Carroll 
Aline Mae Claar 
Dorothy Luzene Craig 
John William Drum 
Frances Ellen Durgee 
Esther l\faxine Engle 
G ertrude Emily Foltz 
Jack Minton Grove 
William !V[orrison H einlein 
Ruth Elizabeth H enry 
Ardath Lavinia Houser 
)fary Kathryn Kincaid 
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CLASS ROLL 
H arriet Martha i\f oore 
Evelyn Fern Morgan 
Margaret P earl Morri s 
Carl 'Vilson Morton 
Dorothy Maxine R eim els 
Margaret Eleanor Seney 
William Settiffe 
Frances Rhoden Shafer 
Lois Pauline Smith 
Marguerite Lillian Sunderman 
Robert Osborne Thomas 
Marjorie Evelyn Titus 
Katherine Louise Waltrip 
James Richard Weiland 
Charlotte Frances Wills 
13 7 
I cenogle Ba il s McA rthur Hallowell 
Class of 1936 
OFF I CE RS 
J'1·esident --------- ----- ---- ----- --------·-- -- -----·- -- -- ---· -- -·· ------ HOBERT H ALLOWEI, T, 
1-'ice PTes ident ----------------- ------ ------------ -·-- -----------· ·-·----BETTY Lou BAILS 
S ecTeta1·y -- ---··--- --------------- ---------------·-------------- --- RosEMARY l\1cARTHUR 
TTeas'U·re1· ____ ____ _________ . _________ .. ___________ --· ________ ____ . __ . _lVlARJ ORIE I CE N oa LE 
S e·rgeant-at-A rms -----·-·------------------- ----------- -----------·-·---JVl ERV!N B AKER 
You probably ha ven ' t noticed the Freshmen much t h is yea r, but they are down 
in Room 6 preparing themselves for the thrill of becoming real high school stud ents. 
They n eed not g row impa tient for it won ' t be long until they will gathe r up their 
b elong ings a nd move into a n ew realm wh ere they will be more r ecognized a nd ap-
preciated by the ir f ellow s tudents . 
The Freshmen a r e s trongly r e presented in the Science Club a nd seve ra l belong 
to the Glee Club, D ebating Club, and R eading C l ub. We a re as proud as they a r e 
of th eir four football l e tte rmen and w e hope they k eep up the good work. 
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F irst Row: Adkins, C.:uson, ~1cl ntyre , Tefft, Laughlin , Davi s. Dodds. Ada ms. 
Second Row : Spies . 1\1cGah ey, Mc r-.1 illan,. Hawki ns, Pin ne ll. H ein lein . Hi ghland, S tewart. 
T hird Row: ?\1cArthur, \Vid ger, P etty, Hite , Ba ils , Lowry, Icenog le . 
1:;- ott rth Row: Reynolds, Vaughn, Sche;Jpe le, 1\1oore., Howell , McDivitt. 
Fifth H.o·w : Redma n, NfcCom as , Ki mball , James, Durgee, \•Vintcr, Monts, l l a ll owe ll , Greene. Sm1t h, fl lack. 
S ix th Row: Ki ng, ]3ake i-, Reasor, Renne ls. 
CLASS ROLL 
B ett \' ,Tane Adams 
Mild.recl J oi>ephine Adk' ns 
Betty Lou B a il s 
Mervin Chest e r Ba ker 
Evera l D a le B lack 
Ell en Lorene Carson 
E lsa E lizabeth D >tv is 
K a thryn Mae D odds 
Cla ude E dward Dm·gee 
Ma rion D ale G reene 
H a rlen \ Vayne G rissom 
R obe rt E dward H a llowell 
Ma ry Maurin e H awkin s 
V irg inia L ucile H einle in 
Ma rga ret J ane Hi ghland 
N ettie Alene Hite 
Clifford D ale H owell 
Marjorie I cenogle 
Cha rles D ani el J a mes 
Itl1iel N ewell Kimball 
Max Shrieve Kin g 
La ura Cathe r ine La ughli n 
Opa l V elma I .o wry 
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Rosema ry V irg inia McA rthur 
F rancis Gera ld McComas 
K enneth J ack McDivitt 
Cla ra E lizabeth McGahe \' 
H elen L ouise Mcintyre · 
Faye Geneva McMilla n 
Wil bert Dilton Mille r 
J ack A nt hony Monts 
H owa rd Cha rles Moore 
E mma Jolene P etty 
Laveta Chloe Pinnell 
Walter H enry R easo r 
J ack Briscoe R edman 
A rlin R ennels, Jr. 
J ohn Carlos R eynolds 
Vincent La ma r Schep pele 
Donald G . Smith 
H elen Lu cile Spies 
Winnifred J •un e Stewa rt 
N in a Mae T efft 
G uy D ale Vaughn 
Ma r-y Esthe r Widger 
Ben \ Vamsley ·winte r 
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To the Teachers College J-ligh School Seniors of 1933 
'Vhen talking with different people the first year I was in Charleston, I 
remember hearing a statement (or rumor) about the eighth grade group being 
one of the liveliest in the school. That did not mean very much to me then; 
but now that I have really known and worked with you and the others who 
eni crcd vour class in high school, I can easily make some additions to that 
statement. 
You arc just lively enough, and arc intelligent, industrious, capable, 
friendly, original, and loyal. I first realized your capabilit ies and got a glimpse 
of the line spirit in your class when you were planning and working for the · 
Sophomore-Senior party in 1931. The Junior-Senior dinner and dance in 
1932 was a true test of your social and managerial abilities . This was sho\m 
especially in the atmosphere which the occasion created. The Senior Class 
Play this year was such a success that the remainder of the Senior vcar has 
been just 11·hat you have always dreamed and hoped it would be. 
Y ou have made the: three years I haYe been your adviso r happy ones for 
me. If I co uld heap all of my good wishes fo r you on a hay rack, I am sure 
that 1 should be several months paying the veterinary bill for the horses hitched 
to the r ack, because they would never be able to manage the load. 
EvA l\IINTLE. 
To the Class of 1933 
The Class of 1933 will go down in T. C. history as the class of the last 
year of the depression. But it is certainly not depressed. Long faces and woe-
begone looks have never been a feature of this class. They have made things 
boClm here, and when they begin to operate in a larger svhcr e, things will boom 
thcrc. too . ' Vhcn the members of the Class of 1933 get going, Old Man D e-
pression will "fall down and go boom"! 
But seriou sly, members of the Class of 1933, you are leaving High School 
at a critical period in the life of our nation. A difficult problem faces you, and 
a se riou s responsibility is yours. Use the knowledge you have acquired with 
the intelligence you have shown, a nd yo u need have no fear for the future . Your 
minds are right, your hearts arc right, your spirits arc right. Your friends 
will follow your p rogress with confidence in your success. Among those friends, 
do not forget 
CHAHLES H. CoLF.i\l ,\X. 
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The WARBLER 
STAFF 
Edit01' ------- ------ --------- ____ Rl1TH I f'ENOGLE Litera1'.1f Editm· ______________ FRANCES TITUS 
Business ManageT .... EnwARD FERG USON Spo1·t:; Edit01· -------- \~1 oo nnow STILL IONS 
Associate EditoTs ____________ R osALm BEAn, Societ.!J EditoT ________ JosEP HI NE THOMAS 
\V ALTON _\JonHIS Snaps c.S· Jo!.:es .. MAnGAHET .:\1cCAnTHY 
\ Ve, the staff, present to you our final memoria l, The \V AHBLF.H, in hope that 
you, in r eading it , will feel the good will and loyalty which we have end eavored to 
express through all its pages. 
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T. C. News 
STAFF 
Edito1· __ ___ __ __ _____ _____ ___ ________ __ __ ____ MARY EL IZAB E TH w ·E IR 
Assistant Editm· ___ _____ _______ ____ _______________ ____ __ R u TH RoY CE 
F eatu1·e W1·iteTS ____ ______ _______ _____ __ l\-IARGARET M cCARTHY, 
l\ I ARY AL I CE HARWOOD 
SpoTts J1T1·ite1·s ___ ____ _ B1LL HEINLE I N, WALTON l\fo.R.RIS 
R epo·rte-rs __ ____ W I LL I AM BARNF I ELD, FRAN CES D urra~~E , 
PA U L I NE SMITH, ::'11ARGARET SERVEY, 
BETTY Lou BAIL S 
vVeir 
In its s ixth year th e T. C. page of the Coll ege "News" has again made its mark 
on high school life. Being chosen for the "News" Staff signifies talent and depen-
dability as well as personal ity. This year the "News" staff has had more social 
activities than ever before, and for th e first time, its most faithful and able members 
r eceived 1\Tews pins at the close of the year. 
T. C.'s increasing interest in her weekl y chronicle is enabling it to become truly 
representa tive of her co-operative and competitive activities, and her spirit a nd 
ability. 
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Royce, \ Veir 
Servey, Durgee , Bai ls. H a rwood. S mith , :McCa r thy 
Ba rn fie ld, H einl ein, ~Jc1f o 1· ris 
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Student Board of Control 
OFFICERS 
P1·esident ... ..... ........ ...... ......................... .. ................ ... 1\fAXIN~~ HAnnon 
1· ice-PTesident ... .................................. . ____ ________ ____ vVoooRow STILLIONS 
SecTeta~·y-T1·easuTe1' .... ______ __ ________________ ........... :\JARY Ar,JcE HARWOOD 
,-1 dvisoT ...................... ---------- .. -- ..................... ... .. .. .... .. ... .. ... l\1 ISS ORCUTT 
F1·eshmen 
Max King 
Virginia H einl ein 
SophomoTes 
John Drum 
Harriet Moore 
ME?IIBERS 
JuntOTS 
J\lary Alice Harwood 
Thomas Endsley 
SenioTs 
l\Iaxine Harrod 
Woodrow Stillions 
The Student Board of Control is an organized group of students for the pur-
pose of governing the high school. One boy and girl are chosen from each class to 
act upon this board. Some of their various duties a r e to give a party each quarter 
and to prepare programmes for general assemblies which a re given each Tuesday 
during the latter part of the noon hour. These programmes are given by the various 
clubs and each class also contributes toward them. Programmes have been given 
for the parents and student body in the auditorium following which there was dan-
cing in the gymnasium. One of these was given in honor of the representative boy 
and girl. The members of the 'sturl ent board of control are in r e pect ed and respon-
sible positions . 
l~ irst Row: H arw ood. H arrod, H einl e in. 1\Ioore. 
Second Row: Kin g , S tillion s, Endsley, Drum. 
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L' Alliance Francaise 
OFFICERS 
P1·esiden t .......................... .. ....................................... R u TH I cEN O GLE 
T'ice-PTesident ................. ... .. ................. .................... . A LI CE R EYNOL DS 
Sec1·etaT.IJ .......................................................... !\IARY ELIZABETH ' VEIR 
T Te asuTeT ............................ ................... ...... ... ............... . DoNNA SMITH 
The second yea r of L ' Alliance Frans:a ise has been 1·ery successful. :\I iss 
.Michael's delightful story of her journey throug h Europe, g iven at the fir st meetin g 
of the year, was follow ed three weeks later by Nir. Sh iley 's humorous account of 
" How T eachers Spend Thei r Vacations." Both of th e advisors are particula rl.v fond 
of Paris and recommend it very highl y to anyone contemplatin g a trip abroad. 
Corres pondenc wi th different French students was ver~r instructive as well as 
a new form of recreation for members of th e club. AJl l1 ave agreed that just one 
French letter is ampl e reward fo r a year's ha rd work in class. 
The high spot of the yea r was the coming of Mlle. M arie P aoli, un c demoiselle 
f rans:aise, whose fluent French certainly r educed the ego of anyone who was unduly 
proud of his ability in foreign languages . Mll e. P aoli 's beautiful speech increased 
the incentive to work of a ll who were fortun ate enough to talk with her. 
Fir>t Row: Mary E li za beth \ Veir, H e len Purl, R osa lie B ear, Ruth I cenogle , Rub)" Stallings . 
Second How : J\1iss l\li chae l, U uth Fo ltz, Donna Smith , A lice Rey nold s , J\1 r. Shil ey. 
Other J\{emhers are : ~Marth a Jane Lantz, :i\1a ri e Pao li. JVIarv A lice H arwood. Catharine l\fartin. Lucile 
Eaton , Loui se In man. lV[argu eri te I knaya n, Janet Ba in brid ge , Josephine Thomas. 
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The Science Club 
OFFICERS 
PTesident ----------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------- RUTII RovcE 
T'i.ce-P1·esident ------ ------------------ --- -- ------------------------- ---- FRANCES D u nGEE 
S ecTetm·.IJ .. __ . ---- _______________________________ .. ______________ ------------ _______ .Lo u , sr' TY M 
T ·reasu1·e1' ------------------------------------------------------ .... 1\IAnv ALICE HAn wooo 
Se rgeant-at-A nns ---------------·-·---------------------------------- ----vV JLLJA M H JTE 
Science Club has been ga ining stcadi l~· during its three .vears of exi~tcnc, and 
has l1ad a particularly worthwhile programme this year und er the advisership of 
:\Irs . Stover and l\h-. Cavins. It is the purpose of this organiza tion to interes t its 
members in the variou~ field s of sc ience. pa rticularly in the r ealms of th e outdoor 
world, and to keep up with the current events in science. Talent from without the 
bounds of T. C. has greatly add ed to the inte res t. Travelogues on "Alaska", 
"Europe", and talks on " Indian Rel ics". " Radio", and " Andree's Life" were the 
more important features. The ensu ing di cuss ions seemed to transfer the members 
into another world. As this bock goes to print, th e Science Club is planning an out-
ing to Stal ey's Manufacturing Plant in D eca tur and some Spring fi eld trips. 
First How: ~fr. Cavins . H elen -:\Iclntvre . 1\"ina T efft . Ruth Rovcc. Frances Durg-ec . .Ruth 1-ien ry , Ruby 
Sta llin g-s. ~\f arv Alice H a rwood. Elizabeth \\. irlger. Loui se Tym. 
Second Row : l\ lar,:rue ri te Sunderman, 1\fary \ Vidg-e r, Laura Catherin e Laughlin. Rosemary 1\fcArthur, 
I-Ie l ~n ~ni es , E lizabet h ~fcGahtv. Fave l\[c~lillan. ?\fanraret Ser vev . Th fa rg-a ret A skew. Hosal ie Bear , 
L oui se .lnman. 
Third Row: Virginia l-Te inl e in . :.\[arga ret Hi ghland . Hett y Lou Ha il s . l\Jaxin e Re nn e ls, 1\Tildred }\ fo rgan , 
Kathryn Jll e rril t , ·Mary H awkins, Harriet M oo re, i\l a ry Elizabeth W eir. 
Fourth Row: D onald Smith , B en \\'inter, Cli ffo·rd Howell , H owa rd M oore , \Vdte r R easo r, Arlin R enn els, 
Hobe rt H a ll owell. Kenn eth i\TcDivilt , Jack Hedman, lthi e l Kimball. 
Fifth How: Dona ld Davis . Claud e Durgee , \Ya rd \\'eila nd, Ralph i\Iclntosh. Willi am Hite . 
Oth t r 1\fe mhe rs are : Dorothy D e lap. Thomas Ends ley, )faxin e En~de, 1\Jarion Creen e , H elf' n )[c1\ fillan, 
\Va.J"re n H uck le he rrv. Gera ld ~IcComa.s . Tu ne St ewart. )fade lin e Strad e r, James \ Veiland. Virg-in !:! 
\V illiams , Vin cent S cheppele. 
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Footlights Club 
PTesident ___________________________________________________ _______ __________ w-ALTON ~I oRRi s 
f/ice-P1·esidcnt ------- ------------- ------- ---------- ---- -------------- -CHARLES SPOONER 
Sec1·etaT;tJ ------- -------------- --------- ------ ----- -- ----- ------------------EL IZABETH IRWIN 
T1·easuTeT -·----------·-···-·····------------------·-···----·----------·------------ RUTH RoYCE 
The Footlights Club has been organized fiv e years. It is the only dramatic or-
ganization at T. C. High School. The membership was limited t o fort.v members 
this yea r because of the great number which wanted to belong to the club. The club 
l1as held several interesting meetings at which the following plays were given: ''Love 
in a French Kitcl1en", " Snake Eater", " The Fou rth Mrs. Philips", and " Joint Own-
ers in Spain" . 
First Row: Cooper, Kinca id , Irwin, Sta llin gs, Inm an, 1\'fcCa rthy, Sollars, H arwood , Purl Tym. 
Second Row : Hall, S mi th, Engle, Rin go, DCJvis, :M yers, \V eir, Tho mas . \V idge r. ' 
T hird R_ow: \ Veiland, Hite, Spooner, \V .a lker, Lan tz, Royce, Servey. Sunderman, Claar. 
Fourth How: ?llc?ll o rri s, Voris, Endsley, Sti ll ions, H ein lein, Hucklebe rry, :Mcintos h, Bagley. 
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P ·resident 
Pt·esident 
Writers' Club 
OFFICERS 
.................................................... KATHRYN W ALKKR 
Until Januar~r 10 
............................... ALICE REYNOLDS 
After J a nua rv 10 
BoaTd of DiTecto·rs .... ............ Rt:TH Ro~cE, EDWARD FERGUSON, AND 
ELIZABETH ViT JDG E R 
Reco·rde1· ....... ............................................ .................. RuTI-1 I c~~NOGLE 
The High School Writers' Club is T. C.'s only honora ry society. It is com-
posed of members of on]~, th e Junior and Senior classes. A student who wisl1es to be 
a member of this organization must first qualify in the tryouts. This means that he 
must write an original paper which comes up to the standards of the club. The meet-
ings are ta ken up in r ea ding contributions of the members and criticizing those pro-
ducts of brain and imagination. The purpose of the societ? is to teach the members 
to do better creative writing and to be more ca pable of judging that of other people. 
The club also gives each person the opportunity of inscribing his thoughts on paper 
and presenting them to an audience. :\Jr. Se~rmour's entertaining contributions and 
l1 elpful criticisms arc invaluable to th e aspiring writers . 
Firs t Row: Ruth Foltz, Ruth I ce nogle, i\Iary Eli z3 bcth \Veir, Margaret McCarthy, 1\Ir. Seymour, Ma rtha 
Jan e Lantz, Jayn~ Lynch, Loui se Inman. . . . 
Second Row: Rosali~ Bear, H elen Purl. l sabe1l e Barnfield , Beatnce \Vtd g~r, A !tee Reynold s, Kathry n 
Merritt, Mary Alice Harwood, Ruth Royce, Elizabeth Widg~ r. Loui se Tym . 
Third Ro w: Frank D ay . Edward F ergu son, K3thryn Walker , \Valton Morns, Rolph Mcintosh. 
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Girls' Glee Club 
OFFICERS 
President -- ------- --- --------- ·- --- --------------------------- ______________ SHIRLEY HARROD 
Secrp/aT,Ij-1'TeasuTeT _________ _____________ __________________ 1IIARY ALI CE HARWOOD 
LivraTian ----------------------------- ------------------·---------------------- FRANCES TI'lTS 
pianist ---- -- ------------- ·------ --- ------- --------------- -- ---------1\I ARGUE RITE l K N A YA N 
The Girls ' Glee Club, an organization of more than forty members . and directed 
by Miss Hanson, has had an especiall~r successful year. The girls appeared on the 
T eacher s College "News" hour programme over station WDZ, appeared at the 
?IIethodist Church, furni shed music for general assembli es and Footlights Club, and 
plan to appear Commencemen t night. The Club is now preparing " The Snow 
Legend", b~· Clokey and T emple and will enter the E. I. High School L eague con-
tes t to be l1eld April 30. 
A few of the best vo:ccs have been selected from th e uppercla ssmen to prepare 
for th e 111 attoon Chorus which will app(·ar in the fall of '33. 
Much of the Club's success was due to the careful training of ?lfiss Hanson who 
exhibited g1·eat skill and ability throughout the year 's practices . 
First H. ow: Hall. \Vidger, Mcintyre, P etty, Icenogle , Renn els , Spies, Titus, Inm an, Foltz. 
Second Row: Mi ss }fanson , Sta llin gs, ~~Iarrod, D. Smith , F. Titus, P. Smith , S . Harrod, 
McArthur, Adkin s. 
Thiru _l\.OW: \\ eir, .t.ngle, I-Ienry, Rin go, Sollars, John son, Harwood. 
Fourth How: lknayan, 1\~{yers , Bainbrid ge, 1\foore, Hawkin s, Strader, 1\fcl\full en, 1\I. \Vidge r. 
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The Band 
OFFIC ERS 
President .. .. .... .. .......... .. ........ .......... .. ... .................... CHARLE S SPOONER 
SPc1·e ta.T.'J-1'Tea.su1·e1· .. . .. ....................... ... ...... ... ....... RALPH l\I c i KTO SH 
LibTa.Tians .... .... .... .. .. .......... .. .......... .. " ' ILLIAM HtTE, R u ssELL l\IEYERS 
Our High School Band is an orga nizflt ion to be proud of in a hig h school of our 
size. In 1930 and again in 1932 it won in .the di strict and was allowed to compete 
in the state contest. The band has soloists in the baritone, trumpet, and ela,rin et 
sections which have placed in di strict contes ts; and the baritone soloist , Charles 
Spooner , ca ptured a place in the fir st g roup r a ting in th e N a tiona! Solo contes t. Thte 
members of the band are full y equipped witl1 uniforms, which a re sa id by some to be 
the sna ppiest in the state. 
The band ( 1932- 1933 ) practiced on \Vednesda ,v, Thursday, and Saturday mom-
ings at seven o'clock in the banrl bui lding. 
It has been und er th e direction of R. " · · \i'eckcl , a graduate of Illinois Wes-
leyan School of Music, for the pas t two years . Some of the members are also im-
por tant plnyer s in the Con cert Ra nd . which i~ composed of the best avaibble musi-
cians in th e entire school. 
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Band Members 
Clm·inets 
Ralph Mcintosh 
Kathryn Walker 
Clifford Howell 
Robert Hallowell 
Ri chard Frommel 
Richard Stanberry 
Kathryn Davis 
Mary Dooly 
Owen Harlan 
Alice McMullen 
John Reynolds 
Ray Bower 
D elpl1a Myers (C Clarinet ) 
Lowel Bower (E Clarin et ) 
Saxophones 
Kathryn W al trip ( E b Alto) 
Robert Bagley ( T enor ) 
Ben Winter ( Baritone) 
Oboe 
Marga ret Chamberlin 
Flute 
Gertrude Foltz 
C01·nets 
Claude Durgee 
Russell Myers 
Freder ick Moler 
Doyl e Howard 
John Stoner 
Howard :\Ioore 
Ba1·itone 
Charles Spooner 
TTombones 
William Hite 
Alice Reynolds 
Evelyn Ringo 
James Swann 
Tuba 
James ' i\Tyeth 
Bass Dntm 
Charles Meyer 
Piccolo 
M ary C. Merritt 
B assoon 
Ruth H enry 
The Orchestra 
The High School Orches tra is still a comparatively young organization. Beside 
play inp: for general assf'mbl,v twice it appea red on the p rogramme of the Fall Fes-
tiv<Jl. This sprin g 1\Ir. ' Veckel hopes to enter the orcl testra in the annual E. I. 
League contest. 
T'iolins 
Janet Bainbridge 
James ~Tyeth 
Rosalie Bear 
J ames Weiland 
Evely n Morgan 
Donald Mack 
M artha Swisher 
P e1·cussion 
i\Jary Elizabeth Inman 
Helen Haughton 
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Woo dwind 
Margaret Chamberlin 
Gertrude Foltz 
Clifford Howell 
Richard Frommel 
Ruth H enry 
BTass 
Alice R eynolds 
Frederick Moler 
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Reading Club 
Through :'lliss Orcutt 's efforts the R ead ing Club was organized l as t fa ll. Any-
one who wished to be able to r ead bette r was admitted to the circle. The mee tings 
are held on Thursda:vs a t 1 :10. Any member may bring :tn~r type of writing he wish-
es to read fo r the enjoyment and criti cism of tl1e other members and :\Iiss Orcutt. 
There ar e no permanent officers, but a temopra ry cha irman is elected a t each meet-
ing. The club is to be represented in tl1e Easte rn Illinois Higl1 School L eague this 
spring. l\Iembers of the club a re: H elen Mcintyre, Nina Tefft, H elen Mc:\Iillan, 
Geneva Johnston, l\Iar.v \Vidge r , I sa belle Barnfield, '"'alter R easor, Frank D ny, June 
Stewart, lluth Foltz, Virginia Gaiser, Aline Claar, P auline Smitl1, Ben \Vinter, Har-
r iet H awkins, Laum Laughlin, Margaret Sen•ey, and :\Iarga ret :\Iorris. 
Debating Club 
D ebating as a form of education and entertainment was introduced at T . C. b~' 
:'lfr. vVaffle at the beginning of the year. The students were ,·er~r r esponsi,·e, and 
th e D eba ting Club soon became a thriv ing organization. \Vhile lea rning to present 
their arguments e ffectiv ely, the members ha,·e not neglected the less eri ou as pects 
of the club, and the year has been a very pleasant one socially. This year the aim of 
those in the circle is to learn to debate well, so tha t they may enter contes ts with stu-
dents from oth er schools next year. :\I embers of the club are: Ruth Royce, Frances 
Durgee, Pauline Smith . Gertrude Foltz . ~Ja rg;uerite Sunderman, l\Iargaret Servey , 
Rosemary l\IcArthur, Betty Lou Bail s, Claude Durgee, Ben \Vin ter. Robert H allo-
well, \Van·en Hucklebcrr~· , and N elson Lowr~·. 
Book Club 
This year the Freshman Class has organized a Book Club with ~Iiss Lo,·e, 
Training School Librarian, ns over seer. The club meets every Saturda:r afternoon 
in the Training School Library. The time is spent in reading poem , giving reports 
on books, r eading stories, and discussing different write rs a nd various types of writ-
ing. The club provides an inte resting way of learning about prominent authors and 
their r ela tive merits. 
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Football 1932-33 
SEASON'S RECORD 
::\I t . Zion .................................. 6 T. C ..................................... 0 
Oakland ... .. ............................ 34 T. C ................. .. .................. o 
::\ Iartinsville .. .......................... 46 T. C .................................... 0 
Paris ... ......................... ........... -1-6 T. C .... ................................. 2 
Oakwood .................................. 0 T. C ..................................... o 
Casey ...................................... 26 T. C ....................... .............. o 
C. H. 8 .................. ................... +6 T. C ..................................... 0 
Fir;,t Row : Cooper, R en nels , Black, ~toler, King, Day, Durgee, Raker, Drum. 
Second Row: Lowry (~f<.tnag-er), \ 'oris, ·1 ohns, Carroll, Hit c , \\' ei land . Stillions. Cole. ~f orris . H~...:arrow s, 
Coach Cole. 
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Review of Games 
Sept. 2·1, T . C. opened her 1932 season with a 6-0 loss at the ha nds of the Mt. 
Zion ele,·en . The g-ame was evenly fought throughout, Mt. Zion sco ring late in the 
second qua rter . With only a week's practice, Coach Cole's boys showed some 
promise. 
Sept. 30, T. c. ·proved no match for the speedy O akland team a nd rlropped their 
second ga me of the season, 34-0. T. C. was handicapped by injuries a nd lark of 
reserve materia l. Johns, Cole, and Drum showed improvement. 
Playing l\lartinsvillc Oct. 7 for the first time in several yea rs, T. C . r eceiYed a 
severe lacing to th e tune of 47-0. :Martinsville's backs showed much scoring s trength . 
An intercepted pass by Stillions p ro\' ided the longes t gain by T. C. 
The following week T. C. scored t heir only points of the season by downi ng 
the P aris fullback behind hi s own goal line. H owever, T . C. was no ma tch for the 
strong Paris aggregation, losing by a 4-6-2 sco re. Co le, Stillions, Drum, and Johns 
looked bes t fo r T. C. 
Oct. 22, playing her bes t game of the season, T . C. held the strong O akwood 
eleven to a scoreless ti e. T . C. sta1·cd off seve rn] determined Oa kwood at tem pts to 
sco re. Coach Cole's team showed a g reat deal of impro\' ement in the:r rlcfeme. 
T . C. journeyed to Casey Oct. 26, where they lost a ha rd-fou g ht b '1ttl e, 26-0. 
Holding· the Casey ele,·cn to one touchdown in the first half, Coach Cole's bo.rs 
wenkened in th e las t h::tlf, allowing Case~' to score three times . T. C . showed little 
offensi\'e power. 
On Armistice da.v T. C. lost her final game of th e season to the strong Cha rl es-
ton Hig h team . Incidenta lly, C harles ton was undefeated this season and the T. C . 
defense wilted earl~- in the game. Charles ton scored a t will, t he fin al score being 
16-0, in favo r of the Northsiders . Tllis partly a 1·enged the ·19-0 lac ing Cha rleston 
received from T. C. a few years ago. 
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Coac h Cole S tilli on• W eil and Yoris J ohn s Cole 
PI:::RSONN!:::L 
Homer Cole, coaching his first year at T. C., was grea tly handicapped by his 
lack of material. It was almost impossible to provide a winning team from the 
small amount of materinl. N evertheless Cole did his best and turned out a credit-
able team. H e was very popular with th e fellows. 
Captain Stillions, playing his last\ year on the T. C. team, was the outstanding 
player. This ended his fourth year of football :.~ t T. C. Although he pla~red nearly 
eve r~r position on the team at one time or other, his r egular job wns a fullback. H e 
will be a great loss to the team next year. 
'Vard 'Veiland was the first string center, this being his first year on the r egu-
lars. His :s ize and experi ence helped him turn in a creditable performance for the 
sea~on. H e is 2 Senior and will be lost by graduation. 
" Butch" Cole, a Junior, played left halfback. 
footbalL " Butch" was a good ball canier and passer. 
for T. C. next year. 
This was hi s third season of 
H e will be back to carry on 
Bob Johns, Captain-elect, was an outstanding linesman. H e was very adept at 
stopping plays througl1 his side of the line and equall~r good' at ripp ing a hole for 
the backs. He will be the nucleus of the 1933 team. 
Frank Voris , another Senior, helcl clown the right halfback berth during the sea-
son. Vorrie was the fas test man in the backfield, and his specialty was end runs. 
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Baker Mor ri s Hite Rea rrows Ca r ro ll Drum 
PERSONNEL 
Johnny Drum, diminuti ve Sophomore end, was the hea dies t player on the team. 
His speed a nd aggress iveness made up fo r his lack of weight. 
Russel Bearrows, a Junior, was the r ight tackle on thi s year 's t eam. ' Vith on-
ly a yea r 's expe rience, he develo ped into a ca pable linesman. H e will be with us 
next yea r. 
vValt "Morris, another Senior, played left tackl e. This ma kes ~Talt' s second 
yea r forT . C. H e was a good defensive player, and was a lways a ha rd man for the 
op pos ing team to t ake out. H e will be ha rd to replace next year. 
Shorty Carroll, a Sophomore, 
a nd fitted both of th em very well. 
a reg ular fullback next yea r. 
a ltern a ted between wing and backfield positions, 
H e was an understudy to Stillions and should be 
Bill Hitc, the biggest man on the team, held the left g uard position. This is his 
second yea r of football and , being only a Junior, he should do big things next yea r . 
J\Iervin Baker, the smallest man on the squad, pla~red quartel'back. H e was the 
only Freshman on the team . H ·is headwork aid ed the team greatly d uring th e sea-
son. H e has three more yea rs to play. 
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Canoll Spoon e r Still ions Cole Coac h Anvus Endsley 
Basketball 1932-33 
W. Scott Angus, the new T. C. basketball mentor, turned out a creditable team 
considering the quantity of the material. Angus hails from Champaign. H e coach-
ed the track team this spring. 
Capt. Stillions played running g uard for th e T. C. cagers. H e was one of the 
main poin t gainers and was able to score in nea rly every game. This is his last year 
on the Blue and Gold. 
" Butch" Cole was the other guard . Althougl1 a somewhat erra tic shot, " Butch" 
was a good defensive man and will be a main sp ring on the next year's team. 
"Chuck" Spooner, starting the season at guard, was shifted to forward later; 
and it was here that he hit his stride. "Chuck" is a Junior and will be back next 
year. 
Endsley and Drum alternated a t the other forward berth, eacl1 playing about 
half the time. Each displayed a good eye at times . They will both be back next 
year. 
"Shor ty" Carroll played center and was the leading scorer on the team. Eli-
gibility held "Shorty" back. H e is a Sophomore and will be hea rd of again. 
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Baker Vo ri s Bea rrow s Fairchi ld Johns Mol er 
Season's Record 
Toledo ........................ 20 T. C .. .................. ..... .... .. 18 
L erna ... .. ....... ........ ... ... 13 T. C ......................... ... ... 22 
C. H. S .. .......... ........... .. 23 T . C .. .. .. ... ..... .... .. ... ........ 10 
Kansas ........................ 31 T . C .. .. ....... .... .. ... ........... 16 
Humboldt .......... .......... 25 T. C ............. ... ..... ........ .. 17 
Wes tfield ......... ... ........ 23 T. C .. ... ...... .... ................ 17 
Greenup ................... ... 32 T. C .... .. .......... ............... I9 
Toledo ....... .. ............... 19 T. C ........... ......... ..... .. .... I 4 
Paris ... ........ ..... .......... 31 T . C .. ............. -....... . ... .. ... 19 
Oblong ..... ................... 4 1 (E . I. L eague) T . C .. ... ... ........ .... .. .. ... .... II 
Alumn i ... ........... .. .. .... .. 28 T. C ...... .... ..................... 20 
Greenup ............. ....... 26 T. C ................. .............. 7 
Redmon ................. ..... 31 T . C ............................... I5 
Kansas .. ................... ... 20 T. C ............................... l5 
Redmon ..... ................. 29 T. C ...... .... .... .. .......... ..... 15 
c. H. s ......................... 33 T. C ........... . .................. 19 
L erna .. .. ... ... ... ... ..... ..... 8 T . C ............. ........ .......... 23 
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Track, 1932 
QUADRANGULAR ~IEET ( H ere) 
Paris-47% T. C.- 42:Y2 
C. H. S.- 331f2 Shelbyville- 191/z 
TRIANGULAR ~IEET ( Here) 
Mattoon-,~6 T . C.-·t2 
C. H . S.- 38 
E. I. LEAGUE ~fEET ( H ere ) 
T. C. third- 26% point 
DISTRICT :'IIEET ( H ere) 
T. C.- 17 points 
T. C. started the 1932 season with ~ev-en lettermen. By mid-season twelve men 
were rounded into shape. 
Capt. Dawson, D . N eal , and \Y. N eal were the main point gainers . All three 
qualified and repre£ented T. C. at the state n:.eet. 
LETTERMEN OF THE SEASON WERE: 
Dawson ( Capt. ) ................................................... ................... 440 yd. run; broad jump 
D. N cal.. ............................ ...................... 120 yd. and 220 yd. hurdles ; and high jump 
\V. N eal... .. .......... .... .......... ...... ... .......................... ..... ..... ..... 120 yd . and 220 yd. hurdles 
T . Chamberlin .......... ... ......... ............... ....... ... ........ .. .............. ... 'HO vd. and 880 vd. runs 
.T. Ferbraehe .... ... ............................................................................. S80 yd. run ; nd mile 
W. Stillions ...................................... .............. .. ........... .... ....... ........... j av~lin and shot put 
~I. H einlein ... .... ..... . .... .. ... .. ............. ....... ......... ......................... j ave! in and 220 yd. run 
G. i\I ill iner .............. ... . ---·····-·-····-·---····-··-······--·-·-----·--·-- --·-· ··---di seus throw and shot put 
Firs t Row : Lowry, Dawso n , Chambe rli n , _Ba rnfield . 
Seco nd Row: D. i\ea l, H einlein, \\ ·. ~ ea l , S tilli ons, Ferbntc he. 
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Tennis, 1932 
T. C. had only one t enni s match this year, meet ing C. H. S. on the home 
courts . T. C. won the singles, but dropped the doubles tilt. This is the fourth 
year T. C. has been r ep resented with a tennis team . 
• Jnnior lVIathas, one of the doubles t eam members, was a good consistent 
player. H e is a Senior, and this is his second year on the team. 
Garrison Rain s, the other member of the doubles team is also a Senior. 
H e was a speedy player and possessed a deadly Ia wford. 
Voris, SpoonCJ", and Beanows composed the singles team. They will all 
be back next year. 
/ 
l\'fathas Voris Rain s Spooner 
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Girls' Athletic Association 
OFFICERS 
Presidrnt ---· -······ ··· · ····· ······- ------- ------- ---~fAnGARET ~1cCAnTHY 
Vice-PTesident ...... ..................... ...... ... lVIARY ALIC E HAR WOOD 
SecTetar-y-TTec£sur-e1· -- ---- -------- · ·-------··· ····- -KATHRYN KIN CA ID 
AdviseTs ...................... ~Irss CHASE , :Miss KrNG, Mrss On c t :TT 
Kathryn Walker has been in charge of Girl s' Basketball at T. C., and un-
der her capable leader ship, a winning team was formed. Betty Lou Soll ars 
and ~{axin e Harrod wer e the captains of the two teams from which the All-
Sta r team was chosen. K ate 'i\Talkcr wa captain of the AJI-Star team, which 
consisted of Margaret McCarthy, Maxine Harrod, Betty Lou Sollars, Mary 
Elizabeth W eir, a nd H elen H alL The second t eam members were Ddpha 
l\l[yer s, ~1ary AJicc H arwood, Margaret Askew, Betty Lou Bails, l\'[argarct 
Garn er, and Kathryn Kincaid . The All-Star team practiced with the C. H . S. 
girls twice and came out victoriou s each time. 
Other members of the basketball t eams were Frances Durgee, Ruth Stal-
lings, Louise Inman, and ~Iargueritc Sunderman. 
Kathryn '¥ alkcr also has charge of the H iking Club. The members have 
enjoyed several outings wit h Miss Chase and Miss Orcutt; and a good meal 
at the end of the journey was always a mple payment for any energy expended. 
Evelyn Ringo was head of Voll eyball. In answer to a call for members, 
more than twenty girls responded; and the Volleyball Club became a prominent 
organization. 
Betty Lou Bails is head of the Rifle Club. Several girls came to the week-
ly practices and show great promise in becoming skilled sharpshooter s. 
Mary Elizabeth '¥ eir is in charge of the Tennis Club. T ennis is the 
dominating sport for T. C. girls in t he spring, and the girls arc very enthu-
siastic sportswomen. 
Several of the member s of the G. A. A . have made a good star t on their 
600 points which arc necessary to win the first pin. 
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T. C. Representative Boy and Girl 
The Senior representatives this year 1rere elected by the popular vote of 
the student body from a group of candidates selected by the Senior Class. They 
were chosen with the following qualifications in mind: character. leadership, 
scholarship, and personality. 
Ruth Icenogle, a high honor student, president of the French Club and 
actiYe in many othe1· organizations is certainly a worthy choice for represen-
tative girl of T. C. Her capability in anyth ing she undertakes, her 11·illingness 
to help, and her modesty about her accomplishments are outstanding and have 
made her popular with both teachers and students. Ruth's attendants were 
Maxine Harrod, our peppy p resident of the Student Board of Control, who il' 
active in many school affairs; and Mary Elizabeth ' i\Teir, who as leafling jour-
nalist and a member of several Clubs, is qu ite outstanding. 
vValton :Morris is not only a good student, but he finds time for many 
outside activities . Aside from being president of the Senior Class, he also 
presides over the Footlights Club meetings and is a member of the vVriters' 
Club and Science Club. As Carter, he was one of the most outstanding actors 
in the Senior Class play. ' V alton's leadership, friendliness, and gentleman-
liness make him generally liked and respected by this associates. Edward Fer-
guson and Frank Voris were 'Va lton's attendants. Edward is distinguished 
for his business ability as Senior Class treasurer. He also has an unexpected 
flair for poetry and modern art. Frank's wit and good nature have made him 
well known and popular. He is vice-p resident of the Senior Class, a member of 
the Footlights Club, and was the hero of the class play. 
l\1. R . B. 
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Junior-Senior Banquet, 1932 
On :\fay 7, 1932, the Juniors entertained the Seniors with a banquet and dance 
a t the Masonic T emple in Mattoon. 
After the very delightful dinner " Talton ·Morris, the toas tmas te r, made very 
amusing introductions of the speakers of the evening. The welcome address was 
given by the Junior Class Pres ident, vVoodrow Stillions. In l1is speech he intro-
duced th e Junior flow er, the hardy yellow violet, and contrasted it with the f r agil e, 
showy orchid which the Seniors had selected, and which appeared as favors at each 
plate. The Senior Class Pres ident, Donald Neal, made a very clever res ponse to 
the speech. liss Orcutt ga ve one of her witty talks, whicl1 always prove instructive, 
as well as amusing. Mr. Coleman bade a hearty good-bye to the Seniors and a hesi-
tant welcome to the notorious Juniors. :Miss Mintle read a clever parody on " The 
Elephant's Child"; and l\'liss Ellington rose to the occasion admirabl~r and gave an 
ex temporaneous speech which was requested as reta liation for those she had assigned 
l1er classes. 
The rema inder of t l1e even ing was spent in playing cards and dancing to the 
music furnished by Gene M cCormick a nd his orchestra. The lavender and green 
decoraticns of the ballroom were rendered more effective by the use of colored lights 
and th e cluster s of balloons, which were released during the dance. 
The chaperon es were Miss Orcutt, Miss Ellington, l\Iiss l\lintle, Miss l\Ii chael, 
and l\lr. and Mrs. Coleman. 
Football Banquet, 1932 
The annual football banquet was held D ecember 16, at 6 :30 o'clock in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms. The football boys invited many of the l1ig;h school girls; so 
quite a larp;e crowd gathered to enjoy the delicious dinner served by Mrs. Rains. 
After the dinner W alton Morris, the toas tmaster, introduced the guests of honor as 
they a rose to g ive fitting speeches for the occasion. Those speaking were Coach 
Lantz, Coach Cole, Coach Angus, Woodrow Stillions, the Captain of the team, and 
Miss Orcutt. The boys then elected Bob Johns the ir captain for 1933. The six 
girls whom Coach Cole l1ad brought to the banquet were askccL to lead a cheer for 
t l1eir coach; and then the res t of the girls cheered for their football heroes . 
The r est ot tl1e evening was spent in dancing to music from a radio which a 
bus iness man had furnish ed for the occasion. 
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Fall Festival 
On November the twelfth the High School studentS/ entertained their parents 
and friends a t th e fir5t party of the year. 1\.,t eight o'clock the enterta inment was 
opened with three selections played by the band, follow ed by three by the orches tra. 
The Girls' Glee Club and Freshman Chorus each sang several numbers, after whicl1 
each class presented a tunt. The Junior boys gave a very realistic presentation of 
the actions of the grave faculty members on the front row in Chapel. l\Iany of Mr. 
Lord's famou s sayings were r epeated dnrin g the exercises . Kathryn Kincaid gave 
a toe-tap dance for the Sophomores. The Senior Class burle qued the graduation ex-
ercises, during which the class song was sung to the tune of "Goofus" . All of the 
usual characters and events such as the principal, valedictorian, salutitorian, Latin 
award, and diplomas were presented in an orig inal way. Shirley and ::\Jax ine H a rrod 
sang " In the Little Red Schoolhouse" in appropri a te costumes. 
After this pleasant entertainment, there follow ed a dance in the gymnasium with 
music furni shed by P a ul Blair's orchestra . There were games and cards in the 
balcony for those who did not enjoy dancing. The whole evening was a g reat 
succe s. 
Coronation Festival 
On Saturday, Janua ry the tw enty-eighth, the High School gave its second party 
of the year. The first part of the evening was spent in tl1e auditorium . The play, 
" Joint Owners in Spain", proved very amusing. Then the Drama tic Highlights at 
T. C. were gi,·en, recalling to our memories the fact tha t T. C. ben t C. H. S. 49 to 0 
in l 928, reminding us of the fir st publication of the "]I,T ews", showing some of the 
tri als in the study hall,, and picturing vividly a tug of wa r. The Freshmen then 
presented a preview of their graduation exercises in "36. Between acts Marguerite 
Iknayan played two piano solos. 
The coronation itself was a ver y impressive ceremony . Ruth Icenogle and ';y al-
ton ::\Iorris, T. C.'s representatives, with their attendants, l\faxine Harrod, :Mary 
Elizabeth 'Veir, Frank Voris, a nd Edward Ferguson, marched rhythmically dow·n 
the dark aisles of the assembly room to the strains of Lohengrin. ::\Jiss Mintle, the 
Senior advisor, crowned the Representative girl and boy. Kenneth Kinzel and P atty 
Langford were the charming little crown bearers . The whole ceremony was very 
impressive and beautiful. 
Following the programme there was dancing in the gayly decora ted gymnasium 
to music provided by Paul Blair's orches tra . Chaperones were Miss ~fintle, Miss 
Beatty, Miss Michael, Mr. Shiley, and :\Jr. and l\Jrs. Guinagh. 
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Senior Class Weiner Roast 
The Seniors and their advisors felt the need of good fresh air and lots of food; 
so tl1 ey piled upon two hayracks and rod e to the woods at the end of Fourth Street. 
They roasted wieners, bacon, and marshmallows which each individual l1ad brought. 
After the meal the whole troupe gatl1ered around tl1e fire to t alk. After a long dis-
cussion tl1ey loaded upon the hay racks again and rode to town where they appeared 
on the Square and made themselves heard. The tragedy of tl1 e occasion was not 
generally known until the following class meeting. The Seniors had lamed a good 
l1orse for life. Pretty powerful Seniors, I shoulcl say! 
Senior Class Play, 1933 
The class of 1933 showed its greatest merit in the annual Senior production. 
The play chosen was " The Perfect Alibi", a detective comedy written by A. A. 
Milne. The setting of the play was the English country home of a r etired judge. 
At a week-end house pa rty the judge is murdered by two of the guests; and the ac-
tion of the play involves the finding of the flaw in the perfect alibi es tabli shed by 
the two murderers. 
Mr. Shiley deser~es a great deal of credit for his excellent direction of the well-
chosen cast. Ruby Stallings, playing the leading feminine role, exhibited remark-
able ability and poise. Miss Stallings, as Susan Cunningham, and her attractive 
fiance, Jimmy Ludgrove, nephew of the judge, succeeded in solving the mystery. 
·w alton Morris, as Carter, built up a keen coolness and apparent gentlemanliness. 
only to l1ave the mask torn away and the villain revealed by the two lovers. The 
climax of the play was in the last scene in which the daring heroine faced the -gun 
of the desperate murderer and trapped him into a confess ion. Ruby and :Walton 
deserve a great deal of praise for their excellent interpretation of the difficult roles 
they played. The cleverness with which the characters of the supporting cas t were 
drawn added zest to the performance. 
Members of the cast were : 
Susan Cunningham .. ________ ____________________________________ ____ ____ __ Ruby Stallings 
Jimmy Ludgrove _____ _____ _____________ ___________________________ ____ ____ ______ Frank Voris 
Edward Carter _____________________________________________________ ___ ______ w alton l\Iorri s 
Edwarcl Laverick ...... ----------------- ·------ ------ ----- ---- --- ----------------Frank D ay 
Jane W esL .. .. ----- ----------- -- --------------------------------------Martha Jane Lantz 
l\f aj or FothergilL __ . ______ ------------·-------·-------·------- ________ Ralph l\I ci ntosh 
Mrs. Fulverton-Fane _______________________ _____ ___ __ _____________________ .. Rosalie Bea r 
Arthur Ludgrove _______________________________ ____ _______________ __ __ William Barnfield 
Adams ------------------- --- ---------------------------- ----- -------------------Kathryn Walker 
P. C. Mallet.. _______ _______ __ ________ ______ ____________________________________ Nelson Lowry 
"Sergeant" Mallet ___________________ __ __________ ___ ______________ W arren Huckleberrv 
Production Staff: · 
Director ---- --- ------ ----------------- ------------- -- -- -·--- ·- ------ ----------------Robert Shiley 
Stage Manager ______ ___ ___ ______________________________ ____ ____ __ ___ ____ _____ George H enry 
Business Manager ----------------------------------------------Mary Elizabeth "\Veir 
Pr0perty Manager __ __ _________ _____________ __ ____________ ________________ __ Frances Titus 
Advertising M:mager ....... .... -- -----------------------·--- -· ___________ Ruth Icenogle 
Director of Make-up .. ________________________ __ __ __ ______________ Helen Chamberlain 
H ead Usher ____ ------ __________ ----------- ----- __________ __ · __________________ .... Donna Smith 
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Class Day, 1932 
Class Day was an exciting day around the campus last M ay. T he strength of 
the two classes was evenly matched , and it was a close fight. 
The Seniors won the 1·elay race by a wide margin. N ellie Phipps, of the 
Senior Class, won the giri :s das h. Ma ry Elizabeth W eir won the girl' high jump. 
This about evened the girls' score. 
The Aag rush was a scorele ti e after about fifteen minutes of hard fighting. 
Kathryn W'alker won the baseball throw. 
The tug-of-war across Lake Ahmowcena h was the most colorful event of the 
day. The two classes pulled viciously on the " manila hauser" for one hour and a 
half, when the class of '32 had tl1e honor of pulling the plucky Juniors througl1 the 
s tagnant little pond on the Southern part of the Campus. 
R ex McMorris coached the class of ' 33, while John Powers coached the Seniors. 
The Juniors then trudged wea ril~r homeward , swearing vengence on the class 
of ' 31·. 
6. A. A. l-likes 
The Hiking Club of tl1e G. A. A. nnfl er the leade rsl1ip of K:~thryn W alker en-
joyed several outings last fa ll and during the Spring. Although this organization is 
new and very young, it has had several well organized h ikes. 
Garbed in overalls and blue sl1irts, its many members, accompanied by l\Iiss 
Chase and :Miss Orcutt, sought a perfect spot for a fire. Lonely fi elds were suddenly 
transform ed into delightful spots after the arrival of the hungry band. After the 
meals , the hikers usua lly gathered a round the fire to talk and rest before th e long 
walk home. 
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BARTJ::R 
Oh, let me go where willows are 
And silver thrus hes sing, 
"\Vhere skies are always blue above 
And fairy voices ring. 
Oh, let me take tl1e road that runs 
Beyond the restless town, 
l~a r out to where the sea begins 
And g ulls come curving down. 
Oh, let me touch the moon 's etched rim 
Or have a star tc hold. 
Oh, let me tiptoe up a hill 
To watch the night grow old. 
Then wistfully I'll wander back-
To stone-paved streets and smoke. 
And I will make my heart a song 
For city-weary folic 
S~ADOW MOOD 
Only a ghos t st arts np in thi s quiet room. 
A bare board creaks, and the shades 
Flutter restlessly in tl1 e prying wino. 
The moonlight creeps along the floor. 
Ghost hand, in passing, touches mine-
Seeking companionship. 
A brittle branch outside cracks and plunges 
Into deepest darkness, down .. and down 
I gather my robe around me shiveringly. 
Cold, so cold a nd empty is this room-
Quiet room where futile words have fall en. 
Yet . . these half-hca rd sounds 
Comfort me, somehow, and lay 
A sheltering shadow on my crumbling hea rt. 
- Lois BEATRICE "\'VmGEH. 
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Senior Census 
NAME 
I sabelle B a rnfield ........................ I zzy ...... . 
Willia m B a rnfield ................. Bill. ... .......... . 
R osalie Bea r .................. . ...... Fluffy-face 
Opal Nadine B eavers.. . ............ Opal... ....... ... .. . 
' Valte r Brae ken. 
R oss •Cox ... 
Fra nk D ay ........... . 
. .... 1\' a lt ........... . 
. .... R oss ie ....... . 
. .... Ben ......... . 
. E ddie ................ . 
F A VOlUTE E xPRE!>SION 
. ......... "J got three A's and a B" .. . 
. ............ ....... "Got your E nglish'"· ................. . 
........................... " I'll as k mothe•·" ............ .... ........ . 
. .... ''A in 't got none" 
--" I know" ...... . 
. ............................. "Seen my engine o•· . 
. ........................... " I s tha t constitu t:ona l ?' ' .. 
. ..................... " P ay du es today" .... . Edwa rd F e rguson. 
Ruth Foltz .. 
Virgin ia Gaiser . 
Maxine H a rrod 
Shirley H a rrod .... 
H elen H a ughton. 
H a rri et H awkin s 
.. ............... Fol t zy ............................................. "Tha t g ri pes me'' ........... ......... ... .. 
.. ........... G in .................. . 
----·---········-- "Goin' to town,_-----------·-·--------- ---
........ .. ........... Max ............... "S een my feller , .. .. 
.... H en ................. . .. ............... " Just call me H en" 
. ..... ........ ........ "Oh, Mona" _ 
.. H attie ................ .. ............................ ' 'Sha me on you" 
R uth I cenogle ...................... . 
Geneva J ohn ston ........ 
J ohn Kincaid 
.. Rufus ..... 
..... J ack ..... 
Ma rtha J a ne La ntz .................... B obbin 
-----··--···· ············· ·---- "M a fo i" 
-------·· ······-··- ······-- .. "D a rn" ... 
......................... "Got your history ?" 
.......................... "But I loved the little 
wild cat" 
Nelson L owry .... .. ...... .. .. ... L emu el.. ......................................... "You would know" 
Ma rga ret McCarthy .. .... .. .. .. Mag ............... . 
R a lp h Mcintosh. .. .... Osca r ...... . 
.. .. Mac ..... .. 
.. .. Ka tie ...... .. 
...................... " H ave you seen Ga rri son •· ...... 
.."Call me Ralph !" 
.. ......................... "Oh, you kn ow'' ......................... .. 
... "Sure, I'll go" ... 
H elen .McMillan. 
K a thryn Merritt. 
George Milline r ... 
Mildred Morgan 
' \Talton Morris 
........ .. ......... .. A rizona ............... . . .. ' 'H ey, wa it a minute !'' .......... . 
......... Mildy .............................................. "Oh, behave" ... .. 
.......... Walt....... .. ........................... "I will if I can"-.. 
H elen Purl.. .................................. H a rmless H elen ....... " I'm bored" ... 
A lice R eynolds ............................ A llie .............. .. ________ " I love the "ftl~·nue t ·in G" .. 
D onna Sm:th ................................. Donni e ........... . . .... "H e's cute" ____ -------------····· ··-
Ru by Sta llin gs .... ... Rube .. ....... ............................ " You have a book out" ..... 
Marga ret Stephenson ................. Maggie ............................................ "Hurry up !" .............................. . 
·woodrow .Stillions. .... .. .... . Vv'oody...... .. .......................... "What d' you know " 
Ma deline Stra der ...................... .. Sympathy.... .. ..................... ... " May I see t hat ?" ... .. 
J osephine Thomas ....................... J o ................................................... ' ' Ma rco loves me" ....................... . 
Fra nces TiU.1 s. ................... .... Fra11.. ............................................ "Su re, I have my lessons" .... .. 
Frank V oris .................................. . Murphy ...... . ..' ''H ell ', said t he vicar quietly" .. 
Kathryn W alker .......................... K a te .. .. .......................... . "J ohn White" 
Ma ry E . W eir ...... .. ....................... Li b .. . .. .. " ' Vhat you ta lkin g about ?" .... 
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Senior Census 
A~rniTION 
To be a Chemistry professor .... Giving in .. 
HEAilTFELT \ V ANT 
--------------·- ·--- ---·-· -·- An education 
To be a second Stuart Chase ... Arguing ·-----·-·-
To learn to stack ca r·d s_ ____ ---- Gain ing weight __ _ 
To be a ballet dancer· _________ .... Darnin g socks ·---·--
To ride a bicycle ___ ___________ _________ __ Being late to chemistry __ 
To in vent somethin g_ ----·--- ---- Raising calves ·----· 
To be the fi rs t Socialistic 
President --------------- ---------· -·----- ·--- Us in g big words .. 
To publish the "Outrages" _____ E mbezzlin g funds 
To own a Ford roadste r ... -------- Overeating 
-- -· A college g irl 
------- ·- Another class play 
------ - Cloud observat:ons 
_ ___ A newspape r 
----- A farm 
. .. More poetry 
_____ ;\ vacation 
____ ;\ fur coat 
To teach history. 
To play a fid d le __ 
----------Speeding . 
__ ----- Chew in g gum 
... --------·--·----- Sulphuric Acid 
_ __ (tedder lipst ick 
To raise Chickens. ---- Going steady ·----·--- --- A hist o ry notebook 
To dance with Mr. Shiley. . .. Telling jokes __ --- -·- -·--·----- --- H eight 
To get marri ed ________ __ Staying in ni ghts _______ , ______ Newt 
To capl:ure a Fr·enchrnan . ________ Talkin g French .. ----------------- - .. Success 
To teach geograph~'- .Ta1king in English Class .. 
To g rad uate in 1999 ________ _ _ 
.. Overworking ___ ---- --- ------·-·--
---- An A in Chemistry 
An A in French 
To settle down with Willie. ------ Coming straight to school _________ An engagement rin g 
To gain weight__ ___ Saying mean thin gs.... --------- A diploma 
To teach school. ------ Silence -----------·--·- --- ------ A t empe r 
To get watches for p eople 
in Economics Class .. ---·--- W car in g black a nd white 
knicke rs ---
To get thin _____ _ 
------------ ---- Quietness ·-----
-.. An eq ua l 
... .. .Long cu l'l s 
To make a C ...... . -----Going with out-of-town boys .... A soda 
To run the country ----· ---Loud talking ___ .Bi g f eet 
To live in town ____ _ 
--------- Hilar it y 
To be an actor __ _ ______ Walkin g Nellie home .. 
To be an artist ------ Flirting too mu ch _________ , __ 
To tap dance _______ ----------·--- -·------- Eating candy bars. 
To wave hair ....... -----·----------- ------- A bad temper 
.Luxury 
.Bigge r a nd loude r class 
meet in gs 
______ Twenty pounds 
------ More ba nd prac tices 
---- A trip to France 
To have the man in the rnoon .... Laziness '-------·-----------------·--·----- ____ _ More dances 
To be a good cook ........ ------------- .Stubbornness _____ _ Another boy-friend 
To be a n orator. . .. Smoking __ _ 
------- A certain gi rl 
To be an opera star .. ---·-·--- ------ ·--- Quietness ------------------ __________ Sympathy 
To raise kittens. -------- -- ------- --- Getting lipst ick on straight .. __ _ Curls 
To lea r·n something ___ _____________ ----- Acting on committees ____ ___ -------- Red ha ir 
To leap and dance a nd s in g ... .. Losing s leep ________ _ _____ ;\ pillow in Economics Class 
To own a peanut factory ......... Telling everybody about 
the "Epic" .Mo re Chemi stry 
To g ive mothe r a son-in-law ... Being late to study periods ______ Wings 
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MAX INE H ARROD 
Jl ost popula•· gi•·f. 
A ~mile, a joke , a cake of gum 
are always with her. A tea r , a 
frown are never h er s . Joy is hers 
to he u sed a nd not for got t en. A 
joll y good sport and one eve r r eady 
to do he r sha 1·c. 
W A LTON MORRIS 
Jl ost pop·ula•· boy. 
The lead e r of th e SenioT class 
with abi lity and fore- th ought. An 
active a nd prominent person in 
many field s and etctivities. Here's 
to your futur e success, \Valt! 
H E LEN P U RL 
J[ost co11ceited pH.•011. 
A sophi s ticated young thin g, 
promin ent in th e Se11ior class, in 
th e c lassroom. as well as all out-
side activities. 
JAC K KI NCA ID 
T. C.'s shiek. 
A co-ed's id ea of heaven! Curly 
ha ir, good looking car, and every-
thing. I s t llLrc· any doubt that h e 
s hould appea l to th e feminin e 
s tudent? 
:\IAH Y E LIZ ABETH W EIR 
Best loo k·in,q gi•· l. 
A popular blond? Well, I 'd say. 
A good sport? Always. So here's 
wishing futur e success to thi !'- prom-
inent membe r of the Sr:nior Class! 
\\'OODROW STJI.LIONS 
13e.,t athlete. 
An athlete? \Vithout a doubt. 
Any pe rson who· punt s a ball, anr\ 
t h en goes -iown th e fi eld about 60 
yards and tac kl es th e r c>ceiver is a 
good ath lete. Hooe you're an "all-
star" some clay, \\roody! 
K ATHRYN KI NCAI D 
P epp·iest 7Jerson. 
She's had lot s of ex]H~ ricnce, and 
now sh e's s lated to gove rn T. C.'s 
chee1·ing section. Show me a team 
that wouldn't play for :1. chee rleader 
like h e r. ~\lake ' e m ye ll next year, 
K:tts! 
B EA T R ICE WIDGE R 
;I{ ost stud·ious pe.-son. 
Quietness and reo;;erve mark her 
amon~ the Junior cla~s. 1-Ier g r eat 
abi lity in PO<::try marks he r as a 
budding you n g pod for th e fut u re. 
Here's hopin ' you g reat success in 
thi s fi e ld, "B". 
R UTH ICENOG LE 
J3 e,,t schola.·. 
The best scho lar. one of t he most 
active. on e of the best co·.ope ra t in g 
s tudents, th e best all a round sport 
-who oth er than Ruth could meet 
such r~qui rements? Such a person 
is the kind of scho lar W t! all like. 
M eet R uth! 
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WILLIAM HEINLEIN 
. W itties t pe1·son. 
U ed hair a nd a t on gu e in c linin g toward 
pe rpetua l moti on . A spi cy wit, a lways the 
same. H e's indi spen sa bl e w hen you f eel 
moody. \ Vhat would we do without B ill ? 
MAXINE ENGLE 
B es t d1·~s .~ec/ gi1·/. 
A j oll y Sophomore soon to be a Juni or! 
The best-dressed girl ? \V eil , I'd say ! A 
good sport who st ri v~s towa rd g reat 
ac hi e vements a nd su ccess. H e r e's to gr ea t-
e r success in th e futur e , M ax ! 
CHARLES SPOONER 
B est cb·essecl boy. 
Fifth Aven u e pe rs011i fie d. Hrown, bl ack, 
g r ay, ta n, blu e, a ll co lo rs , a nd all so rts. 
\V e like to meet him, hes a lways dressed 
so snappily. 
MARGARET McCARTHY 
'1'. C.'s [lapz1e1·. 
Those winnin g ways ! Th a t littl e, black 
ha ired Iri sh-lad y! T e mpe r ? Y es. L ike-
able? Y es. Aggrava t ing at tim es? Yes. 
I s s he okey? Of course! 
NELSON LOWRY 
B es t natu1·ecl pe·rson. 
Can you make Ne lson a n g ry? I should 
say n ot. lfe a lways has th at li kea bl e 
smil e. H ow m a n y peopl e could spend five 
yea rs in hi gh sch oo l a nd smil e abou t it? 
Ne lson has. Three c hee rs fo r th e "coun · 
t r y co n stab le" ! 
RAYMOND COLE 
B est look·in _g boy. 
S uccesso r to C la rk e Ga bl e. A nd w h y 
no t ? An ybod y w ho do esn 't think our 
"Dutch " isn't ha n dso m e is mi s in fo rm ed ! 
.. 
.. 
RUBY STALLINGS 
" Eve r yone a rou nd he re says I have the 
b1g h ead. \\' hat do you thin k?" 
FRANK vorus 
" P er so na! ly, I don ' t thin k t h ere's muc h 
in it. " 
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LITTLI: CAT ASTROPH I:S 
Christine is queer-
Small things mean so much to her 
In each she finds a token: 
A lilac's pe rfume fading or a pansy bruised or broken, 
A ong unfinished or a broken cup 
VVill be great cause for sonow. 
Nor does she ever stop to think, 
What will the difference be tomorrow? 
To her, just small things such as these 
Become much larger than they arc; 
A firefly dropping on a leaf 
In her eyes is a falling star. 
Death is a g rim reaper, a grisly thing 
That cuts us off from life when we would sing 
And live and laugh, 
And carries us to darkened halls away 
And off to si lent chamber s to decay. 
And yet, I knew a fri end who met her death 
In April-Cruel to think her life and b•·cath 
Vanished at that time? 
But after she was dead, 
A child came to the hou se and said 
"I've brought a daffodil-the first this spring!" 
Could that death be a grisly thing? 
She was not dead 
Nor gliding to a sil ent room 
To rest forever in a tomb! 
I've heard that when a Caesar dies 
The heavens proclaim it, and the skies 
Are filled with thunder. 
To her, that death was but an April rain 
'Vith s un shin ~ coming through our pain 
'Vhich brought her song and gentle laughter 
And all the blossoming springtime that comes after. 
- MARGAHET SEHVEY. 
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Senior Tribe 
~~~ar~!~~f-~.f-· W;;;;~~~~---_-_-_-_-_-_·_~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_~--~--~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_"Ed;:al~e;~~:~i~ 
Historian --------------------------------- --- ------------------------------------------------------------------Kate Walker 
Pow-wow -------------------- ---------- -- --- ---------------------------------- ·--·-------------------------- -Class ~Ieeting 
Tribal vVar ........ ---------- -------------- --- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ·--- Class Day 
Last of the Mohicans .... -------------------- ---------- ------- ---- ----------------------- -- ------------------Graduation 
Great Spirit.. .... ----------- ----- --------- ----------- --- ------ ------- ----- ----- -- --- ---------··· .. ............. Miss Orcutt 
Evil Spirits ---------- ----- ------·-- --------------- ----- ······ ··------------------------------------------------ -- ---- T eachers 
W arpath --------------------- --- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ----········· ······· · ............ .. Exams 
H appy Hunting Grounds .... ----------------------- ----- --------------- -- ----------- --- ---------------------Room 29 
Coach Cole: " Do you smoke?" 
Woody: " No, I don't smoke." 
Coach: " Do yo u drink?" 
Woody: " No, I don't drink." 
Coach: "Do you neck?" 
'Voody: "No, I don't neck." 
Coach: "Well, what do you do?" 
Woody: " I tell lies." 
?\!iss l\fichael: " You have such a broad mind it should be on a man's shoulders." 
Jo Thomas: " It sometimes is." 
Miss :Major: "Where 's your notebook and pencil?" 
Mervin Baker: " I didn ' t bring them." 
Miss Major: " What would yo u think if a soldier went to war without his g un?" 
~1ervin: " I'd think he was an officer." 
C. H. S. Student: " Our economics professor talks to himself, does yours? " 
T. C. Student: "Yes, but he doesn ' t realize it. H e thinks we a re listening." 
And did yon hear about Pussy Iknayan getting her "Bills" mixed at the Senior 
Class Play? 
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Senior Class Will 
I sabelle Barnfield delightedly wills her curly locks to Dorothy D elap. 
N elson Lowry generously leaves his g irlish fi g ure to ::\fervin B aker. 
Jack Kincaid reluctantly wills hi s scholarship to Pussy Iknayan. 
Donna Smith regretfully leaves her French boy to Mary Alice Harwood. 
:Ma rga ret 1\fcCarthy l10pefully bequeathes l1 er quietness to l\Iargaret Askew. 
Willi am Ba rnfi eld kindly leaves his ability as an orator to Robert F airchild. 
Rosalie B ear generously gives her ability to bluff to Charles Spooner. 
Bobbin Lantz readily leaves her pep to Kats ie Kincaid . 
. Jo Thomas wills her ability to put on lipstick to R aymond Cole. 
l\Iildred Morgan chooses to leave her love affairs to Jayne L ynch . 
\Voody Stillions kindly submits his a thleti c abilit~· to Ben \Vinter. 
R alph Mcintosh reluctantly gives his moniclc to Freddie l\Ioler. 
Lib \Y eir wills her inferi ority complex to Cath a rine l\Iartin. 
?IIa x and Shirley H arrod leave their gum to- well, some poor soul who has none. 
H arriet Hawkins regretfully entrusts her Chcmi str~- book to the t ender mercies of 
some Junior. 
The second year French class leaves Miss :\Iichael sympathy to sooth her sha ttered 
nerves . 
Ruby Stallings kindly lea ,·es her l1 efty build to little Bilious Hite. 
Kate Walker delightedly wills her "padcUc-feet" to Lib Irwin. 
Ruth Icenogle l1opefully ~ ubmits her egotism to Donald D a vis. 
Alice R eynolds gives her overalls to Robert H allowell. 
Frank Day generously bcqueathes his vocabula ry to Bob Johns. 
Virginia Gaiser wills the lame horse to next yea r 's Seniors. 
H elen :McMillan g i,·es her dominating personality to Bill H einlein. 
Frank Vori s leaves llis country wit. to Beatrice \Vidger. 
The Senior Class will s its doubtful reputa tion to the unfortunate Senior Class of '3-'J.. 
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INTRODU CING the W ya tt and Surrey of T. C. 
P erhaps you didn't know it, but Spenser was n' t the only poet to invent a new 
verse form. As proof of this statement we offer the following examples of the Fer-
gudaynian Outrages. H ail to its originators, and may they di e " unwept, unhonored, 
and unsung!" 
LIGHTS 
A flood of golden sunlight 
Comes in , just after moonligl1t. 
( I've sat with you the whole night ) . 
If yo ur father wants to fi ght ; 
I cannot tell where I'll lip;ht ! 
CONTEMPLATION 
When I think of what I migllt have 
been, 
And what I am, I sit and grin. 
( And think it surely is a s in ) ! 
Oh hell, I wish I might have been 
Instead of what I am. 
NEPENTHE 
The blaze of a fl aming furnace 
Gleamed redder than the moon, 
(For my heart was hot, and res tless), 
And I dived into the furnace; 
To forget the month of June. 
RETRIBUTION 
The crack of doom 
·wm be here soon. 
( How will you fare 
With your soul laid bare?) 
Repent with prayer! 
Wood_y Still ions ( discuss ing Civil War) : " L ee wore his sword and was hand-
somely attired in full uniform, while Grant had on nothing but an old ragged Union 
Suit." 
Bob Jolms-"C:m you t ake a joke?" 
Evelyn Ringo- "Are you proposing?" 
REMEMBER WAY BACK WHEN-
There was no Spondulix Club? 
Louise Tym didn't know a certain fellow called Austin? 
The H arrods didn ' t chew gum? 
There was no Miss M ichael for French students to pester? 
Pussy had no bills to worry about? 
W e had a winning football t eam? 
Bill Hite played the fiddle? 
Bobbin got acquainted with Willie? 
Mildy Morgan had no love a ffairs to t alk about? 
Frank Day played the French horn? 
Madeline Strader played in class meetings and got her name of " Sympathy?" 
Kate '~Talker was not " Paddle-foot"? 
Libby '¥eir, then known as Mary Elizabeth, used to lick her sundae dish with her 
finger? · 
Some of us used copper wire to p ass notes in Room 6. 
Libby Irwin didn' t go with Charles Spooner? 
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Lib ' Vcir- "They say I'm the bes t da n-
ce r in the countr·y." 
Bill Hi te- "You proba bly a re-in the 
country ." 
Jack Kin caid- '• \\' omen don't inte rest 
me, I prefer the company of my fellow 
n1en." 
Chu ck Spoon e r·- "I'm broke, too, bro-
ther.' ' 
Ca rl Morton- " Vvhe re do bugs go in 
Wir.te r ?" 
Carl Cooper- "Search me, heh! hetr ~ " 
T here's the guy I'm hr ~· ing for, said 
the hen as Mr. Scru ggs walked by. 
M r. Crowe, surveyin g himself in the 
hair·-brush instead of the mit'I'Or,- "My! 
I need a shave!" 
'" Y.: 
Miss H end rix- "How fa r a re you from 
the a nswer ?" 
C ha rl es J a mes- " About four seat s." 
'" ;r.: 
BLACK BOARD BUNK 
Exam pap ers on my front porch Sa tur-
day morning. Help yourself. C. H. C. 
General Assembly at 1 :10. Attend-
a nce Optional. Admi ss ion 10 cents. 
Senior play cast meet in R eception 
Room at 3:30 sluwp ! R obe rt. 
L ost- Chemistry grade. K. C. Vv. 
R eturn aU rese rve books a fter 8 
o'clock. Rubv S. 
Found-"P~radise Lost". Owner rna \· 
have same by identifying it. M. A . H. 
Wanted- History Notebook. Frank V. 
Early Books r ema in a t 3:15 today ~ 
M. R. Bear 
K. W alker 
M. H a rrod 
' "'· Bracken 
Josephine Thomas-She was as white 
as snow, but she drifted . 
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By special r eques t of Mr. Shiley, we print the following: 
THE BACK-TO-GUEST MOVEMENT 
A barque lies light on L yluth 's Bay, 
And like a baby in its bath, 
It flo ats, it floats; forevermore 
From old Nanking to Sinadath. 
Its hull is pink as baby's toes, 
Its sa ils a re sparkling whit as snow 
w ·e tweak the baby's little toes;-
\~T e love our baby so ! 
LESSONS TN CONTENTMENT 
Smile friend! Grin broadly while you may. 
And wl1ile with youth your days are crowned 
Make happy j est. With joy be gay, 
For soon our bones lie underground, 
Gnawed at by worms which lie aro und. 
Think on these things, and smile toda~·. 
When W alt fa iled to arrive a t English class until two o'clock, l1e found that a 
kind friend had written an ode in his memory, believing that he l1 ad departed this 
life. This stirring tribute to the Senor President appears below. 
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TO WALT (On his death ) 
H e who was amongst us, 
Such a short time ago, 
I s now gone,-
Sweet Walt of raven hair, 
Oh where, oh where, oh where. 
W e saw him only yesterday, 
But now cold death has come, 
And he is gone, 
I s it the truth, 
That W alt has di ed in youth? 
Long time we wandered through seques tered halls, 
H e was our fri end, sweet W alt, 
Come back to us,-
But he is gone, 
H e cannot come. 
So now through halls the children weeping go, 
Knowing that he, their leader, 
I s now dead. 
Great Walt, come back to us, we go n-stra?, 
Without your hand to guide tl1e way. 
So here a t las t he lies in peace, 
The worm is gnawing in the bone, 
His soul is in another place, 
For it' s gone to its long, long l1ome. 
-EDWARD FERGUSON. 
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I WONDER-
If Mary Rosalie can tum handsprings-
How Mr. Shiley would look skipping down the hall-
If Frances Titus can play football-
How Miss Ellington would look in rompers-
If Ruth Icenogle can talk Chinese, too-
How vV arren Huckleberry would look in knee trousers-
If all people by the name of Day and Lynch have red hair-
W'hat Pussy Iknayan would do if she got a C-
Who Frank Voris' secret passion is-
What Mr. Coleman thinks of the Spondulix Club-
How Lowell would look on a kirld v-car-
What the Epic is-
'Who Charles Spooner likes to dance with-
·who dropped George Milliner when he was a baby-
What t he attraction is in the front row in Senior English-
·what Harriet H awkins would look like with platinum blonde hair---
W'hat Miss Michael thinks of French 6 class-
Why Hazlitt liked "to leap, and dan ce, and sing"-
How Shirley H arrod would look in green stockings-
What Ruth H en ry's hobby is-
If Bill Setliffe would loan me hi s turtle-neck sweater-
If ,vou know what this is all about-
BLUE AND GOLD "PEN" 
Prison ___ . ______ _ -------- -- ---------------------------- -- ____________ _______ H.oom 29 
Chief w· arden ______ ____ ________ _____ _____ __ __ _____________ _____ ___ _ Miss Orcutt 
Trustees. ____ . ________ _____ _______ ____ _____ ________ . __ __ ·---- ___ __ ___ _______ __ S. B. C. 
Critne ------ --------- -------- --------------------------------------------·----Loafing 
Rock Pile ---- ----------- -------- _____________________ ___ --------------------_Classes 
Sentence ________________________ ________________ Four years of hard labor 
Pardon __ --------------- __________________________ ------ -- ----- _____ ________ Diploma 
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Miss Ellington- "B illy, you talk too 
mu ch." 
Billy H einlein- "So do ym1." 
Miss Ellington- ''! know, but I get 
paid for it." 
... y_; 
Miss Chase- "Max in e H a rrod." 
No answer. 
Miss Chase- "Maxine H a rrod." 
No answe r. 
Miss Chase- "vVhat! H as Maxine no 
fri ends here this morn in g?" 
Mr. Coleman- "W'ha t is a deficit de-
ficit?" 
I sabelle- " It's wha t you have when 
what you have is subtracted from what 
you had before ~·ou had anythin g." 
A line Claar- "vVha t is the difference 
between a hairchesser dyin g and a sculp-
tor dy in g?" 
:Maxine J ames- "1 don't know." 
Aline Claar- "Well , the ha irdresser 
curls and dyes, a nd the sculptor makes 
faces and busts." 
Ruth I cenogle (looking at statue)-
" I s this H elen of Troy?" 
M. Rosali e Bear- "No, Pla st e r of 
Paris, My dear." 
Ralph Mclnto~h-'' l ' ll have ~·ou ur.der-
stand there's good blood in my family! '' 
Jayne Lynch- "Sure, and how much 
did you pay for the transfusion?" 
F rank Voris-"G ive an example of 
im plicit f aith," 
Pussy lknayan- "A guy who believes 
in Santa Claus, the Easter Rabbit, and 
naval disarmament." 
... y_; 
Miss H a nis- "Please follow the work 
on t he board." 
Bill H einlein- " ' Vhere's it goin g ?" 
GOOD ·NIGHT 
Good-night, dear reader, 
Folding your hands, 
(No one kn ows why) 
W e' re both tired, 
You're tireder than I. 
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Au Revoir 
For four years, we Seniors have worked and played together. V\Te have 
dreamed our dreams, and many times we have seen those dreams come true. If 
success has been ours to an unexpected degree, it is not because of our intia-
tive and ability alone, but due to a great extent to those who have stood by 
and helped us when everything seemed to go wrong. To :Miss Orcutt we owe 
more than we can ever tell. We thank her for everything-for her cheery 
smile, which seemed somehow to make things brighter, for her ready help in 
all that we undertook, for her good advice, and for her faith in us, which 
spurred us on to greater activity that we might justify it. 
VVe thank our advisors for their unfailing services, no matter how un -
deserving we were. V\Te are especially grateful to Miss Mintle, who has been 
priceless during the past three years, and Mr. Coleman, who knows all about 
the weaknesses of Seniors and just how to guard against them. 'iVe are grate-
ful to every teach<>r who has helped us to push ahead during the past four 
years, and to all of our many friends who !~ave meant so much to us . 
'iVe are proud of T. C.-proud of her accomplishments, proud of her 
spirit, and proud of everyone who has helped to make her what she is . VVe have 
tried to do our bit in making our high school a better place for T. C. students 
of the future. In the meantime each of us has been preparing himself to go out 
and make a place of his own in the unfamiliar world around us. No matter 
what path is chosen we shall all feel better prepared to follow it because of the 
four years we have spent here. 
And now we are leaving-leaving our many friends, some of whom will 
stay behind to carry on, and others who, like ourselves, will go out in search of 
new worlds to conquer. As we say goodbye, there is an ache in our hearts; for 
we are a little reluctant to part with it all. ' iVe are leaving a little bit of our-
selves behind, but we are taking a vastly bigger part of T. C. with us. And 
so, with sincerest wishes for T . C.'s continued advancement, we go hopefully, 
confidently out to view a broader horizon, and to find our own small share of 
the world's work. 
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* Craig-, Dorot hy Lusen e . 137 ................ Cha rl eston 
3 Crain, ~1uriel Ail een. 35 ........................ Central ia 
2 Craven, Je rry Low ell.. .......................... Charl eston 
1 C1omwell , Grace Indi a . 49 .... ... ........... Fairmount 
1 Croughan. M a r y E lizabeth, 49 .................... Flora 
·• Hi gh School. 
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Cruem, Georga Eugenia , 49 ................... Edgewood 
Cu lberson, 1Vlaxin e Clarice, 49, 70, 
74, 108, 114......... .. -- ----·------··--Findlay 
2 Cu mmins. Thomas Wilbur, 39, 7.\, 100 .... Casey 
1 Cunnin gham, S il as Daily, 49, 7.S ............ S umn e r 
1 Curd, M a ry Elizabeth ............................ Charleston 
1 Curry, Thelma Magdelen, 49, 84 .. ... ---:---Mattoon 
1 Curtis, Edith Anna, 49 ................................ Alb~on 
1 Cu rti s , L elia Juanita, 49, 67 ..................... ... Alb10n 
* Cutl e r. No·nna Carolyn, 135..... .. ....... A shmore 
D 
1 D ai ly, Richa rd H., 49, 75 ........................ Windsor 
2 D a lt on, Carolyn Sprin.:;er, liO ............ Springfield 
2 Dame, Ina Lucill e, 47, 7S ............ Princeton, Ind . 
2 Danforth, Tulia Lucille, 47 .... .................... Newton 
1 :Janie!, Beut lah Val eria , 49 , JOS .. Mulberry G rove 
iC· Davi s, Donald Echard, 13 5, 146 ........ Charleston 
• D av is, El sa Elizabeth, 139 ....... C ha rl eston 
1 Davi s, Gilbert D ea n, 49, 67, 70 ................ Newton 
1 Davi s, Glen n Elmore, 49, 67 .................... Newton 
2 Davi s, Hugh F loyd, 47 , 67 ...................... . Arthur 
1 Davis, Juli a Elizabeth, 49.......... . .... C hi cago 
* Davis, Kathryn Elizabeth, 135, 147, 
I SO ------------Charlesto n 
3 D avi s, K enn eth, Dean, 3S .................... Charl eston 
1 D av is, '.Marga ret Jun e, 49 ................. ... ........ Rard in 
1 Davis, 0 1'a l Winifred , 49 ....... .................... Uro·cto n 
2 D avis, Robert L en ...... ----·------------- .... .. Mt . Pulaski 
1 Davis, Sarah Josephine, 49 .......... Thiechanecskeny 
1 Dawson, Elbe rt L es li e, 49 .................... Charleston 
* Day, B enj amin Frank, 130, 147, 
148, 154 -·--····--··-·-- ···----················-···-Charleston 
1 D aykin, vVilli a m Mon roe .... ...... Taylorvill e 
1 D e ischer, Thelma Monze ll , 49 ...................... 0 1n ey 
3 D eL a n ey. Edwa rd N icholas, 3.\ ............ \Vestvill e 
* D e lap. Dorothv E ll en, 13 .1. . ........ Kansas 
1 D enni s, Irma Irene, 49, 68 .... Charleston 
2 Dev inn ey, H e le n Loui se , 47 , 72 ........ ChM- rl esto n 
1 Devore . Eleanor Lo·ui se, 49.... . .... Effin gham 
1 D,c,, Dorothy Amarilla, 49 ................ Charleston 
2 Dill. Joseph H a rold, 47, 100. ___ ... Nobl e 
3 Digby, Marj orie Jun e...... ---------···---Cha rl esto n 
I Ditzenbe rge r, Gla rlvs, 49 ....... .. M a rsha ll 
* Dodds, Kathryn ~[ae. 139 .................... Charleston 
4 Dolton , B e rth a 1\Iariah, 28, IOS ................ Oblong 
1 D olton. Bessie Edwinia. 49. !OS ................ Oblong 
1 Dona ld son , Edith Amelia . 49 ................ SI10bonier 
I D oo ly, A r thur Thomas, 49 , 67 ............ Cha rleston 
1 Dooly, Daisy Alice. 49 .......... Chorleston 
4 D oo ly, Daniel PauL __________ ______ C herleston 
1 D oty. Frances Kathryn , 49, f'S ................ Antio·"' h 
3 Dowling. liarriet Nott, 3.i. 7S ............ Ch ',;l rle!'ton 
3 Drake, 1\hr y Ethe lyn. 35, 72.. ______ \\"estfielcl 
* Drum. John vVilliam, 137, 144, 
154, 1.1 7 ---- --·------ ·----- -----------Cherlesto n 
1 Dudl ey, Th elma F ern, 49.. .. ...... ... \VPst vill e 
1 Dudl ey. Virgil Oliva, 49 . 73 ................... D~nvill e 
l Du Py , VV~ llard Ch<:~r l es, 49 ............. S n,·in gfiPlrl 
2 Dul <Y" r . Toseoh H ome r ................ R ose Hill 
2 . Dulga r, Thtf:trv Emma lin e, 46 ................. Ros.,. Ili ll 
2 Dun c3 n, A lfred Dudl ey ..... --------····-···----Indianola 
1 Dunca n, :J\1arit"' ~1::~nr~ret. 49 ........ D ec-atur 
4 Dunra n , Roy Ca1'1'1b" ll , 28, 79 ........... Fbt R ock 
2 Dunham. N elli e Drui e . 47... .. ............ V~nda li a 
1 Dunn. Rirhard Fred e ric k. 49. 87 ......... Illi opo lis 
* Durgee. Claud e Edward, 139 , 146, 
150, 154 ----··-----· ---------------- ........... C harleston 
• Durgee. Frances, Ell en, 137, 
14~. 146 ······----------· ....... C horl es t on 
2 Durr. Beulah A li ena , 39 ............... Danville 
2 Duss1e r , Mary Alberto, 47 .. --------------·-·· ... Atwood 
4 Duzan. K enn eth Boyd. 35, 79 .............. Ch e rl eston 
1 D ye . E s ta Louwan. 49 .......... .................. Di ete rich 
1 Dysert, Virginia Abigail, 49 .... ................ 0akwoorl 
E 
1 Eagleton, Bernard Earl. 50 .......... Noble 
* Eaton, ~fyra Luc ill e, 135 .... Charleston 
2 Ebhardt, Vivian M erc ed es ...................... Humbold t 
1 Edwards, Carl Eugene, SO ........................ Windso r 
18 5 
1 Elam, Cecil vVarren, 50 ................ ..... Trow br idge 
2 Elledge, Ruth Elaine, 47, 72 ...... ......... .......... P a ri s 
2 Elliott, G retta Lee, 39 , 68.......... . ... Wi ndsor 
1 Elliott, John Dale, 50 ........... ................ Edgewood 
* Ends ley , Thomas Leonidas, 135, 144, 
147, 158 ............................................ Cha rl eston 
* Engle, Esthe r Maxine, 137, 147, 149 .. Cha rl eston 
1 Engle, l\~a ry Eloi se, 72 .................. ...... Charleston 
2 Ernst, Charles Ray mond, 47, 67 ............ St. James 
2 Es lin ger , K enn et h Nel,on , 47, 70 ........ Scottla nd 
I Etherid ge , John Otis, 50, 67......... . .... Albion 
4 Etmire , H elen Loui se ............................ Char leston 
2 Eubank, E sta Maxin e, 72, 75......... . .. Charleston 
F 
* F a irchild , Robert Samuel, 135, 159 .... Charlestoll 
3 Farra r, Caroline, 35, 72 ..... .................. Humboldt 
1 Farrar, l\1ary, 50 .... ............ ...................... 1-iumboldt 
1 Fath eree , D elbert Lindsay , 87 ........ ...... ... ..... Xen ia 
2 F ea r, Nancy Rosetta, 39, I II.. .......... Willow Hill 
2 F ea rn, Harold George, 47 , 73 .... .......... , ......... Pana 
2 F e ll e r , Cla ra Marie, 72.... ......... . ..... All envill e 
I F erbrache, John T a rlton, SO ................ Charleston 
* F erguso n, Edward Theron, 129, 130, 
142, 148 .................. .............. .... ..Cha rl eston 
3 Fi eld'. E lbert Edison, 35, 79 ............... Cha rl esto n 
2 Fie ld , Flo-rence B eulah, 47, SO ...... ...... Charleston 
I Fi eld, Leora Ge rtrud e ................................ l\1attoon 
I Fin ley, Anna Elizabeth , 50 ................ .. Hrid geport 
4 Finl ey, Frances Elizabeth , 26, 28 , 
67 ....................................................... Cha rl eston 
I Finley, Ma rjorie Ell en. SO .................... Charleston 
1 Fin ley, Robert Eibe rt, SO ............................ Kan sas 
2 Finn ey, Faith l\Iaurene, 39, 75 .................... Casey 
3 Fitzhugh , H a rry Lee , 35, 54, 83, 87 , 
91, 98, 103. 106 .......................... .......... Auburn 
4 Flake, Go ld en Allumbau gh , 28 , 69 . 70 .... Tol ed o 
2 Fl eenor, 1vf.a rgaret Lee, 47............. . ......... Gays 
Fl emin g, Amy Josephin e, SO ................. ....... Arcola 
Foltz, D ea n vVoodrow, 50 ...................... .. \Vh ee ler 
• Foltz, Gertrud e Emily, 13 7, 149, 
ISO .................................................. .... Cha rl eston 
* Foltz, Harri et Ruth, 130, 145, 
148, 149 ... ....................... . ... Charleston 
2 Forcum, Kathl een Lenore, 47 ............ Charleston 
1 Foreman, H a rold Zalore , 50 , 87 ... .. ... H~mmond 
4 Foste r, J ohn Edgar, 28 .............. ........ Ambia. Ind. 
I Foster. Ruth Edith ................ .. ...................... T o·lono 
1 Fox, Margare t Nancy, 50, 75 ..... .... ........... .. Casey 
I Fox. Thelma -Louise . 50........... . ..... K ansas 
4 Franci s , Ruth Merriam. 68 ............... .... . Charleston 
2 Freeland, H elen B ern adi ne , 47 ............ Cha rl eston 
I Fritch ley. Mildred B eatrice , 50, 84 .. Parkersburg 
1 Fromm , Esther Ju anita , 50 ........................ Ramsey 
1 Fryer, \ Villi am Edwin , 30 , 66, 67 ...... L~kewood 
I Fulte . G~lh e rd L er oy, SO .......... ............. S hum way 
2 Fulton, Cha rl es Rolland, 47. 87, 
92, 106 .................... Hindsbo ro 
1 Fulwider, Edith Lore"a. SO ............... ....... Tuscola 
2 Fulwider. Minnie Co-rn elia, 39 ................ Brocton 
3 Funk, Lela Nora l.allatin , 35, SO .... ~lartin s vill e 
1 Funk. Mary Rosal ie, 63, 64, 
66, 67, 72.......... . ..... )la rtinsvill e 
3 Funkhouse r. Scott, 35, 83, I 06... . .. Mattoon 
G 
Gaddi s, Herschel Harold, 87, 92 ...... Charleston 
Gaise r, Virginia Loi s, 130........ . .. Cha rl esto n 
I Ga lbreath, Charl es Randolph, 7 5, 93..Charleston 
4 Ga lbreath , Clara Elizabeth. 68 ............ Charleston 
1 Gano, N ell Eleanor, 50, 108 .................... 1\fa ttoun 
1 Ga rd, Richard Lott, 50 ................................. . Casey 
* Garne r, Elva ~1arga re t, 135, 149 ........ Charleston 
4 Garri son, Lloyd Hudson, 28 ...................... 0akland 
3 Gibbs, Dor:J thy Loui_se , 35, 72 .............. l ndianola 
I Giesle r , Glen \Villiam, SO .................... Stewardson 
I Giffin, Katherine, 50 ................. ............ Casey 
2 Gi lbert, Cecil e Mildred , 47 ................ M a rtinsv ill e 
2 Gilbert, Ive l \Villiam, 47, 73 , 93. 95 .. Char lesto n 
I Gillespi e, H a rvey Fr~nklin. 50. 67 ................ 0Jney 
1 Gi ll espie , Mi ldred Elton, 50 , 108, 
II 0 ........... . ........ Charleston 
2 G illi s , l\fa rtha Lee. 39 ........... Broc ton 
• Hi gh School. 
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2 Gi lli s , Mary Etta, 39 ................................. Bro-cton 
2 Gi lli so n, Ruth Virgini a, 39, 84 ......... W estville 
2 Gillu m, John \Villi am, 47, 70, 
74, 75 ............................................. Charleston 
I Gi llum, Winifred l\Iarion, 50. . ....... Cha rl eston 
I Glick, Ha10ld Thomas, 50 ........... .......... Hindsboro 
I G lick, Hazel Ca rolyn, 50, 84 .................. \Vestville 
I G love r, G len n Aubrey ........... .......... ............. H a rvel 
2 Goble , Lillian LaV ern e, 39 ....... \Vestfield 
1 Go lladay, L:nvrence Duane, 50 .................. Kansas 
2 Good, Ruth Irene. 40. ............. . ...... Paris 
2 Gordo n , Emily M a rgaret, 40, 47 .............. Mattoon 
I Gosne ll, Frank ...................... ....... ..... Law r encevill e 
2 Gould, Grace Anna , 40 ............... ..... .. Lawrenceville 
1 Gou ld, hfargaret Frances, SO ........ Law rence ville 
I Grabowski, Lucill e Wilhelmina, SO .......... Decatur 
1 Graham, Floyd Nathaniel. SO ..................... . Irvin g 
2 Graham, Leona rd Alexander .............. Tower Hill 
1 Gra nt, Cath erin e Martin, 50, 63 .. ........ Charleston 
4 G ran t , Mary Eil een, 28, 114 ................ Charleston 
2 Gray, D ean Orley, 47 .................................. Rardin 
4 G ray, John \Villiam ................................ Ciaremont 
1 Gray, Roscoe N eil , 50 .... ........... Rardin 
3 Green, Alice Andree£ Brandt. ... Cha rl eston 
1 Green, H elen May, 50 ..................... Parkersburg 
2 Green, Kenneth Annin ............. . ........... 1\fatto011 
I Green, Raymond All en ............................ Hillsboro 
• Green, Marion Dale , 139 ...................... Cha rl eston 
4 Greeso n, Joe Calvin, 29, 70...... . ....... Cha rl eston 
I Grego r y, Milo Earl. 50.............. . . .... Oln ey 
2 G;e in er, Madonna E lizabeth, 40 ...... B eecher City 
3 Griffin , Bertha May, 35 ................ ... ..... Steward son 
I Grigg, Charles Dudley, 50 , 103 ................ Fillmore 
* Grissom. Hart en \ Vayne ........................ Charl esto n 
2 Groff, Alice EleanoT, 72 ............ ..... . Lawrenceville 
* Gro·ve, Jack ~1inton, 136, 137, 147 .... Charleston 
3 G rubb, Edward Lee . 35 ........................ ...... Sumner 
2 Gruenfe ld e r , Elmo Russe ll, 47, 
70, 74................................... . .... Granite City 
3 Grush. Mildred L., 35. 75 .............. . 1\fount Morri s 
2 Guin nip, Virgini a E llrn. 40 ... i\larsha ll 
1 Gunto r. Ba rbara Lavon e, 50 ................. \Yestvill e 
H 
2 Hacker , Ruth, 47 ........... . 
2 H ad dock, Ralph Caswa ll , 47, 
92 , 103 ........................ . . 
•· Hall, Audrey H elen , 135, 
..... ..... Charleston 
83, 87 , 
...............•... Casey 
147, 149 ..... .. ................. . ............. Cha rl eston 
I H a ll. Ma bel Mari e, 30.......... . ..... Dundas 
4 Hall, Raymond Ra lph, 29, 73.... . ... \Vindso r 
2 H allowell , Evelyn .................................. Cha rl eston 
* H allowe ll , Ro·bert Edward , 13 8, 139 , 
146, I SO ..... .. .................................... Cha rl eston 
2 H am ilton , Josephin e Loui se, 40 ......... Charleston 
4 Hance , Ca rl Dickson. 29, 8 1. .............. Newma n 
1 H and , Joy Lenore , SO ... . ........... ......... Hutsonvill e 
4 l'hnd ley , Mildred Kathryn, 29, 57, 
67, 79 ............................ . ......... Cha rleston 
1 H anl ey, Kenn eth Everett, SO .... .... ...... Charl eston 
2 H a rdy, Willi am Sylvester. 47, 87 , 92 .. H oopeston 
1 H a rmon, Dorothea ::vrarcc lla, SO, 
66 .............................................. Frankfort, Ind. 
1 H a rri s, l\fayt le M arie, 50........... . .. C lay Cit y 
4 Harri s , Neva Beck, 29... . ......... Coffeen 
4 H arri s , V era Gert1·ude, 29...... . ........... Coffeen 
2 H a rri son, James Theodore . 106 .................. Xenia 
3 H arri so n , Loi s ~1aurin e , 35 .............. \V est Salem 
* H a rrod, Maxine Rubamah , 130, 144. 
149 ........... ..... .. ......... .................... ....... Cha rl eston 
• H a rrod, Shirley l ane, 131 , 149 ............ Cha rl eston 
Ha rshba rge r, Dallas Benson, SO, 67 ........ Arco la 
H arwo·od. Clarence Hugh, Jr., 8 1.. ...... Cha rl esto n 
3 H arw ood, Evelyn Dorothy, 54 .. ... ....... Charleston 
* H arwood, Mary Ali ce, 13 5, 143, 144, 
146, 147, 148, 149 ... ............... ... ..... Charleston 
4 Harwood, Winfie ld Stark, 29. 73 ...... Cha rl eston 
2 H as litt, Beul ah Gertrude, 47, 68 ............ l\1aywood 
1 H auck, Loui se Eli zabe th , SO ............ .......... Gl encoe 
* Hau ghton, H elen Luc il e . 13l. ................. Greenup 
* Hawkin s , Harri et Bernice, 131 , 149 .. Charleston 
* H aw kin s. ~1ary nraurine, 139, 
146 , 149 .......................................... Charleston 
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1 H awkin s, Olive ~1a ri e, SO ........ V ermi lio-n Grove 
2 H ayes, Ma rge r y, 40-------------------------------- Charl eston 
2 H eckert, Lester Frank lin , 47, 98 .............. Avenna 
I H eilig, Josephine Loui se, 50. ___________ ____ Du Quoin 
I H einl ein, Crayton M.cGee, SO ............ Charl eston 
* H einl ein, Virgini a Lucil e , 139, 
144, 146 ------ ----------------- ------------- --------Cha rl esto n 
* H einle in, \Villiam nJ orri so n, 134, 135, 
143, 147 ------- --- ----------····---···--········--Charl eston 
1 H end erson , B ea trice M aurin e, 50, 68 ...... D eLa rd 
4 H ende rson, L yle E a rl , 29, 87 ............ Cha rl eston 
1 H endricks , Hom er Dee, SO ...................... Tuscola 
2 H en ry, Geo rge \Villi am, 47, 7S .......... Charl eston 
* H enry, Ruth E li zabeth , 137, 146, 
149, J SO ·---· ·-··· ···---··-----------·-·· ·--··-··-Cha rl eston 
2 H erron , Virginia Lee, 40, 108, 11 L ....... l\ fatt oon 
I R ichman. \ Villia m Cha rl es, SO, 84 ........ Da n vill e 
I Higgins, Royce Don, SO , 74 .................. R ose H ill 
* Highl and , Barba ra Ruth , 135 ....... Charl eston 
* Hi ghl and, Marga r et J ane, 139, 146 ...... Cha r leston 
1 Hi ll , Gene vi eve Lorrain e, SO ....... ...,. .......... Mattoon 
3 Hill, Nadin e Alv erta, 34, 35 ........................ 0 1n ey 
4 Hill , \Valter J ac kso n, 29, 70 ...................... E win g 
I Himes, Gold ie P ea r l, 50, 74, JOS .... Tower Hi ll 
2 Hines, Comm odo re \ Vo-od rew, 47, l OO .... Dan ville 
2 Hinton. Luc ill e Frances, 47 .............. Geo rgetown 
* H ite, Netti e A lin e, 139 ............... ............. 0 aklan d 
* H ite, \ Villi am Kn owl es, 135, 146, 147. 
150, I 54. I 57 ........... , ................... ..... Cha rl eston 
2 H ogg-e, \Va nda Grace, 47 . 74 ............ B eecher City 
I H oisington . Co ra l Luc ill e, 50 ............ \ Va lshv ill e 
I H onefenge r, O key K . 93. 95 ........................ Pana 
1 Ho lte rman. Frances E li zabeth , 50, 108 .............. . 
1 H omann , H erman Otto, SO .................... ·:vroccasin 
4 H onnold . H aze l Irene, 29 ..... ................... 0akland 
1 H ooks, Mild r ed Ruth. 50 ................ Law rencevill e 
2 H oots . Verra l Le land. 47 ...................... H umbold t 
1 H ouse , Hiram Ed wa rd, 50 .......................... Ir vi ng 
2 H ovious. Joseph Hex, 81.. . ___ M~ttoon 
3 H owe. vVv lma Eli zabeth . 35, 72 ........ Cha r leston 
* H owell. Cliffo rd Dale, 139, 146, 
150 ------ -----···-·--------·-··-·---·-------···-·-·- ..... Cha r ls ton 
4 Hu be r. D oroth v M ay, 30. 67...... . .. Cha rl eston 
* Hul"k lebe rry, \ \Ta rren Co lye r, 147 ..... Charl esto n 
2 Hudd leston. D wig-ht Le rov, 47 ...................... Yale 
3 H ume, Go ldie An ~u sta , 3.i, 72 ................. Mu ncie 
2 H11nt . EP i<on. 47. ·-··------·········-·------··-···---Hu mbo ldt 
1 R uston , Th elma F aye .................. .............. Argenta 
2 Hutchin son, ~Ia rqui s A rrow, 47 ........ Charl eston 
1 Hutton , Eura I rene, 50....... . ... Charl eston 
2 Hutton , J oseph H owa rd , 47, 69, 83 .... Cha rleston 
I 
I be rg, Eil een Eunice, SO. 108. I I I.. ...... Hi ghl and 
I cenogle, Da isy Ruth , 13 1, 142, 145, 
148, 164 ·------ ---------·------------·------·--------·- ]\1[ attoon 
* Icenogle, ~Ia rj o ri e, 138, 139, 149 .......... 1\fat toon 
2 l kcmire, Irma D ale, 40. 68, (,? __________________ Oblong 
* Ikn aya n , Mar!lueri te May, 135, 149 .. Charleston 
4 In g t·am, Francis Graydon. 30 ....... ....... Ch::t rleston 
4 Inm an, :Helen Irene ]{ossite r, 30 ............ 1\f atto·on 
1 Inman. 1Vfary E li 7a beth, 50, (.6 .......... Charl eston 
* Inman. N anni e Loui se, 13S, 146, 147. 
148. 149 -·-- -- --------·--·------·-·---- ---·-·--- .... Cha r lesto n 
* I rwi n. Eli z<'lbeth 1\Jiri am, 134, 
135. 147 -·---·----------·-----------·--- ..... ...... Cha rl eston 
3 Irwin , F rances Kathryn. 35. 57 . 68 .. Cha rl eston 
2 lrw111._ 1\'fa ry ~Iarga ret, 36, 47, 74, 
7o, 114 ________ Cha rl esto n 
J 
1 J ackso n , Virginia Be ll e , 50, 72 ............... W ind so r 
* J ames, Charl es Da ni e l, 139 ...................... Bus hton 
1 _Tames, G lad ys R eid ................................ Cha r l;:s ton 
l J ames, Mary E lizabeth, 50, 63, 68 ........ Bushton 
* James, Maxin e A lair, 135 .... .................. Charleston 
l _Tam es, M yra Eli zabeth , 50, 67 .................. 0blon g 
3 Ja ycox , l\1axin e Anita, 35 .. ................. ... Effingham 
2 J enkin s, Ed gar Arthur, 47, 
73, 75 ................ ........................ I-li ghl a ncl P a rk 
Jenkin s, l\Iescal, ZS , 74, 75 .... ............ Cha rl eston 
* Hi gh Sc hoo l. 
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1 Jenu ine, John Hiram , SO .................... .., .... Gree nup 
* John s, Robert VV il son , 13 5, 154 , 
156, 159 ------- --- -------· ..... Cha r leston 
I J ohn s, Ruth Mary , 50..... . ..... Cha r leston 
2 J ohn son , O pal F aye, 47, 72. _________________ J3r id gepo rt 
1 J ohn ston , }:.-' ranees Lee, SO .............................. B irds 
* John ston , Geneva Mae, 131 , 149 ........ 1-Iumbold t 
2 J ones, 0 . Russe ll Keith, 75 ... ----------------------Pa ri s 
1 Jorda n, Lucill e Janet ......................... . Geo rgetow n 
K 
2 l<ae richer, 1\Ia ry B ernice, 47, 57 .. .... \ Vest Salem 
2 Kana t ze r , Cha rl es L epli e, 66, 67 ... " ...... St. Elm <> 
2 K1sserman. A nna I sabe lle, 47 ................. . Newto n 
I Ka u fman , Ha rry Fulton .......... Casey 
I K eck, M aurine Ma rj or y, 50, 66, 68 .. T row bri dge 
1 K ed ley, ,\1ildred Ma rie Brown ............ Cha rl esto n 
1 K een en, All en W es ley, SO ..... ......................... Pa ris 
2 K eigley, Er·nest Ch ilton , 69, 8 L .............. Ra rd in 
I Keith , Ra lph Earl , 50 --- ------·------·---- ............. Rin a rd 
4 K ella m, R usse ll R aborn , 30, 64, 1 02 .. Cha r leston 
3 K emJ)e r , W illi a m Ca r r , 87 ______________ , ............. Casey 
2 Kent, In ez Evalin e, 4 7 ...... ........ ....... 1\f attoo n 
4 Ke ran , Leland Al exa nde r, 30 ............ Charleston 
4 Ke ra n, Ruth A r lene Li ppin cott , 30, 56 . 
57 , 79 ----------------· -·------------------ --- ...... Cha rl esto n 
2 Kerchn er , Cha rl es W esley. _______ ) [ a tt oon 
1 Ker r , J a mes Ho-bert , 93.. ____________ O nargo 
2 Kessin ger, l\1a rga ret Theresa, 47, 
55 , 70, 11 4 ........... ----------------·--· ___________ :\'okomis 
2 Kess le r , Ll oyd Osca r , 8 1 ............ S hu mway 
1 Kil ey, D o ris An ne, 50 ................................. Kansas 
* Kim ba ll , H aze l Virginia, 135 ................. Ashm ore 
• Kimba ll , lthi e l Newell, 139, 146 ___________ Ashm or e 
* Kin cai d, John Th omas, Jr .. Charl esto n 
* Kinca id, Ma ry Kathryn, 136, 
137 , 14 7 -----·----- ----------- ...... Cha rl eston 
2 Kin g, Cha r les Cliffo rd ......... .. .. .. ......... S id e ll 
* Kin g, l\{ax S hrieve, 139 , 144, 154 ..... Charl eston 
1 Kinser, Lois 1Vfarj o ri e , 50 ····-········Casner 
1 K irchh of er, Clarence J., 50.. . ..... ...... Shum way 
2 Kirk. Da le, 40 ---- ----------·-·-------- _________ G reenU J) 
1 Kirk, Li lli a n Ethe l, 50 ----------- ....... Hobinson 
1 Kirk, Ma r y E lea n o-r, 50 --------·--·-------------R obinson 
1 Ki se r , D orot hy M ae, 50 . 68 ___ \ Va tseka 
2 Koessle r, J ohn Edwa rd ....... M attoon 
1 K resin, l\Iabe l Fl orence, SO .............. . Tu sco la 
2 Kri g'.Jaum , Inez El ea nor, 41. 68 ............... Decatur 
2 Kruege r, V ictor fl enry .. ....... ................. Shum way 
2 Kruse , lle rni ce Evalin e, 4 1 ......... ...... ...... Tu sco la 
1 Kuster, F lo rence, 50, 63, 64........ . .... Kewan ee 
L 
3 Lacey, ]:;- ranees Virgini a, 35 ....................... Casey 
I Lacey , J ess ie Leona , 50 ... Case y 
2 Lahey, E leano r Jane, 4 1. ... 1\fattoon 
3 Lamb, M ax Eugen ,_ . .. . . .............. Casey 
2 Lane, W in ifred Juanita, 6 1. .............. As hmo re 
1 La ng, B erl yn Osbo rn e, SO ..... ......... ........ Oakwood 
* La'l t z, M a rtha J ane , 131, 147, 148 .... Cha rl eston 
1 L3rim o re. Loren A lbert, SO ........................ Qu incy 
4 La tti g, J a mes i\Iilton, 30, 59, 67, 79 .. .. Ra msey 
* Laughlin , Laura Catherin e, 139, 
146 ................. ·----·-·-·---------G rand R apids, M ic h. 
3 Lebr ec ht , J ohn K elso, 8 1.. ........................ 1\ (at too n 
2 Lehm an, Keste r Grant...... . ..................... .. P aris 
4 Lehman, Virginia A lki re.... . ........ Pa ri s 
3 Leona rd , Ga il B uzza rd, 35 ............... Batav ia 
3 Level, \V illi am Osca r, 35 ...................... Charl esto n 
2 Libotte, Hu t h Virgini a, 4 1.. ..... . ............... Gays 
2 Lill ey, Anna E velyn, 41 ----- -------------Pa ri s 
1 Li ll ey, M a ry L oui se, 50 _________________ R edm on 
2 Lin de r, Leslie Clifford ____ ______ _ Assumpt ion 
l Lindsa y, M a ry Frances . 50 ____________ Pin ks taff 
1 Lindsey, D o rothy Loui se, 50 ................ Assumpti on 
1 Lith e rla nd , Wi ll is Ea r l, 50 .......... S t . Fra nc isvi ll e 
1 Loc k:ud , Ti lman McKin ley, 50, 
73 .................................. ............ M ulberry G rove 
2 Lockma n, M a rga ret Alice . 40 ........ Lawrencevill e 
2 Long, M a rga ret E lizabeth, 47, 68 ........ Ca ma rgo 
I Loo-s, Lucill e Lilli e, 50...... .. .... Bridgepor t 
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2 Lo ve , ~1ary Kath erin e , 47, 
72, 111 ............ .. ................. . ...... Edwa rd s vill e 
2 Lo ve lace , H e len Ruth , 41 ............... Ramse y 
* Low ry, Nelson Leo nard , 131, 
160, 154 .............................. ...... ..... Cha rl eston 
* Low ry, Opal V e lma, 139...... . ... Charl eston 
1 Low r y, Hache] Emma , 50, 72 ............... W estfie ld 
1 Luallen , Lesli e Jack ..... ........... Newman 
4 Lu ga r, Burl Anton y, 30 .... ............ ..... S tewa rdso n 
1 Lu ga r, Lloyd, 73 ............................................. S ige l 
4 Lumbrick, M ar y Eli zabeth. 30, 
7 5. 109 .... ............ .......... . ......... Da n vill e 
* Lynch, Jay ne Pauline , 135 , 147 , 
148 , 149 .. ..................... . ...... Cha rl esto n 
3 Mac Leod, i\Iartha Lucill e .. .............. Gra nite City 
1 M add en, Martin H enry, SO ........................ O iney 
1 :.\Iahaney, Eiizabeth, SO ...... .......... ... ........... Newton 
2 i\la j or. J enni e Elizabeth , 4l.. .................. i\la tt oo n 
1 j\Ia lco lm, H ann ah l\fax in e , 50, 
57, 68 ...... ..... ........... ...... .. F ort \Yay ne , In d. 
C.l a llory , Ka thryn Loui se, 63, 64 ............ :\lattoo n 
:.\Ia rker, H a rold Franklin, 35, 60, 70 , 7 S, 
83 , 102, 103, 106 ........... ................... Cha rl es ton 
* ~Ia rtin , Catherine, 13S ................... ....... ............ Y ale 
1 M a rtin , \Va ll ace Dale , 50............ .Kansas 
1 l\la rtini e, Frances Obanda 50, IIO .... Long Vi ew 
1 :\Iasc hge r, Albert Cy ril, 50, 74 ...................... I ola 
1 C.Ia thas , M a ri on Kay, 50, 73 ................ Cha rl eston '-
1 :.\[atso n, F ern Arde ll a , SO .... ................ S hum way 
* l\Ic Arthur, Rosemary Virgini a , 138 , 139, 
146 , 149 .......................................... Cha rl es ton 
* :\lcCa rth y, :\la rga ret Eli zabeth , 13 1. 142, 
143 , 147 , 148 .... ................................ Charl eston 
* l\fcC01nas , Fran cis Ge rald , 139 ... Charl eston 
* :\1cDivitt. Kenn e th Jack, 139, 146 ........ Ashmo re 
* M cGah ey, Clara Eli zabeth , 139, 
146 ...... Charl eston 
* l\Iclntosh , Ra lph Osca r, 13 1, 146 , 147. 
148, 150 ......... ... .................. . ....... Cha rl eston 
• C.fclnty re , H elen Loui se, 139, 
146 . 149 ..... . .................................... Cha rl esto n 
* ::\Jc j\[ill an , F aye Geneva, 139 , 146 ... Charl eston 
* l\[c l\fillan, No ra H e len , 13 1 ............... Charl eston 
* 1\Icl\full en, Alice Irene , 135, 149, 
I SO ................... .... ....................... ....... Cha rl eston 
i\!cCandli sh, E sth e r Virgini a, 35 , 57, 63, 
64, 74 , 108 ................................... ..... ....... T oled o 
4 l\IcCa rro ll , H e len Frances .... ...... .... Lawrence vill e 
2 :\IcCa rth y, :\fa r y Loretta ............... ...... . Cha rl eston 
2 :\IcC Je lla nd. Jack H a l, 47, 66, 84 ........ Cha rl eston 
I ~IcCJure , Da isy Ade la , 50 , 108, 109 ........ R a rdi n 
1 i\lcCord , M a ry Louise, 50, 68 ................ R edm on 
1 M cCo rmi ck, Fra nces Ruth, SO .............. Bi smarck -
3 M cCoy, Gene Emory, 35, 83 , 106 .................... Ya le 
2 l\JcCoy, Ll oyd I saac , 47 .... ... .......... ... \Villow Hill 
3 i\lcD ane l;, Barbara Fae, 35 , 68 ... ......... \Vatseka 
2 M cD ougle, Virgini a Ea rlin e, 4 1, 11l.. .. D eca tur 
2 M cKinl ey, Opal Oli ve .......................... T owe r Hill 
1 ~IcElwee, Donald Milburn , 50 ............ Cha rl es ton 
3 M cM ill an. Ber yl Leona, 35, 79 ............ Cha rl eston 
3 M cMullen. J ohn Llo yd, 35, 69 , 70 .......... 1\fa tt oo n 
2 l\fcNutt, Loui se Gray ........... ........... ...... Charl eston 
I M c\Vhorte r, Tressie Evelyn, 50 ................ :\faso n 
4 i\fc\Villi ams, Karl K ermit, 30, 67, 70 .. . ..... 0Jn ey 
1 M enor. M a r y Elizabeth , 51, 7.\ ........ Mt. Ca rm el 
* M erritt. KAthryn Chri st e11a, 132, 
146 , 148 ......................................... .. Char leston 
1 M essman. \Vilma Leo ra , 5 !.. .......... ... B roadl ands 
1 ~r eth en y, Loran P ayt on, 5 1. ....... .. .... Rid ge farm 
2 M etze r, Dona ld Emerson , 4 1 ............... S hoboni e r 
I 1\Ievi s, Edna Jane. SJ.. ...................... Vill a G rove 
* ]If eye r , Charl es Edwa rd , 135. I SO .... Cha rl eston 
2 Michae ls, Mary M axin e. 70, 74, 
108, I I I ............................ . ...... M attoo n 
2 Milholl and , Flo-renc e Eil en. 46 .. V ermilli on Grove 
1 Milholl and, M a ry Elizabeth, 5 1 
....... ............... ................ ........ V ermilli on Grove 
1 1\fill e r, Emma Fr;. nces, Sl ..... ................. .. Ashmo re 
2 Mill e r, H a rryet Condo, 42 . 5S .............. Nokomis 
2 1\'fill er, Irene Awanda. 42 ................ ~fo rri son vill e 
2 Mill e r, Jl!a ry Emily, 68 .............................. i\la ttoon 
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2 1\liller, N eva Irene, 42 ....................... . Tower Hill 
1 Mill e r , Ruth Iren e, 5 1, 72, 108 , 109 ........ Case y 
2 Mill er, Sa mu el Elwin .................................. Tol ed o 
* 1\Ii llin er, George Franklin , 132 ........ .. Charleston 
1 i\lill s, Forrest Franklin , 51, 8 7 .................. Casey 
2 Thiiln es , l\Iary Catherin e, 74 .... ----- - · · ······--·~···· :\I a roa 
4 Mirus. Madelin e Loui se, 31, 74 .Cha rl eston 
1 i\Jitche ll, Robert Vic to r , 5 1, 66, 67 .......... 0 blon g 
3 1\[oats , I-Iomf' r :r..fadi son , 35 , 74 .. Charleston 
2 JIIobl ey, Mary Ell en , 42, 67 ...... ..... ..... ....... Albion 
• i\Iolc r. Fred e rick J oseph, 13 5, 150, 
154, 159 ...... ................................... Cha rl eston 
l\I o·Je r. ldenta Louise , 35, 68 , 
75, 108, 109 .......................... ... ....... Charleston 
* Clloni ca l, Urba n L owell , 132 ........ Cha rl eston 
1\{ontgo·mery , 1\Iari e Araminti a, 5 1..-:\lartins vill e 
1\I onts, H erman Alvin , 51 .............. ..... Charl eston 
* ~r onts , J dc k Anth ony, 1 39 ................... Cha rl eston 
~Joody, Genell e, 51. .................... ................ Kansas 
Di oo n, Ge raldine Marga rite , 5 1, 
108 ................... ...................... ~Iulbe rry Grove 
]If oon, Thelma lone, 51, I 08.. .. .............. Coffee n 
1\Ioo re, IIa. rri et Thfarth a, 13 7, 144, 
146, 149 ............................ . ..... Cha rl eston 
* ~Ioo re, H oward Charl es, 139, 
146, I SO ........................ . ......... Cha rl eston 
1 ~[oo re , James Sylvester, 51. .................... Cowden 
I M oo r e, i\labe l Marie, 5 !.. . ...Sumn er 
2 M oo re , M ad ge El ean o r, 47 , 64 , 74 ..... Humboldt 
1 M o'Ore , R ose L ee .................. ....... ... ........... ;"\[attoon 
1 :\fore land , M a r y Eli zabeth . 5 I. ............. . Indianola 
I ]If orga n. Danie l i\Io rton , 51, 66 ....... S prin £"fi eld 
1 1\forga n, Elea nor Ruth. 5 1.. . ........... )Iattoon 
ii- ?\[orga n, Evelyn F ern , 137 ........ .............. Rardin 
* ~forga n, ~1ildred H elen, 132, 146 .......... Rardin 
1 1\'f orre ll, D oroth y Lorene , S ! .................... Owaneco 
* M orri s, M a r ga ret P ea rl. 139, 149 ...... Cha rl esto-n 
* M o rri s , \Valton Otho. 129 . 132, 142, 
14 3, 147, 148 . 154, 157 ............... Cha rl eston 
• M orton . Ca rl Wil so n , 13 7 ..... .................... Trill a 
2 7\f oses, Milla rd Thomas......... . .... . T oledo 
2 1\fosier, Evalyn, 4 2..................... . ...... D an vill e 
4 M oss , K athr yn L eota... ............ .Charl eston 
1 :\fuchmo re. Juli a Agnes, 111 ...... Cha rl eston 
2 :\fulli kin , M a ry 1\'fagda lene, 42.. .. ........ . A rco la 
1 ?\funso n , ~Iy rl D ori ece , 5 1. 72 ............ Towe r I·Iill 
3 1\furray , J ewel Burde ll, 35, 63 .......... Charl eston 
2 ~fusgra ve , ~Ja r ~- 1\f a. ri e.... . ..... ....... O blon g 
* M ye rs, Deloha Shirl ey, 13 5, IH , 
149 . 1 so ....................... ..C h ~ rl eston 
1 ;'lf ye rs , R obert Lee. 48, 51, 63, 87 ......... M attoon 
2 -:\f ye rs , Robert Na than , 47, 69 , 75 ..... Charl eston 
N 
* ~ave, B enj amin Edward ... . .......... .. \Vest York 
1 Nea l. D ona ld Kin g, 51, 83, 87, 93 ...... Cha rl eston 
1 1\eal, Edwin 1\facli son , 51. .......... ......... Ch:t rl esto-n 
1 Nees, Charl es Theodore ..... ....... .......... ... ... G reenu p 
4 Neil. Dawn Morton, 26, 31, 59, 62 , 63. 
64 , 70, 79, 81, 1 06........ ..Ch.rl eston 
1 Newman, B eulah T<athe rin e .... ..... ... ........ F.ffin i:!ham 
2 N ewman, 1\iary Cath erin e ................ ...... \\~es tfi~ l rl 
3 Iewport, E va Edna...... ......... . ....... Ai bton 
1 N ickel, N e va Louise...... ... ... . .. \V estfield 
2 N ichol s, Opal M ar garet , 47 , 74 .......... Ch"Jeston 
2 N orth, Aubert , 42, 8 1... .... ........ . .... Tirocton 
1 N oyes, Th elma Loui se, 5 1.. . ............... 1\'f attoo·n 
0 
1 Odell, Ell en Eloi se, 5 !............ . .... L <'O>!OOtee 
1 O ' H a ir, B erca w, 51, 63, 64........ . .. Char leston 
1 Olden, Osca r R einhold , 51, 67 ............ K ewa nee 
1 Osborn, Basil Grover, 5 I , 67 ..... . Oblong 
1 Osborn, J ames _Curti s, 51, 66 . 67 ......... .. . 0blon g 
2 Osborne, B erthold Cha rl es , 74 .. ............. Vandalia 
p 
2 P arker, Bury] Franklin, 36 , 42, 89 ........ F~ irmont 
J P a rr, Nell e Arl ene, 51. .. ........................ Lakewood 
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1 Parrett, H e len H este r, 51 ________ _____ Ashmore 
4 Patri ck, Victor, 3 L .. .. ..... ------------------ ---Thfattoon 
1 Patte rso n , }.1axine A gn es, 5 1 ------ ~fonti cello 
1 Patti so n, Morga n All en , 5 1 ---------- -----Sullivan 
I Pauli, Beatrice Ella, 5 1, 55, 64, 108 ........ Chicago 
2 P ea rce , Virgi nia Drew, 42, 68 -----------Je rseyvill e 
4 Pennington, John Paul, 70.. ___________ Charl eston 
2 Pennington, Ruth , 47, 68 --------~I attoo11 
1 Pepple, John Francis . 48, 51, 69 , 
87, 90 ........... ........ . .......... Bridgepo rt 
1 P e rryman, Jam es Clark, 5 !. .... . .................. Cowde n 
2 P etty, Emerso n D ee... --------- ----- ---S umne r 
•· P etty, Emma lol en e, 139, 149 ............. Hindsboro 
1 P etty, Herschel Geo rge , 5L ................. Ciaremont 
3 P etty, Lorn e H e rman, 35. 73, 79 ............ Sumner 
1 Petty, l\Iildred E leano r, Sl ........................ Sumner 
1 Petty, Thomas Orbon ............ -- --------·----······-S umn e r 
4 Pfniste r, Ada Everel, 31. .. ......................... Mason 
1 Phillippe, i\Iary Allene, 5 1.. .................... 1\1 a rsh a ll 
3 Phillips , Mary H e len , 35 ................... Sullivan 
1 Phipps, Nellie Alpha . 51. ........ Chrisman 
4 Phipps, Raymond Walker , 31 , 73 ..... ......... Virden 
3 Phipps, Susie, 34. 35, 114 ........................ Chrisman 
1 P icke ns, Ira Ne lson, 51 ... 1\[etcalf 
1 Pierce, Kathryn Ann, 51 , 68 , lll. ... Co ll insville 
1 Pin g-, John V. ........ . .................... \ Vi ll ow Hill 
2 Pinkstaff. Clara Alice 1\Iills, 42 .... L aw r en cevill e 
* Pinne ll , Laveta Ch loe, 139 .......................... Kansas 
1 P o la nd, M a r tha La Va n ge. Sl.. ................ S umne r 
2 Pollard, Lura Frances, 43 ...................... A shmore 
2 Pontiu s, A ~r1v· s Len:t. 43.. . ........... Assumption 
2 P oo rman, Willi am Alli son, 54, 83, 106 ........ . 
1 Popham . Richard Allen. 5 l.. .............. Charleston 
2 Prate r, Ursula Hester. 70...... .. ............. Cowden 
3 Pricro. Ern est, 35, 83, 87, 88, 
98, I 03. I 06 ........................................ Auburn 
4 Provi nPs. Rir h :~ rd Kenneth. 31, 69 ... ___ Ca lho·un 
1 Pu f!h, Tohn Edward, .1 1, 69.... .. ... Centralia 
1 Pull ey blank, Ca lvin Finesse, 51 .... 
. ........................... . ... St. Francisville 
* Purl. H elPn Am eli a, 132, 143, 
147 , 148 ........... Char leston 
Q 
Quick, 1\Iarian 1\farcella, 51 .. St. Francisville 
Quick. Otho James, 51.... .. .. .... Robin so n 
Quicksall, Th elma Grace---- --- ----------- .. Trowbridge 
R 
2 Racster, Georgiana, 43 .................. .... . Cisne 
I Racs te r, V e rnon Charl es . 51.. ..................... Albion 
1 Ra gsda le, Iren e Alberta, 5 1.. .................. \ Vheeler 
1 Rain s, John Garrison, 51, 87, 93 ........ Charl esto n 
4 Rain s, V e lma Eugene, 31, 5-L .......... Charleston 
I Rand. Rolla Elwin, 5 1, 94 ....... Cowd en 
I Ra ndolph, Ro·be rt Byron, 5 !.. ..... .... .. ......... Oblong 
1 Ranton, Dorothy Ann e, 51 ........ R ensse laer, Ind. 
2 Rardin, Lucill e, 47 .................................. Charleston 
1 Rardin, Velma, 51, 68 ............... ........... C harleston 
* Reasor, \Valt e r H enry, 137, 146 ........ Charl eston 
Redman , Glenn a Frances, 51, 1 08 ....... .'~1attoon 
R edman, Jack Briscoe, 139, 146 ........ .. Charleston 
2 Reed, Lowell ............................ .................... G reenup 
3 R eed, Parme r Owen, 35 , 70 .................. Loui s vill e 
1 Reese, Edith V e nita, 51........ .. ....... Fairmoun t 
3 R eed . vValter Langley , 3.1, 70, 
75, 98 ........... ...... ........... . .............. Grayvill e 
* R enn els , Arlin, Jr. , 139, 146 ................ Char leston 
R enn e ls , Dorothy Alice, 51, !08 ........ C ha rl eston 
Renn e ls , Dorothy 1\ [axine, 137, 
146, 149 .......................... . .. Charl eston 
• R enn e ls. Robert Gossett, 135 ................ Cha rl eston 
* Renn e ls, \Villi am Arthur, 15 4 ........... Charleston 
2 R e nshaw, Everett L e roy, 47, 87 , 
88 , 106 ................ ................................. Windso r 
I R eplogle, Donald \Vayman, 51, 100 ... Cha rl eston 
• R eynold s, Alic e Eve lyn, 132. 145, 
148, 1.10· ............................................ C ha rl eston 
1 R ey nolds, George L ewi s, 51, 74 ........ Char~on 
* Reynolds, John Carlos , 139, 150 ........ Charleston 
2 R 'ynold s, Loretta i\lari e ............................ l\farshall 
• Hi gh School. 
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1 R eynolds, Viola Ruth, Sl.. .................. Charl eston 
2 Rice. Harry Ackman, 47, 73 .......... Law rencevill e 
1 Richards, l\{ary Caro lin e, S l. ............. A ssumption 
* Ri chardso n, 1\l[ary Ann , 13 5 .... Casey 
Richm011d, Eunice l\1arga ret, Sl, 108 .... Fillmore 
1 Hichte r, Fern Annabel, 51... ... .. .......... 1\I uncie 
I Rid gely, Il en e Ellen, Sl.. .................. Parkersburg 
1 Ridgely, Dwight \ Vi lli am Olson, .\ I.. ...... Arcflla 
I Ri gg, Marga ret E loise, 51.. ................ lllt. Carmel 
* Ringo, Evelyn 1\Iarjorie, 135, 147, 
149, ISO ..................... . .Charleston 
* Royc e, Ruth Jun e , 13 5, 143, 
146. 147, 148 ............. ..................... Charleston 
3 Ripley, Dwa n e A lford ............................ Shelbyville 
1 Ritchie, John vVilliaQ1 , .I I , 73, 87 .. Law rencevill e 
3 Robbins, Dorothy Loui se, 35, 75 ........ Charlesto n 
1 Robertson, Charles De los, 51.... . ..... ,fason 
1 Robin son , Donal Lyle, 5 1. 87 ... Pesotum 
1 Robinson , H e len Lave rn, 5 1. ] 08 ............ -, ... 0lney 
1 Rodge rs, Ernest St. Clair, 5 1 ................ Greenup 
3 Rod ge rs, Ruth Ba lch, 3S ........ Janesv ill e 
2 Roge rs, H e len Elizabeth , 43 .................... Mattoon 
I Rose. Gi lbe rt A lbert, 35, 70, 
73 , 8 1 ....... ............... Parke rsburg 
Royer, Ge ra ld Allen, 35, 61, 63, 
64, 69, 74, 8 1.. .... ························ 
3 Ruck, H elen Joha nna , 35. 70 .. 
..... 1\forris 
...G reenvill e 
.C harl esto n 
......... Charl eston 
2 Ru ssell , 1\Iildred Geneva, 43 
1 Rya n, l\1:ary Elizabeth, 5 I 
s 
J Sallee, Dorothy Fay, 5 1 ............................. Arthur 
2 Scherer, B e rni ce Ce lestin e, 47 .................. Olney 
2 Schernekau, Marie Elizabeth, 43 ........ \\'est Salem 
I Schlobohm, Irma Elizabeth, 5 I ................ Findlay 
* Scheppele , Vincen t Lamar, J 39 ............ Belleville 
2 Schnepper, H e len 1\farie, 47 ........................ 0lney 
2 Sch oo ley, Evalyn Eloise, 55, 63, 64 , 
7 4, 84 .................................................... 1\Iattoon 
2 Schouten, Bruce Raymond , 47 ............ Cha rl eston 
* Schouten, Jam es Frede ri ck, 135 .......... Charleston 
2 Schuetz, l\Iary Frances, 74 .................... Lovin gton 
2 Schweitzer, \Vanita B e ll e, 43 ........ :\lorri so nvill e 
1 Scott, Florence Edna, 51 .......................... ?\ft. Zion 
2 Scott, l\farjori e Caro lin e , 43 ................ Scottland 
1 Scott, Truman, 5 1, 87 . 89 .............. Law rencevill e 
3 Seaton . Ernest Glen. 35, 100, 103 ........ Bingham 
2 Sebastian, M a rtha Frances, 43. 64, 
108...... ....... ... ........ .... ..... . .. St. Loui s Mo. 
1 Seitzin ge r, \ Vilson G., Sl. ....................... D~nvill e 
2 Selby, Audrey Marie, 47, 61, 67 ........ Towe r Hill 
* Servey, 1\'fargaret Elea nor. 137, 143 , 
146, 147 ..... ........... . ................... Charl eston 
* Setliffe, \Villi am, 135..... . ........... C ha rleston 
Sett le, P ea rl 1\'f arie, 5 !. ............ . ...... ).Joweaqua 
Shafer, Frances Hhod en. 136, 137 .... C ha rl eston 
I Sharp, Ne lli e An ge lin e, SI .................... Litchfield 
I S hawl Carl Eve r ett, 51... . ....... S umner 
1 S haw, Cat·l VVilliam , Sl. ..................... Hutso nv ill e 
4 S haw. C harles C rev is ton, 31, 83, 
87, 9 1, 1 06...................... . .... Mattoon 
Sheets, Ruth M a ri e , 51 ..................... \\'est Union 
Shield s, Don , 5 )............ .. ............... .. . Loui svill e 
Shina ll, Lo ren e Eleanor...... . .... D anvill e 
Shipman . Sylvia Ch loe, 35, 72 .............. Robin son 
Shonkwi le r, Pau l Augustu s, 51. ............... Arco·la 
Shoot , D enni s C., 51.......... ..... . ...... A shmore 
Shrader, Stella Ruth, 5 1, 72 . · 
108 ..... .................................. Mulberry Grove 
1 S hubert, E sth e r Ma ri an, 108 ........ Charl eston 
2 S imcox, Porte r Burge, 47, 98 ................... Patoka 
2 Sims, Franci s Lacy, 43 ................. Charl eston 
1 Sisson, R. Doyl e. 51. ........................... _Hidg-da rm 
I Seiga r. Marion El iza , 51, 108 ................ Toledo 
* Sm ith , Donald G. , 139, 146.. .Charleston 
* Smith, D o·nna Loui se, 132, 
145, 149 ......... ..Charleston 
S mith , Dorothy, 5 1, 72 ........................ C harleston 
3 Smith, H elen Margaret, 35 ................... Fillmore 
! ,. S mith, Joy Luve re, 5 1. ............................. S umn er 
I Smith, K 3thryn Ba rbara , 51.. ... Charleston 
* Smith. Lois Pauline, 137, 143. 
147, 149 .......................................... Charleston 
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2 Smith , Mabel Berniece, 44 .............. , ........ \ Vindsor 
1 Smith, Robert D., 51 ....................... Charleston 
1 Smith, Robe rt Irwin .... ------------········· ....... i\:fattoon 
2 Smith. Ruth Mildred, 44 .... Charlesto n 
2 Smith , Wilma Nade n e, 44.. . ............ Edgewood 
2 Smi th , Z elma R., 72 , I 08 ...... Assumption 
2 Snodgrass, Evelyn 1\I adge, 44.. . ....... .. l\1attoon 
I Snyder, Ma rga r et Acacia, 51, 67 ........... Oak land 
2 Snyder, The lm a Grace, 44. 66 .... Sandborn, Ind. 
• So ll ars, Betty Lou , 135, 147, 149 ...... Cha rl eston 
Sa lli s, Rosemary ............ H errick 
S pecht, Lyl e Robert s, 51, 66. 67 ............ Lakewood 
Spence, Arthu r Cia t·e nce , 5 1, 8 1 ............ D ecatur 
Speri no, Roza lia Angela, 5 L ............... Collin sv ill e 
S pi es , H e len Lucil e, 139, 146, 149 .... C harlest011 
2 Spillman, Robe r t L en a rd....... . ......... Mattoon 
2 Spittler, Mary Ell en, 44 .................. i\Iartinsville 
• Spoon e r , Cha rl es Stockman, 134, 135, 147, 
150, 158, 161.......... . .............. Cha rl eston 
Sta llin gs, 1\lartha Josephin e , 5 1. ........ Fairmount 
•· Stalling-s, Ruby Evelyn , 132, 145, 
146, 147, 149....... . .............. C harleston 
* S ta llin gs. Ruth 1\f erri am, 149 ............. Charleston 
2 S tanford, Edna Cleo. 47.. ..C lay City 
1 Sta nl ey, R ema Susai1, 51. ............ O ln ey 
2 Steaga ll, \Villi am Carlton, 47 ................... Cowden 
1 S teph enson, J ohn Cha rl es... . ...... Decatur 
* Stephens011, :Marga ret E lkn, 132 ....... Charleston 
S tevens, Juanita, 5 1. 66.. ____________ Tower Hill 
Stevenson. Gladys Naomi, 5 L... . ... Tul sa 
Stewa rt. \V innifred Jun e , 139 .... Chi cago 
Stie rwalt , Clema, Jr. , 47............ . .... Toledo 
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